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BAPTISTS FROM MANY COUNTIES 
HERE FOR S.S. CONVENTS

ences and talk* are being held
schedule and a great meeting 
pronounced by those attending. 1

New officers for tile district 
were elected in this afternoon’s 
session of the Sunday School 
and B. V. P. V. Convention at 
the First Baptist Church. Miss 
Beulah Doerr o f Brownwood 
was elected Sunday School 
chairman. Hal Wingo of Santa 
Anna was elected B. T. P. U. 
Chairman and Miss lone King 
was elected secretary-treasurer.

The following committees 
have been appointed: Nomina
tion Committee, Dr. Elmer 
Bidgway of San Anyelo, chair
man: Rev. C. E. Lancaster o f 
Coleman and Rev. J. D. Cole
man of San Saba.

Time and Place Committee: 
Rev J. M. Riddle and Miss 
lone Kins.

WgmKm■nd the 
l  merles n sixteenth district la mad* up o f 

21 counties which Is one of the large* 
in the state. All theee eounlioa ana 
to have representatives at the eon* 
vention: Crockett. Sutton, Sehlel* 
cher. Menard, Mason, Upton, 
Reagan. Irion. Runnels. Coho, 
Sterling, Tom Green. Concho. Mc
Culloch. Hamilton. Comanche. Ban 
Saba. Mills and Brown.

Bantatives from fourteen 
la  surrounding Brown, to
r n  th prominent visitors from
■  At M College and the Tex-
■  Bureau Federation, greeted 
■chilling, member of the 
W  Farm Board with head- 
to  at Washington. D. C„ on 
Kt to Brownwood today. Mr 
Kg arrived in Brownwood 
Thursday morning on the 
p i  and spent the entire day
city meeting with officials of 

ling associations from almost 
•Mr in the Heart of Texas 
L  county farm demonstra- 
gents and poultrytnen of this 
| The days program was 
krlth a business session In the 
I court room at 10 o'clock 
Kay morning with H. O. Lucas, 
put Brownwood agricultur- 
Ksiding. At the noon hour 
Bors were taken to the Har- 
Buse where the Brown-mod 
■ r  of Commerce entertained 
■banquet, this being follow :d 
Btoer business session st tiie 
fcuse. beginning at l 'to.
I  Studying Conditions

Burnett. Mills. Comanche. Eastland, 
Erath. Fisher. Nolan and Brown, j 

Prominent poultrymen and farm 
leaders attending today’s meetings 
Included: O. B. Martin, director of 1 
the Extension Department of Itexas 
A. Ai M , T. V. Woods and R W. 
Person, district agents connected 
with the extension department of A. 
Ac M.. E N. Holmsreen, poultry 
specialist of A. Ac M . R. R. Lancas
ter. marketing specialist with A. Ac 
M . Miss Helen Swift, district home 1 
demonstration agent. Miss Elizabeth ; 
Temple, poultry specialist with the 
Frisco railroad. T. C. Richardson 
and H. L. Gan's, o f the Farm and 
Ranch magazine. Dr. Orchards and 
Mr. Herring, president and secre- ! 
tary. respectively o f the San Anto
nio Poultry Association and J. W 
Montgomery, president of the Texas | 
Farm Bureau Federation.

BY ELMO R. BAKER
A large crowd, numbering between 

thirty and forty, took advantage of 
Mr. Shaw’s generous offer to visit 
the newly explored cave in San Saba 
county during the past week-end and 
all expressed thetr delight at the 
wonderful sights which the cave o f
fered. Most of the visitors were 
from that county and the surround
ing territory.

One car from Brownwood made 
the ti ip but arrived at Richland 
Springs too late to make the trip 
to the cave, as It Is quite a ways to 
it from that town. Not anticipat
ing the large response from his 
offer. Mr. Shaw was not prepared for 
the large crowd. For that reason 
he has expressed the desire that all 
visitors come In the early afternoon 
or advise him In advance as to Uieir 
date of coming so that all will not 
be disappointed as last Sunday

No further explorations

Irrttatiori

the trash wagons. The boy scouts 
were working hard in their various ■fefg|f
wards in an effort to secure the '•
prizes being offered by the city V t W
council for the cleanest ward. Other \
organi/a: ions and school children > \
were busy getting everything In a ■  
clean condition. f B f i

The scouts started Monday by go- ^  M m m L I 
ing to the homes and telling the 
people to clean up and to help them 
win the first prize of $40 given by “  IP
the city. One troop went Tuesday. 1
putting out circulars for the clean- I f a .  m l j
up. asking everybody to clean their I w R  K, W
lots and property and to get cleaned I* * » 'F- W \  
up good. Wednesday the scouts In- 
tended going through their wards _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and inspecting the homes and 
grounds, checking on the work being 
done toward cleaning the town. If . bt» * » M « 

|ihe places were not clean by the end j» 
of the week the scouts plan to do the ' ‘
work themselves and clean the ■SE4|^lQ|pllB| 
homes and slack the trash in the

i D  i 1
The citizen-. as a whole did not v -  —-3»

enter into the campaign in earnest Pi. 
until yesterday, it was said at the *>' ~~
city hall this morning. It seemed* 
that everyone was too pre-occupied i 
dunng the first two days of the Artillery lean 
week with the election to give much farm use. 'Q. E. 
thought to cleaning their property.! oughbred stallion. 
Wednesday a widespread interest! _
was being shown throughout ‘ he ^ A O O  ^ -

cIeardngtOWn ~
As a result of the poor start this commanding offic 

week It was decided this morning to .  n' 1 in * 
extend the campaign over two days A“ ° claU<’ “ l of 
o f next week and close next Tuesday The. artillery ty| 
night in order to gtve a full week of armV best is obti 
cleaning for the whole town. Mayor standard draft m 
McDonald said that he deemed this “ red stallions, 
best so that the people rould get a The result. Ger
chance that was missed during the ~
first two days of this week. I l i n i i m  i

Representatives from many of 
the counties which make up the 
Sixteenth District were present at 
the First Baptist Church at 10 
o ’clock for the opening of the an
nual Sunday School and B. Y. F. 
U. Convention of District 16. A 
good crowd was present for the

____ _____ _________  .Q first session, with other representa-
made last week, and Mr Shaw was t‘ve,s arriving all during the mom - 
held to task with work in his ga.- tog hours. Some of the representa- 
age and could not get away long tlves have a long way to drive to 
enough to spend much time in the the convention and could not get 
cave The new tunnel will have to here tn time for the opening ses- 
be fixed in some way to purify the sion. The people of the church 
air before it can be reached—that were well pleased with the num- 
much was discovered In the cave ber present for the opening and 
last Sunday. One of the parties made expect a great crowd before the 
a short trip Into a new room, but first day of the convention is over, 
nothing extraordinary was seen The meeting continues through to- 
However there are more unexplored morrow until 12:38. 

i entrances from the new room. At 10 o ’clock the session opened
To Open New Entrance with Kenneth Wise of Brownwood

The writer and Mr. Shaw are leading in several songs. The wel-

SANTA ANNA. Texas. April 3 —  
(Sp>—Do the business men of Sanaa 
Anna appreciate the Volunteer P M  
Company? Well "believe It or net1* 
this will prove It.

All members of the company were 
invited to be at the Armory Hall « I 
7:30 oclock last night and upon ar
riving found a table loaded with 
good things to eat and they vre*a 
told to help themselves.

And here is the story. Some time 
ago the fire siren was heard RE 
about 3:30 in the morning, and 
when Chief DuBots and his men ar
rived on the scene, which was 
in a very tew moments. It looksd 
like we were in for a bad fire. B p  
boys got busy immediately and 9  
efficient management and gallant 
work the flames were extinguished 
with only a nominal loss to the prep 
erty owners. The fire originated 
it seems, upstairs ovw the Johnagn 
Furniture Company store, and was 
burning among a big stock o f cas
kets where there was quite a  kit CP 
excelsion and padding In there, 
which made It the more difficult 
to handle. The furniture xUPW 
is owned by Mike Johnson and ® »  
building is owned by the Shield Mt- 

By way o f showing their

h the expressed purpov of 
poultry marketing coruli- 
Lhe Heart of Texas e c -  
i especial attention being 

marketing of the Urge 
jp that U produced in this 
l territory each year. Mr. 
as a representative of the 

farm Bureau, has as ills 
km. the bringing of feri- 
sremment aid to the farm- 
Riltrymen in their never 
pit to market their prod- 
k profitable and equitable 
m before financial aid can 
■hr producers it U nrcet- 
Mdy present efforts at co- 
piarketlng. this leading to 
■act or centralized organ- 
m i will merit the atten- 
p  government. Mr 8chll- 
I  Thursday

Arnold Kirkpatrick, attorney ap
pointed by the court tn the Loyd 
Champion case to be brought to 
trial Monday morning, said yester
day that he did not know yet just 
what course would be taken. He 
said that he was not ready to make 
any statement concerning a change 
of venue or to file motion for a con
tinuance.

Mr. Kirkpatrick said that his ac
tions in the rase would depend on 
the situation Monday when the case 
is called and that he and the de
fendant had not reached a conclu
sion yet as to thetr action.

This case, the second of the bank 
robbery trials, has been set for 
Monday with a special venire of 
seventy-two men called for Jury 
service . Champion la indicted for 
robbery of the First National Bank 
along with C. A. McNeil and Tom 
Byrd Ervin.

appreciation for the promptaMR 
with which the boys rospondML 
these two progressive citizens, M in  
Johnson and I. O. Shield arranged 
this banquet at thetr own expamm 
and were joint hurts W. GuBrtH 
chief of the Santa Anna fire depart- 
ment served as toastmaster and !■  
his remarks paid high tribute to M b 
assistants and said that the IS gjT 
cent good fire record credit wh B  
the town has now U due to thrtr ef
forts

Chief Kelley Dalton ArttrtaaA,
Kitchen and Seeertary WU1 Moor* eg 
the Coleman Fir* Department. Wgto 
present. The Coleman P in  Depart
ment was called on the mnfidng o f

Two Young Ladies 
of May Injured 

in Car Accident

Mr Schillings present 
> city and section Is 
i study existing cond:- 
itmai* goal is the or- 
f all Independent co-op
t i n g  organizations into 
I statewide units, this 
(.the line that where 
y were la strength With 
Kr. Schilling states that 
Farm Bureau will be 

B financially In the 
[th e  co-operative mar- 
mttona And the lsrk 
■ranting is one of the 
teles that has confront- 
tive poultry marketing 
to. or any section as for 
B tv igh t out In Thurs- 
to business session 
■pendent co-operative 
■Delations of the Heart 
Han are willing to. and 
B  In forming a region- 
B a n . Mr. Scrolling 

financial support of 
^■Ifces government, of 
■representative And 

statements of every 
^B rketing  represent a - 
B  attending today's 
^ B  more than anxious 
■ t  forming a regional 
U  that will be able to 
| B »  products of this 
jg^torket In auch a way
^ B w e r s  will realize F M Tavlor paint brush wetldcr 
^ B f o r  tlietr efforts. at the Lyric Theater, and poster 
H^MMcing Center artist for that play house, has com-
||B k out In Thursday hts second attempt in oils. %

aesalon that at picture of Norma Shearer, which Is 
•*>» Texas turkey Gr display in th e  w in d ow s o f Minor's 

^ ■ i n  the twenty clndPrfUB 8hop
mediate section, -phis painting is a life size picture

Two liquor raids this morning 
netted seventeen gallons of liquor 
and about 160 bottles of beer. The 
first raid was made by Deputy 
Sheriffs Luther Gulhrle and Jack 
Hallmark who arrested a man In an 
Oakland touring car who had 
seventeen gallons of liquor tn his 
car. He was taken from the auto
mobile and plared in Jail and the 
car searched. The other raid fol
lowed shortly and was made at the 
home of C. R. Tubbs In North 
Brownwood. Here no liquor was 
found in the home of Mr. Tubbs, 
but about ISO bottles of beer was 
confiscated. It was thought by o f
ficers that a large quantity of liquor 
had been poured down the sewer 
before their arrival as all Indica
tions showed that It has been dis
posed of in this manner.

The automobile was from Boeme 
In Kendall county and one of the 
men in the car was named Paul 
Wegenroht, but he was arrested 
In the raid on the home and not in 
the car. the officers said. The man 
arrested In the automobile refused 
to gtve his name to officers.

Mr. Guthrie said that the car 
was parked and the man almost 
asleep when he was surprised by 
the officers and taken into custody. 
A search of the car showed that 
there was one ten gallon keg full 
of liquor, six one gallon jugs full oi 
liquor, and another almost full. 
Several empty Jugs were found In 
the car. It was found that Wegen- 
roth had over $120 in cash In his 
pocket at the time of his arrest.

Besides the bottled beer found at 
the Tubbs place two large contain
ers of beer were brewing, and many 
empty bottles were found in thz 
house. Mr. Tubbs is sick In bed and 
was not arrested at the time of the 
raid because of his Illness.

MAY. Texas. April 3— <Sp)— An 
automobile In which six young pio- 
plr of May were riding hit loose 
dirt about two miles north of May 
last night about 10 o'clock and 
turned over. Injuring two of the 
girl occupants. Miss Lois Ford sus
tained a broken arm and Miss Lilia 
Poe received bruises on the head 
and neck. Other people In the car 
were. Neal Courtrlght. Alton Lan
caster. Miss Wilma Nelson and Miss 
Reba Lancaster. They were unin
jured in the accident

The young people had been to a 
singing at Imola school house and 
were returning home. The car which 
belonged to Neal Courtrlght was 
little damaged.

Carl Miller of May. coming by In 
his car immediately after the acci
dent hurried with the two injured 
voung ladies to the office of Dr. 
McDaniel In May. where treatment 
was given the Injuries. Both are 
now at their homes In May.

Notice of Appeal ■ 
Gven in Trial of ;  

W. L  Turner, Jf,

A campaign has been started by 
the agricultural committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce to sell good 
pure cotton seed to the farmers of 
Brown county at the cheapest rate 
possible. To encourage the growing 
of good cotton the Chamber of Com
merce selected Mebane cotton seed 
and are selling them to the farm
ers at absolute cost.

These seed were chosen by O. W. 
McDonald and H. G. Lucas, both 
experienced cotton men. through 
handling the commodity before 
planting and after gathering or the 
crop. These seed were chosen last 
year by the agricultural committee 
and two cars were ordered. The seed 
Is now being stored at 301 East 
Broadway and farmers are asked to 
call there and get the amount that 
they wish to plant.

Members of the

murder statute. The Legislature of 
| the State of Texas, during the 1927 
session, passed a law giving a new 
definition of murder and doing away 
with the crime of manslaughter, the 

| purpose being to simplify our mur
der statutes and avoid technicalities 

'and reversals because of some tech
n ica l error In the Indictment or 
charge as to the particular degree or 
character of homicide. The first 

'decisions under this new law came 
I nut during the fall of 1928. the case 
i of the 8tate of Texas versus Crutch
field being the first case ,n which 
the Court of Criminal Appeals con

strued this law. In the Crutchfield 
case the Court of Criminal Appeals 
held that it was not necessary that 
an indictment for murder contain 
the allegation, ’’with malice afore
thought." And this was the holding 
of the Court of Criminal Appeals 
until within the last two or three 
months when It reversed Itself and 
now holds that the allegtlon “wt’ b 
malice aforethought" Is necessary In 
an indictment.

"Not only the Leonard case but 
quite a number of murder cases all 
over the State that have recently 
been reversed and others that will 
be reversed during the next few 
weeks, were Indicted and tried ac
cording to the law as declared by 
the Court o f Criminal Appeals In 
the Crutchfield case and it Is only 
the Court of Criminal Appeals re
versing Itself and changing its con
struction of the present murder law 
that necessitated the reversal of 
these cases and not any neglect or 
Incompetence of the officers who 
drew the Indictments.

’’Theoretically the reversal of this 
great number of cases on this tech
nicality may Mb Justified and I do 
not presume to criticize the Court 
of Criminal Appeals for reversing 
itself, although this change of Its 
construction of that law will cost 
the State of Texas at least fifty 
thousand dollars for the re-trial of 
casee that would never have been 
necessary had the high court either 
stayed with Its former construction, 
or adopted the present construction 
in the beginning. In the Leonard 
case as in practically all the cases 
that are being reversed, the Juries 
were charged that It was necessary 
to find and the Jury naceeeartly did 
find that the killing waa "with 
malice aforethought" and where the 
Jury bee actually found that this 
existed, tt does seem to be going a 
far way* on a m  foneaMtoi to ro-

Counsel for William L . 
Jr., filed application for a a 
Tuesday night following his 
tion Monday on a charge 
desertion. The new trial was 
by District Judge K. J. MI 
immediate action waa taken 
appeal to the higher courts.

Judge Miller mid yesterda 
noon that the new trial wa 
about seven o'clock Tueedej 
but that be refutod tt so the 
exceptions were prepared 1 
ately and notice of appeal gl

C H H ’ AOO. April 3— P ou ltry firm : 
fow l*  p i y l l :  b rolirrs  36,:i40 ; roon tir*  
IS; turkrya  85; heavy <iu<-kx 200  83; 
gerao 15.

committee said 
that they were not afraid that they 
could not sell the seed, but were 
giving all farmers in this territory 
the chance to buy the better kind.

Members of the agricultural com
mittee who have been instrumental 
In the buying and dlstributtxi of 
the seed are: Henry WILsop, chair
man: R. B. Rogers. W. E. Burleson. 
Sam T. Cutbirth. H. B. Jones. Ru
fus Stanley, J. T. Stovall. And the 
distribution of the seed is under the 
direction of O. W. McDonald.

Local Markets
(Prices Paid by Local Dealers)

of Miss Shearer as she appears in 
• Their Own Desires” , soon to be 
shown at the Lyric in connection 
with Minor's Style Show at this 
theater.

Many have been stopping to look 
at this painting and many are the 
admiring comments on It. Young 
Taylor has had practically no train
ing in this work, and started last 
year with the Gem Theater. When 
the Oem and Lyric were taken over 
by the Publix chain he was retain
ed to build the fronts for the vari
ous Lyric productions.

T wo Plead Guilty ;  
In District C o o t

WhoU milk, per lb., butter fat
Cream, No. 1 (sweet) ... _... *0c
Cream. No. 3 (sour) .................

Two cases were dlspsss
district court yesterday sad 
case started which went to 
at noon today. Tub flat) 
sentenced to thirty days ta 
a fine of M0 after he 
guilty to chicken stealing

Freeh egg*, per do*.
Hens, over 4 lb*.
Smell, black and Leghorn*
Springs, over 2 1-4 lb*..........
Cook*, per pound .......  .......
Turkeys, old toms, per lb. ....
Turkeys, No 1, per lb. ---------
Turkeys, hens, per lb..............
Packing stock butter, per lb. 
Country butter ........... —

Wool And Mohair 
Body Is Formed 

In San Angelo
SAN ANGELO, Texas. April 3 

(JP)—Fifty-seven sheep and goat 
men of this section have formed the 
Lone Star Wool-Mohair Corpora
tion of San Angelo, the largest co
operative In the state, and step*

D. L. Connolly 
Receives Message 

Father’s DeathMrs. Jester Visits 
Auxiliaries Here \

Mixed ror«. per bushel . 
Whit* corn, per bushel . 
Yellow com. per bushel 
Bulk oat*, per hu*hel 
Oats, sacked, per bushel 
Wheat. No. 1, per bushel
Durham, No. 2 ........ .......
B arley. No. 2 ........ .........
Milo. No. L C. W. T. ...

D. L. Conn&Uy received a message 
this morning announcing the sud
den death o f his father H. C. Con- 
naily of Rosebud. The elder Mr. 
Connally has been visiting in 
Brownwood. leaving about ten days 
ago for Tulsa. Oklahoma where he 
was visiting a daughter, and where 
death occured. The body will be 
taken back to Rosebud for burial. 
Mr. Connally and sons left today 
for Rosebud and Mrs. Connally and 
Mias Ruth Connally. a daughter oi 
H. C. Connally, will leave tonight.

Mrs. T. C. Jester of Houston met 
with the Young Women's Auxiliary 
of Howard Payne and the City 
Auxiliary Tuesday night at 7:30 
o'clock in the girls’ doimitory. Mrs. 
Jester la vlriting tho Baptist colleger 
with the idea of establishing auxili
aries or to put more Interest Into 
organizations that ore already estab
lished. There were about thirty-five 
girls present for the meeting and 
Mrs. Jester outlined the plan of

her today 
o f turkeys 
e of Texas 
veer 1.100 
rials oi the 
rketlng sa
lt, in their 
malon. were 
JatklC con- 
f Improved 
■(tonal or- 
IW better 
WRit  pro-

Fruits
Lime*, basket ...._----------
Banana*, pound - ......... -
Lemon*, orate ------------
Orange*, orato 
Apple*. Wlne*ap. per bo*
Apple*. Delicious, per box $3.50 to
Grapefruit, box .......... —........... .
Cranberries, half barrel ---------- 1

Vegetables
Tame, per lb. ......... — ........
Onlone. dried, per lb. - ... 3 l-$c
Onlone. per bunoh ........ ...... — _Bell pepper*, per lb. ............ .......
Irish potatoes, hundred - .... —
Tomatoes, lug ..................... .
Green bean*, bushel —........$$.$#
Cauliflower, per lb----  -----------
Beet*. do*»n ------- -------— --------Turnips, doten ......—— •—— —Turnips, But*baa*, per lb. „ . —
Turnips. Purp* Tope, per lb .-----«
Carrots. do*ea .— — -------------
Cabbage, per lb--------- —— —  
Celery, aer d o s e s --------- ----------
Celery, tor ora te --------------

The following announcement ha* 
been made from the office of the 
resident road engineer to Brown- 
wood:

“On Tuesday April Kh that sec
tion of Highway No. M (Comanche 
road) and which is now under con
struction from the Judaan Bkllaa 
Filling Station east to the X. T. 
Tompkins farm a dirts  net  of 8 miles 
will be opened for traffic, the grad-

Crash Fatal Woman 
A t Houston;  Negro 
Charged With Death

HOUSTON. April t.—i/P)—  Mra. 
Dorothy Schaeffer Aram’. 38. wife 
of K. O. Aimer, traffic manager for 
the Oordon Bewail company, waa 
<foad today aa the result of a traf
fic crash teat night tn which a  car

Von Oil F itli W tll 
Is Large Producer

15216666
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A Penny
For Its

"vxr.*

It costs one cent more 

per chick to feed PU

RINA P O U L T R Y  

CH O W S for the first 

lix weeks, than to feed 
uncertain, unbalanced 

Mixtures.

Of the chicks Fed A v

erage Mixtures 50°} 
die.

Puriia Saves
■ '  m

it costs a lot more to 

let chicks die than to 
save them. . . The best 
Feed you can buy is 

far cheaper.

You Can 
Save a 

Cent
Or a Life

*  Which Will It Be?

Ijct us know your an
swer. Just say. .

W A N T  PURINA  
IICK ST A R T E N A ”

• Order from

CHER 
PRODUCE

\ f

Baby Chicks 
Far Sale

place Your Order Now

Custom Hatching

M<w4ur* l«L

m m

G o ld th  w aite Ira Funderburk Edith Petty and Cora Palmer 
Stanley McBride has returned1,

I home from the hospital and is doing

Mr Roy Brazweil and Mias Ethel1 
French were united in marriage 
here last Sunday afternoon Mi 
Braswell is a stranger to most peo
ple here but a brother to the Rev 
Brazweil. pastor of the Nazarene 
Ohureh in this city Mrs Brazweil is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
French oi the Ceuter Point com- , 
muuity. She grew to womanhood 
here and has a host of friends She 
has been keeping books for W T  ] 
Keese grain store for several months 
and will continue the work for a j 
while It is hoped they will decide 

j to make this then- permanent home 
Their many triends all Join in wiah- 
mg for them a long and happy j

'ham and C. C Saylor. The assign- i Tuesday from a visit with her son. tor  ̂ Mexican rene
ments are to be made later. of Brownwood. Pcdio & .

Floyd Henderson, who for several D. C Nix and family attended *ade, rum ivei- h on
! years has been salesman for Little singing at Beattie Sunday after-1 Jim Parker, a 8 ' I
and Son here, has accepted a posi- noon I the square. Joe i  .
tion with the B & J Saies Co. , 1 Mr John Knudson, H R and Bill Jones, a sure
Dallas. He left a few days ago to Grace Lacy of Sidney, visited Mrs Sara Staley. , , thf ,, ,, . . ... for• -jm Ruth Arlington, a daughter of the. % dlett. who has been HI lor

sheriff.
Louise Bettis, who is attending 

Hows., ruyiii- : iient the week-end 
at home this week

enter upon hfa duties Mrs Hender 
son anvl children will remain here 
awhile

Warren Austin late of Alabama, 
is working on the Luther Souks 
farm, a short distance north of 
town.

Mis Bascorn Johnson is home 
lrom the Temple sanitarium, where 
she underwent an operation She 
Is doing nicely and her many friends 
are hoping for a complete recovery 
soon.

last Sunday was a banner day 
fur the Baptist Sunday school here.

George Kr.udson and children one 
day last week

Mr Clifford Smith suffered 
stroke of paralysis late Sunday aft 
emoon and is reported in a very 
serious condition

Misses Joe and Maud Dabney 
were in Brownwood Saturday. j Mfs

Mr and Mrs John Strickland a,

desert Thelma Hunt. I some time in the hospital, has re-
Lucy Hopkins, her college chum. jtlirned home and is reported to be 

Svbil Fambrough. doing belter
Mrs. Mary Ogden, an Ariamai Nlrs T u  snipes lias been ill 

widow. Mrs Mamie Earp. this week.
White Bird an apache Indian Mr u h , fTom the Muchial Life 

Ina Boyd. Insurance Company of Brownwood
Free admittance was a business visitor Wednesday
Mr Philipps of Abilene and son i Mlss Tula petty, who

tte Are Equipped to

McCormick SERVICE O m
Deering . The. . S'Hrice

Tractors McCormick- Nt*ep$ 
Tk-a- !

Are Built Deering
Right

Right Tractors Alway*1

And International

White and' 
attended the

Journey through life together. i There wi re 333 present.
Mr and Mrs L B Porter visit- Mrg w  E Miller left last 

i ed relatives near Lou last Satur- j Thursday night for Forest City, 
j day and Sunday. Mrs. Otto Simp-1 Ark., in response to a message an- 
son attended to the county clerks j pouncing the serious illness of her 
office while he was away. , sister. Mrs M A. Bridgeforth.

Last Thursday the Clements fami- Mrs Bridgeforth is wel’ known

and little daughter Mrs. J B Phlnpp» of Abiiene and son | Mlsg Tula Petty, who has been
.Strickland and son Sidney, at- » ■  p™ “T5 u n *  re la tes  and le“ h7 IW at Indian Creek, has re
a f ^ n f o o f gi" 8 a‘ “  others here V ie w  2 p  ago , £ £ d  ‘home.

Dr and Mrs C. O. Lane of several from this place attended MP and Miw. H E 
Pyote came in Monday to be at the singing at Center Point Sunda. Mlss Allene W hu •

| the bedside of her father Mr Clif- afternoon and listened to some fin e , funeral of their uncle at Has 
| ford Smith, who ts 111. singing. (Tuesday

Miss Eubank of Brownwood. spent w-vatt anti family spent thei curti Armstrong was a
'Sunday here with her sister Miss k _nd al Abilene visiting Mrs. May Sunday 
Irene Eubank . tts uarents. Mr. and Mrs. Phil-} Mrs. Minnie Cunningham is vis-|

Mr and Mrs J. R Windham' o^vi*ror»H thu uerk
and family and Mrs. A O Reid j

visitor in

o» years and was as.rtant cashier 
in the National Bank tor some time.

L. C. Pitt* was canted to the 
Baptist sanitarium in Dallas the 
first at the werk for examination

lv here received a telegrain stating 
i, that Phii Porter had died at 
|j Mouuttunaire. New Mexico. The} 

message was from his mother Mrs 
| L. B Porter, who stated the re- j 
mauis would be shifted here for 
burial. The remains were laid to rest 
in the Odd Fallow s Cemetery here 

i Saturday Mrs. Porter and her' 
family are kindly remembered by i 

1 many friends here. They made this I 
their home for a number of years} ~ /

, and Mrs Porter was a saleslady for i Charlie Bada of 
the B A Harris Dry Goods Co I Mexico, visited in

Miss Glee Green of Hill
iting in Rockvvood this week

Mr and Mrs. Charley Atherton
boy

Eolf. of Winchell. spent the week
end here wifh their iiarents 

Mrs W. J. Irby visited her son

here She Vved here i-n a number i °] Bangs, sj*nt Sui^av In toe hoar. , ha“  returned home after a visit prou(i parents of a baby
of Mi and Mrs. R. A Dorsett. ( h M)w Overton Ribble She also born to them Monday. March 31 

Misses Bonnie Dabney and Leva fQ_ a whUe with i,er sister ] Mrj Jarvil Mrs. H B. Olenn I
Miss Alta, who is teaching schoo.|Mrs Bi„  Daniel and Mrs Vand- 
at Heart. Texas. veer were shopping in Brownwood

al Canyon the first of last week. ) Dock Clirane. Wife and . u, ,j,j, wf<.kWavne WnoLsev attended sineinc of Brownwood visited her parents. Fred Enifinger is ill this wee* Wayne Woolsey attended singing Mrs 0rie Fraukner. here] Mr E lliott of DeLeon was also one
| of our business visitors Wednesday 

Marie Hoover and Jan-, Cleo Steele 'more commonly, 
ette King who are attending Mc's known as Feebyi has also been on 
Bus ness College m Brownwood. the sick list this w eek 
spent the week-end here with homo | Miss Cora 
folks _____________

of

Blanket , at Beattie Sunday
Den Fuller and Warren Austin Sunday, 

of Alabama spent Friday night in , Misses 
-  I the home of J R Deen
Gladstone. New Mr and Mrs Arthur Carlisle 
the home of William Hansen Harrell Carlisle 

Sincere sympathy is extended to the 1 Oeorge Knudson Wednesday. Johnnie Hamby Misses Willie May.'
I mother by her many friends here Mr and Mrs J M Caraw ay Means. Ferry le Dorsett and Louis 
1 -che i jii.ww . ,h„  . and daughter Miss Nona and Neal Carlisle of Brownwood visited Mr.

P W "  <* Amherst returned to and Mrs R A Dorsett Sunday 
,h. past or this city During the their home Monday after spending . A number of Blanket people al

several days here with relatives and 
| friends

The pageant given at the Metho
dist Church Sunday evening by the 
Epworth League was attended by 
a goodly number 

Rev J B Henderson and daugh-

tor this city During the 
[ time of the epidemic there was only 
a few cases but there were more 
than ntne hundred people vaccinat
ed No danger of much more small- 

1 pox In this city for some time as the 
v accination was not confined to any 
one age but big. little, old and 
wung carried their arms in band
ages or limped, some on

r '■ * 7 ^  Beattie Sunday afternoon
Doanis Fuller and Warren Austin Miller Richie of Gladstone. New 

rt Alabama, came in Saturday for Mexico and Mr Thompson oi 
a visit to Mr Fuller s brother, Tom Hamilton visited in the home oi 
Fuller of the Lake Merritt comma- Georg* Knudson Wednesday 
niry and aunt. Mrs W D Fuller j r , v Bonham of Comanche.

preached an interesting and help
ful sermon at the Methodist Church

B DeHay of Brown
wood is visiting Mrs Ocneva Mlch-

Mrs. A Jameson called on MXs .laL Medcalf

" V S S s S r ?  r n r a a s r  -. . munity and Mrs Frank Chrane ot a-,u •"
tended the singing at Center Point the Delaware community are both ---------— —----------- -
Sunday afternoon. suffering from bad hands. One has „  .

Miss Mane Smith of Houston a carbuncle and the other a bone- p r/> J  U  h t t p  S P P R S  
came in Tuesday morning to be at jeiion Both have been going to1 ■ * *ru  T1 w

have their hand

M e in- working shoulder L» shoulder with the fanner* »[ ^ i 
ommunity In the developmenl of th* more PROFITABLE u j
, i.,fining known as POWER FARMING. In our stock — t I  

find the ..

McCORMICK-DEERING 15-30
. . a n d . .

5

FARM  ALL TR AC TO R S
THE BEST ALL-PURPOSE POWER MACHINES KNOHx 

TO TIIE FARAIERS |

also a complete line of implements, sarh u

PLOWS . . .  PLANTERS . . .  CULTIVATt.
And every other implement neceasary for farming

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT
MeCORMICK-D’CERjUfG DEALERS 

HARD WAKE—IMPLEMENTfk— TRACTORS—TRITKK 
PHONE f(9 BROWNWOOD. TKXAj

We Deliver Anywhera

the bedside of her father. Mr. Clif- ' the doctor to 
f-rd Smith. , dresse<i,

Mrs Mollie Faulkner and daugh-1 j ra Funderburk
Office Sheriff Of

HI5E M CARLSON 
ARE ELECTED M 

OFFICERS Of C U T
■ htetd

lia ha“ lQi Rev J B Henderson and daugh-j Mrs Millie Faulkner and daugh-1 " IrB Funderburk happened to a r* A n n i n
rniti*h« ter Mus Rubv Lee and Mlse Chris- ter Miss Myrtle were in Brownwood lDa niui accident Sunday afternoon DTOILTI L  0U 1It V / i g U l f l  Bert Hise
crutches KnutJson „  , In* !nsr at Monday. bv zettinc Iils ankle knocked out of _____  police Tues

. D .otk ii, C .imW .m .. . klu-1- Cuvia n » , ___ ’ 8 1 __ . mm ,nn till

council meeting which will b J 
April 1&. 1

In the election of 132} u*f, J  
a total of 2.304 votes cast m J  
pared to the 1.924 for this ( ^  
In the race for chief of
192* there were five cs ___
w itli O A. Oullliamv Luther 
nc and Cy Thigpen being the r "  
leading candidates 
tion Guilliams received

Miss Susie Carpenter of Brown 
wood, spent from Wednesday until | 
Sunday here with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs T B. Carpenter.

Blake McLaughim and little son

l, Fred 
01 (Brown

joint.
Mr and Mrs.

Brownwood were
W. Vernon home Sunday afternoon 

8 . M Black and wife accompan- Sheriff

I .... ..........-  —  r1h1*1 ------- ----------------- i*wns| i
polir.. Tuesday In th. r r  -iar city 0u th rie 718 and Thigpen w 

White, former Sheriff of election by a a u b e ta n t la lm ^ r l^  ttoe other two getting malkr 
county authortjes tlie He led Luther H. OiiUirfe iy  over In 1928 th* two leader*

w .ug the M  
In that M  

>ved 8r  
ngpea «3 J

McClelland oi;Brown county authorize* OmiHe 1«I t u t n a G i r t h r t f  o w  ( to  ufl* tton’ tW) lmd«| 
visitors in the J Brownwood Bulletin to announce his 2U0 v tc s  and the rest traded almii; chief ^  race ran bj w|

for the ixisition of with ynaller counts. O W. McDon. M follows: Ward l. On 
Mr White really needs no aid, unoppoted .'or mayor, received Quthrte. 119; Ward

Sunday at the eleven o'clock hour 
Misses Joe and Maud Dabney ol 

Cross Plains spent the week-end 
(here witli their parents. Mr and 
I Mr- J W Dabney.

Robert Eaton of Comanche, was 
I here Wednesday on business.

Buster Carpenter of Sweetwater, }laf t wefk 
spent Saturday night here with ® xe 
home folks

Mrs Andy Stewart of Brown
wood. visited here Tuesday

this city
Mrs Coia Benningfieid and 

daughter Ruby moved Into the 
Harry Palmer place on South Park
er street last week.

The school board met last Friday 
n «h t and completed the election of 
teachrrs for the next school term 
Thev are E D Stringer, super
intendent Mrs Joe Palmer, prin -, Herman Bettis of HaskUl. visited 
rlpal of grammar school. Robert, relatives here one day last week 
Mavfieta Misses Virginia Kerfooi. The Blanket baseball team went 
Ffla Peer! Harrell, Love Gatlin j over to Early Friday and played 
Vivian Campbell. Myra Miller, them in a game of ball The score 
Ellen Archer. Vera Berry, Loueliaiwas 10 to 2 in favor of the Early 1 Pauline Haynes.

Bri ms Ham-on M es-itiam . “ lss Katie Browder entertained
D Stringer Sparks Big- Mrs Langston returned home b*>r ,nw/'d* *’1,h a PartV kst Satur-

; day night . An enjoyable time was 
Mr and Mrs J H Hutcherson of 

spent

]wid Mr and Mrs Gafford of Cross ?  b‘"  h“ r'"father' Grandpa Biaci- lntroducttcn lo the people of Brown 1924 vote? and T. Carlson was 
McL'uvhmv 0f A J ^  until bedume Z  mght county due to the fact that he elected alderman in Ward 4̂ over £
McLaughlin Sunday ! , . i  lth .  ,  Vernon and served as their Sheriff for one term j.  Williams by a majority of 100

He has been a resident of Brown 1votcg Claude Weedon. unopposed 
Juniors county for about 40 years, having {or alderman of Ward 2. received 

resided in the Thriftv community VQtp&
tlce game of ba.-oball at Early high and in the city of Brownwood mo.^ ^  to|al vot* in as lollows:

Tlie American Legion 
played the Early Prosecutors a prac-
11C(? i?SITlC OI UdM Onil Bl feili lllptH . y  «Kp DMinlf 111“  LAJ***4 ,vvt
Sunday^afwnooa Tta M oj^ w ere  ;8| that he wUl enforce' «• W McDonald, for Mayor, l -

the law to the strictest extent and
will “play no favorites ' Mr White chief of Police: Bert Hise. 723;
savs he will appreciate the aid of Luther Outline. 427. O. A. Gull-

-------------------- ■ ------m ----------  eacb and everv voter in Brown i,ams. 353; M. L Langford, 232; C
Hv ^ T r ^ n d  M i^ qU‘te *  thrtU ° Ul ° f ' county m the forthcoming Demo- H Davis. 149.

McDa n ie l 8 and 9 in favor of the Prosecu
tors. Several folks from Brown word 
were out to see the game Among 
them was Dr L. P Allison, who

152;| Outline. 189; Ward I. 
luuns. 211, Guthrie 205; Wufl 
oullliams, 290; Guthrie. 2M

New Mayor and 
Commissioners all 
Coleman ElecteJ

Patterson
dames E

the game 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Wyatt of | 

the Bayou Valley community spen; 
Saturday niglu in this community

cratio primary of July 26th.

J. Ter-

Amicable Life Insurance 
Company

of Waco, Texas

Announces the Appointment of

Mr. Joe Blagg
<4 Brownwood, a* General Agent of the com
pany for the counties of Brown, Coleman, Co
manche, Mills, San Saba, Lampasas and Mc
Culloch, with headquarters at 303 Citizens 
National Bank Building, Brownwood, Texas.

Amicable Features

New Low Guaranteed Premium Rates: Cash 
Values After Two Premiums are paid; Profit- 
Sharing Benefits in Paid Up Policies; Liberal 
Disability and Double Indemnity Provisions 
for Men and Women. Unexcelled Up-to-date 
Policy Contracts, Ages one day to sixty-eight 
years.

Openings in Brownwood for two or three live 
Agents. In other counties above named there 
are now several agency openings. Contracts 
direct with the Company.

If interested in a liberal agency connection 
with this progressive Texas Company, call 
upon or write

JOE BLAGG, General Agent
392 Citizen, National Bank Building

Brownwood, Texas

Bangs were guest of Mr C 
! vooren and family Sunday.

Rev Edmond Early will preach at 
Rocky Baptist church next Sunday 
morning Sunday school at 10:00 
o'clock each Sudnay morning. The 

1 public is invited to come and be 
j with us.

Miss Augusta Browder had the 
misfortune of getting her arm brok- 

( en one day last week
Mr Burl Teague and wife of

May
Copenhagen Holds 

Celebration For 
Memory Andersen

Alderman Ward Four: f  Carl
son. 280 voU*s. A. J Williams. 180.

Alderman Ward Two: Claud? 
Weedon. 44*

Th* voting by wards is as fol
lows: Ward 1: Hise. 333; Guihrte.

123; Langorfd. 24;

Church Notes
A pre-Easter meeting starts at the

COLEMAN April 2.— 
heated tarnpaign. which brogi 
out the largest vote c m  nut M  
a new mayor and two new tag
ims&ioners were elected today 

A K. Alexander »  j -  ,v '*d a d
91; Guilliams, 13S; Langorfd, 24; ! or by more Jian a two tocneM  
Davis, 22. defeating E. P. Svarbarough. «■

Ward Two: Hise, 174; Guthrie, nP|d the office for eight vcan. it]
Langford, 48 .'C8; Guilliams. t »; Langtora, w  |exand«r received 896 iota X

.  ______________________________ COPENHAGEN April 2 — uP) — Davis, 55. Xraibarough 307
Methodist Church Sunday April 13. The atmosphere of the fairy tale . Ward Three: Hise. 118; Guthrie. The two commissioner* edl
and continu?s through the following hovered today over Copenhagen, for 144; Guilliams, 63; LangftWd, 8 3 ;'are T. M. Thompson, who pdf
week until Easter Sunday Everyone It was the 125th anniversary of th* Davis, 32. 537 vote*, and J F Rogen, 1
be sure and attend these meetings .birth of Hans Christian Anders:r. Ward Four: Hise, 134; Guthrie, vatea, defeating J- T Blaxi.

The B. Y P U and Epworth that prince of fairy story writers 8g. GuUllams, 95; Langford. 121; cece.ved 403 vote, and P W
League sponsored a carnival in the Over practically all the houses Uavjj 40 Jor ^ 7  vot«*

Brnvnvrwi building last Saturday and from the King's castle to Suburbia .v Pmnmiu«n was wteed 06
horn^-f 1c U h*1 Saturday night Thcv took in one flags adorned with bright stream- Install April 15 d a Tl>

^alurda r v h ^  Browder hundred and ten dollars Kvery one e r f  floated In the breeze In h is ' H
i T w  ,  seemed to enjoy themaelves honor. And as fancied by Andersen When the olllcial check of U»e ihal Frank Rucker, charged ^

Mr. W F Haynes and wife of Brother Watoolt of Brownwood in one of his tales, all of the chil- ballots was made this morning tt 'th e  murder last summer of 0t
visiting *  xhe conducted the services at the Baptist dren had chocolate and cake at their 1 * as decided to Install all new offl- Green .

and Mrs. church Sunday morning and Sun- schools , cers In the city at the next regular A total o f 1.119 rotes was cm
Brownwood were 
home of her parents. Mr
C J. Tervooren Sunday.

Cross Cut
day evening. Brother Watson was 

: formerly county missionary. 
i The B. Y P. U. rendered a very
good | rogram Sundav night on Th»-ii 
New Testament and Modern Mis-]]

Cross Out played Williams school sion,i Those taking pari were the 
Friday March 27. This was both *ollowlng Scripture reading, L B 
schools first game in the Interscho- Petty; introduction. Hubert Wells;
lastic League. Cross Cut won the Tlu Motivr of___  |___ ____ _________  Missions. John]

being 2-1 In our favor. Tliev Pallner: song. The Angles An 
will play two more games making Coming for me," Amalee Holt and j 
a total of 3. The winner of two of Leota Turpin; The Method of: 
them will play the winner of the Mlss;o,ls Gladys White. The Minis-1 
Zephyr and Woodland Heights con- try of Edith Petty; song
test. "He is Coming Back Again," Frank1

Mr and Mrs. P A. McCasland and Wel1 Mr:' Jervis. Dee Willett and 
Mr Alec Edward Hubert Well; The Maintenance of,
end in San Antonio and Austin Missions el 1 Praying. Lillian King.

The agriculture boys of high Glvink- Marie Griffin and <3* | 
school spent Tuesday on the Dibrell Going Mlv> Morrison, 
ranch at Echo judging cattle. School Note*

Holder put on a plav here Friday The Seniors of May High School I 
night. The title was Hczefciahs wU1 Present ,he‘r Play “He's My] 
Courtship." Pal Friday, April 4th. at 8:00 p . m.

Mrs Deoma Triplett and Miss ln the sc*100* auditorium 
Ottie Palmore entertamed the high I The casl of characters are as fol- 
schooi pupils with a party Saturday lows Tom Sparks Sam Tim  
meht. March 29. TIsMe present'W,1]y Allen- Wyke Turpin. Mail 
were Mesdames Rammie Gentry Av-rlH I-0!s Fird. Tark Marie Sum- 
T Hughes Misses Bernice Stockton mrr' Lo*a 11 McDaniel. Calvin Me-] 
Eva Clark, Chess Bdimrton. Nelda r'° ”

Report of the Condition of the

First National Bank
in Hrou'nwoort, Texan /

At the Clone of Business, March 27th, 1930 f

Gregg, Coy Ellison. Messrs Glenn 
Walker. W T  Hughes. Jack Arltxlge, 
Herland Pittmand and Bernard 
Griffin. Many games were plav.-d 
and enjoyed

Mildred Cole entertained the 
voung people of the community with 
a party Saturday night March 29 
All reported an enjoyable time

Cay, Orville Wells. Mr*. Blossom I 
McCay Cora Palmer Harry Both. | 
Aubry Stephens. Dick Smith Bur-! 
nett King Roger Gail. Norris Hick- j 
man. Nona Sparks. Clara Cook.! 
Kilten Blake. Annie Mae Lappe 
Smudge. Vera Atherton.

May school will rlohe April 18th !
Til- mil b> I

Jenkins Springs
next Saturday.

The high sciiool boys will plav] 
j Bangs in a game of baseball here at I 
May Friday afternoon. They will | 
play Blanket boys there in Blanket 

„  — —  i Saturday af'emoon
Mrs Audra McBurnett and chil- Club Notes

dren of Indian Creek visited a few I The Home Demonstration Club1 
days here last week with her sis- met Wednesday afternoon in a short 
ter. Mrs Jim Parker , business meeting ^iss Malone could

Mr. and Mr*. Self of Bangs v is-1004 be with them on account of ill-11 
hed her sister Mrs. Willis, o f !ness The ,tre planning to meet | 
Burd Hill one day last week I next Tuesday afternoon at the home1

Mr. and Mrs John Anderson of Dt Mrs Mus Holaman In the Wolfalias a wo her. _  aa  ... . . f»/Mr mimlltrDallas are here for a vlsH with his 
suter, Mrs N B. Graham

Valley community.
The Rebokah lodge met Tuesday!

Early High won out again ia»l fwntat' ,r bort buslm - n.e«-M:a 
Friday, the 29th. in a game Of b H .\ t£ * .  ad.iourning the following mem- 1 j 
ball with Blanket, the score being t^ 5 vlsltfcl t,ie Rkin«  Star Rebek- I 
1# and 2 |ahs and f-i. -red a very pleasant |

Mrs CXmrari Vernon and M *  JSSJU Edna t
son. Conrad Jr. of Temple i>ent'?thP a \¥1<1' eer- Mf5 JarvLs. Mrs 
the week-end here with r t la ttv C  1-°-tenn- Mr Vanveer Mrs

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts.....................  ........................................ 91.011,141.23
United States B on d s.................................................................  506,700.00
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures............................ 100,000.00
Stock in Federal Reserve B a n k .............................................  6,000.00
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer............................  5,000.00
Cash and Due from B an k s..................................................... 566,535.54

v T O T A L .............................................................$2,195,377.07

LIABILITIES
Capital (Paid In) .......................................................................$ 100,000.00
Surplus < E arned).............................................................   100,000.00
Undivided Profits......................................................................... 233,758.55
Circulation.................................    98,200.00
D E P O SIT S...................................................................................  1,663,418.52
Bills Payable......................................................... .............. ..... ( None
Rediscounts . . ......................................................................  None

T O T A L .............................................................$2,195,377.07

‘ jGlenn. Mrs Will 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  
Mary Petcock, Mis* Nedra McDen-

hxamine the Above Statement and Give Vs Your
Business

a Dijrv pntttlpd “ A nanchtae *vu.s6 iNcara Mcuan- I
the &  ' w i f  be a tS ^ f aTtbe W Mrs I
Early High School or  Friday night.' 
April llth. The caw is a* follows ' 

Harold Morton a railroad survey--'

Personals
Mrs Holder'* music clav, gave a 

musical recital at the Methodist
nr w .u . -----------  , Church last Fiiday night Those

OK^rnrc » | Uking part in the program were;
Clarence Ogden^ an Arizona Colin* Petty. Willey L Killer Alta 

rancher. Jack Fambrough , Lee Killon. Pauline Roberson. Ida
Samuel Hopkins a land specula- Bell Marison, Betty MlchelL Mrs

Our Desire to Serve You Is Limited Only by Sound
Banking Practices

In connectlo 
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Wardway Electric G YRATO RNote This Special!

Rayon Silk 
LINGERIE

Free Delivery During 
Ward Week}

Think o f getting the fa 
mous Ward-way Gyrator 
at this economy price. 
Just another proof that 
this IS the W orld’s Great
est Sale!

All eopper Tub with 
non-corrosive, plating in
side. You can’ t beat this 
bargain! Buy at W ard 
Week low price, a n d  
SAVE*

Guaranteed 10 Ycart! 

$2.00 Weekly

DANCE SETS—STEP- INN 
COMBI NAT ION S— BLOOMERS

You can save nearly enough on two 
garments—to buy another! Well 
tailored to stand frequent launder
ing-designed to give the slim lines 
demanded by Fashion!

w ; u y . .

Xation-mde Ward Week! 
Starts Saturday N T G O M E R

Center At Adams Phone 211

Xation-xcide Ward Week 
Starts Saturday

Brownwood, Texas

in connection with the first an
niversary of talking pictures, now 
«m son  at the Lyric, some interest- 

facts have recently been Wrought 
tn light according to Manager J. 
r  TuiiBtlll of that theatre, who has 
timbhed the following data on the 
istorv of attempts to reproduce 
C  human voice in connection with

* & s ‘T  Edison, who is gen- 
—>lv ,i . Jlted with being the father 

^  the motion picture Itself, llke- 
S J loom s as the l*Atft*A figure
J, these early attempts to make 
■■taUung-Dictures." The earliest of 
his experiments to gain public at
tention was embodieJ'tfi ah' Instru
ment known first as the camera
phone and later referred to as the 
ketophone. This was completed and 
displayed in 1905.

This was indeed a clumsy attempt, 
but It Is interesting to note that it 
vis produced in 1905. whicli was 
lust short of ten years before the 
first public theatrical display of 
Mlioi.s first picture machine, in 
1896 One of the subject* employed 
m the cameraphone was Eva Tan- 
tuay singing her famous song “I 
oont Care " We may thus regard 
UUs diminutive star, known as "the 
sclonic comedienne.” as the very 

of the "talkie stars.” Tut the 
He of her song was prophetic, for 
e public evidently did not care 
Iber. and the cameraphone or 

tetophoue quickly disappeared.
Mure Elaborate Attempt 

The next attempt—also Edison's 
-was on a far more elaborate scale, 
or in this experiment the picture 
,as actually projected on the 
creen Thb device, first known as 
he cameraphone and later and 
litter known as the kinetophone, 
aade its appearance February the

The directors of District Thirteen I 
te,-scholastic League meat w hicli' 

ill be held in Brownwood. have : 
-idrd to divide the meet over two • 

week-ends. April 11 and 12 and I 
April 18 and 19. They came to this; 
decision sometime ago when it was i 

overed that the meet here con- i

17th, 1913, It U fair to consider this 
1913 kinetophone as the earl" fore
runner of the phonographic awtiiod 
of talking-picture production of to
day. for even as crude as was its 
technique and as unsatisfactory as 
was its product, the basic idea of 
its substantially that employed to
day in the phonographic recording 
of talking pictures.

The 1913 plnetophone remained 
before the public but a short time, 
however, knd it was not until 1925 
that the production of pictures em
bodying the synchronous reproduc
tion of sound was essayed in a man
ner bespeaking a final success.

The presentation in the theatrr 
of Ai Jolson’s first singing vehicle j 
occurred about two years later. 
Boon this picture was playing in 
theatres all over the country, for 
together with the development of I 
a method for producing synchron- I 
ited action and sound pictures. I 
there had been conducted a series) 
of experiments which hp.d likewise I 
perfected the apparatus necessary 
for the projection of these pictures 
on the serten and the adequate re
production of the sound elements in 
the theatre. Soon theatres every
where were being adapted to the |

I requirements of the new art. The l 
old silent projection apparatus was: 
removed or converted into the mod
ern sound-reproducing apparatus, 

jand talking-pictures had come to 
stay.

| As an instance or Just how far the 
producers and exhibitors have 

j traveled in the short space since 
'this occurred. Manager J. C. Tun- 
| still draws attention to “8arah and 
Son." Ruth Chatterson's latest 

• starring vehicle, which will be shown 
at the Lyric, beginning Thursday 

i for two days

1BT1 DISTRICT SUNDAY 
SCHOOL UNO B. T. P. 0. 

MEETING THIS WEEK
The annual Sunday School and 

Baptist Young People's Union Con
vention of the Sixteenth District 
will meet at the First Baptist 
Church of Brownwood on Thursdav 
and Friday of this week. A very in
teresting program has been worked i 
out for the convention, which is 
given as follows:

Thursday 10 a. m.
Song and Praise—Kenneth Wise 
Welcome Address—Sam T. Cut-

flicted with the Mid-Texas T each -, birth.
its Association meeting at Brady Response of Welcome Addrev 
and with the college track meet a t ! Rev. C. E. Lancaster.
Austin, which will take the coaches 
nd athletes out of town. The ath

letic events, therefore, will be held 
:n Friday and Saturday. April 11
and 12. The literary events will be 
[held the next week-end. Friday and 
Saturday. April 18 and 19.

Thomas H. Taylor, director gen
eral. Las announced that extensive 

L i for a very successful meet 
sve been completed and a large 
umber of entries in all events ts 
-ported. All visiting contestants 
"ill be well taken care of and the 

itoache.s and student* who remain 
»vr.--night here will be entertained 

the homes of Brownwood people, 
for the winners in the vart- 

contests are offered by the 
ownwood Chamber of Commerce. 

The following will be the dates 
order of events:

Ttday. April 11th. 1:30 p. ra 
I Tennis preliminaries on Howard 
Payne courts.

aturday. April 12. 9 00 a. m.
Tennis finals.

Saturday. April 12. 9 30 a. m. 
Preliminaries In 100 yard dash. 
220 vard dash. 120 yard high 
hurdle
220 yard low hurdle and finals In 
pole vault and discus.

»lurday. April IX 2:30 p. m. 
Pinals in field and track events 
st Howard Payne Park.
A small admission fee will be 
charged for the final meet, 
ublk speaking events will be held 
i previously announced.

Tidav. April 18th. 10:00 a. m. 
Opening exercise. Mims audi
torium

April 18th. 10:30 a. m. 
Senior declamations. Mims audi
torium.
Junior declamations. First Bap
tist Church.
Bojrs debates. Academy building. 
Otrl$ debates. Main building 
Essays graded, president’s office, 
•flay, April 18th. 2:30 p. m 
Declamations concluded, 
oeml-ftnals in debate 
day April 18th. 7 :30 p. m. 
Extemporaneous speaking. First 
Baptist Church.
Pir.sls in boys and girls debates, 
Mims auditorium, 

atm day. April 19th. 10 :00 a m. 
Music contest, Mims auditorium. 
iJiktrict Thirteen is composed of 
gilt counties: Brown. Coleman, 
•manche. Hamilton. McCulloch, 
enard. Mason. Mills and San 

».
The district officers are: Thos.

Taylor. Brownwood. director 
naral: J. Horace Shelton,^rown- 

athlet,c: C. H. Hufford. 
°*eman. debate; W. O . Barrett, 
•otaanche. declamation (Senior);

A. Newton, Ooldthwaite. decla- 
ai'Uon. (Junior); E. E Pierce. San 

extemporaneous speaking: C. 
Peterson, Brady, essay writing.

Infancy of Gas
America was but little behind 

-ngland In the use of gas. New. 
'"t, H. I., mid Baltimore, Md„ 
TW, with New York, the Aftieri- 
an cities to lend the procession. 
>>• first public street lighting with 
a* was on January 2S, 1807, In 

Mali, London. f  "

The bread-fruit tree Is n native of 
l*!nnd.'i of tbe Pacific oeenn 

"I the Indian archipelago, nnd 
r  "Ws to a height of to to r>0 feet

W E H A V E  BEEN A C  
USED of selling Goaf and 
**p Fencing cheaper than 
1 dealer in this part of 

country. Just unloaded 
— Looney Merc. Co.

Sunday School Address, ”Th - 
Church Funrtloning Through It* 
Teaching Service' Rev. II. H. Steph
ens. Ranger

Sunday School Conferences:
1. Cradle Roll and Beginners— 

Mrs. A. E Prince .
2. Primary -M rs. T. Carlson.
3 Junior—Walter Leach.
4 Intermediate—Mr:.. G. E. Keith.
5. Young People and Adult—Rev. 

H. H Stephens.
6. Six Point Record System — 

Alieen Spence.
Comments on Conferences.
Special Music.
Appointment of Committees
Address, “The Church Function

ing Through Its Training Service.' 
Rev. J M. Cooper

Dinner.
Afternoon Session, 1:30

Song and Praise.
“ A Modem Training lor the 

Church" Miss Grace Conn. Dallas.
B. Y. P. U. Conferences
1. Primary—MUs Farol Haynes. 

Coleman.
2. Junior—Miss Mary D. Taylor, 

Winters.
3. Intermediate — Miss G r a c e  

Conn, Dallar
4. Senior-Adult—Rev. C. E. Lan

caster Coleman.
8. Records That Record— Miss 

lone King. San Angelo.
6. The Ocneral Organization of 

the Training Service—Miss Beulah 
Doerr Brownwood.

Comments on Conferences.
Music.
Sunday School Address—Rev. Gor

don Barrett, Comanche.
Address. "Is the Budget Plan the 

Bible Plan of Church Finance" 
Rev. J. M Riddle. Winters.

General Conference on Sunday 
School Work. "The Church Reach
ing Its Possibilities Through the 
Sunday School," Rev. C. E. Lancast
er. Coleman

Special Music.
General B. Y P U. Conference: 1 

“Reaching and Maintaining the 
General Standard of Excellence." j 
Miss Grace Conn. Dallas.

Address. “The Church As a Chan- j 
nel for the Investment of Life” , Dr. 
Elmer Rldgway, San Angelo.

Friday. 9:15 a. m.
Song Service.
Conference on the Bible Plan of 

Church Finance—Paul Ray. San An
gelo.

B. Y. P. U. Conferences. "The i 
Church Reaching Its Possibilities j 
Through Its Training Service,’’ Leo 
E. Waite. Cisco.

Special Music.
Sunday School Conference,, 

“Reaching and Maintaining the 
Standard of Excellence."—Rev. J. D. 
Coleman. San Saba.

Special Music.
Address on Practical Church 

M usic-Prof. I. E. Reynolds, Semi
nary Hill.

Conference on Practical Church | 
Musio—Prof. I. E. Reynolds

Business Session.
Special Music
Address, "The Heart of the Gos

pel." Dr. W. R. White, Dallas.
Adjourn.
One of the best and most Interest

ing conventions in the history of the 
district is being looked forward to 
and with the plans and preparations 
which has been made for it, the 
convention promises to be as inter
esting and helpful as expected, say 
officials here.

Yollaw.tone Park Birds
Approximately 100 different 

specie* are Rmnd la the vicinity 
of Lake Yellowstone fa tbe fellow 
atooa National park.
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This Week Celebrates Lyrics 1st
Anniversary of Talking Pictures

PEBECO
PASTE

50 cont TuIn? 
for

29c
Another big sav
ing for the home!

Roomy 
Work Shoes

Smooth brown lea
ther uppers; genuine
oak leather sole*. 
Live rubber heels.
Bargains!

LIFEBUOY
Six 10c Cakes for

30c
A Ward Week Spec
ial! Limit t() calces 
to customers.

RAZOR
BLADES

Package of 10 for

59c
You save o n e  
fourth on this 
item !

KOTEX
4 boxe* fo r

$ 1 . 0 0

N e w improved 
models for greater 
comfort Sanitary. 
Limit 4 boxes to 
customer.

LUNCH KIT
With Vac. Bottle

$1.19
“ American Muid”  
kit. Complete with 
vacuum bottle.

LISTERINE
$1.00 size

Ideal astringent
a n d  untiseptic. 
You save money 
here!

FAST
COLORED
PRINTS

30 inches wide 
this sale, yard —

W O R L D ’ S G R E A T E S T  S A L E

S ATURDAY begins the 
World’s Greatest Sale 

—Nation-wide Ward Week! 
It’s a gigantic style event 
setting new standards of 
value. Back of it stands the 
UNLIMITED RESOURCES 
of Montgomery Ward & 
Co., with its enviable repu
tation for honest dealing 
and honest merchandising 
for 58 years. More than 550 
Ward Stores participate— 
from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific, from the Gulf of 
Canada. More than $2,000,- 
000.00 in savings for Ward 
customers. Months h a v e  
been spent in preparation 
and planning. Now—we’re 
ready—ready with a pano
rama of style, quality, selec
tion and bargain prices that 
h a s  never met its equal, 
anywhere!

W O R L D ’S G REATEST SALE
Sheer Chiffon

H O S I E R Y
6 9 c

Pure silk Hose from top to toe! Gun- 
ini'tal- French Beige— Nude —  Pearl 
lilusli —  Lcstasy —  Suntan— all the 
lovely colors that add chic to Spring 
ensembles! Smart French heels, too.

v hose here during W ard Week—  
and save!

N O W !  YO U R  EASTER BONNET
Get the Ward Week Saving!

SPRING MILLINERY

BOY’S WASH SUITS MEN’S OV ERALLS

Wise Mothers will Durable blue denim 
buy these Fruit of that WEARS. Cut 
Ihe Loom W a s h  in the roomy sizes a 
Suits. Washable. Dol- man likes. Ward 
lar Day specials! Week Special.

LAKESIDE 
Red Molded Hose

$ 4 .5 0 50 F“ *
Ring Sprinkler Free!

50 feet, complete with standard 3-4-
Extra heavy

SILK-RAYON
3 Prs.

SHORTS

39c
Patterned Styles

inch brass couplings, 
seamless hose, abras
ion - resisting, long- 
wearing. Cord tire 
construction.

Sii .

This Sprinkler 
F R E E !

Wonderful wearing A Variety o f at- 
llose, in a wide as- ,
sortment of n e w  tractive designs, 
Spring shades. jn b roa d c loth>

TURKISH TOWELS 
4 FOR

SHEETING

A Smartly Styled H at for  
Every Woman!

Upturned or drooping brims . . develop
ed in Baku Braids . . . Novelty Crochet 
Braids unci Lucy Spider-Web Braids.

Beach Sand —  Linen Blue —  Sprig 
Green— Navy— Bl.uk— Firebrand Red.

The World’s Greatest Sale
Offers the

“TRAIL BLAZER”
Built for Speed!

$28.65
Big thick Towels— 
extra strong, extra 
quality — c o l o r e d
borders. Bargains!

Big savings on U N 
B L E A C H E D  Lcng- 
w «ar S heeting! Long, 
staple cotton  woven
sm ooth and strong 
W orld 's  Greatest Sale 
value you  shouldn't 
m iss!

Boys “ pep up”  as soon as they see the 
“ Trail Blazer” ! It builds health— and 
efficiency— in the stimulation it brings! 
Chromium plating . . colored saddle . . 
.Vrt1 Departure Coaster Brakest

Ton Can Buy This on Our Budget Plan

CHECK OVER THESE SPECIALS
CHILDREN’S FROCKS

Guaranteed Fast Colors!

Sizes 7 to 14 years

Buy a summer’s supply during W ard 
Week— and save! Adorable styles in 
Knglish prints! Demure little collars . . 
swagger belts and pockets . . individual 
touches that make little girls proud of 
their clothes!

Palmolive Soap, regular 10c cakes, 6 lor......... ....

P. Si G. Soap, 10 cakes l o r ...........................................

Hinds Honey and Almond Cream, 50c size...............
%

Men's regular 79c Neckwear, Ward's Week. 2 for 

Genuine Rubber Tea Aprons. 69c values 

Satin Pillows, 49c values, 3 for ................................

.. 30c 

... 35c 

... 29c 
$ 1 .0 0  

.. 39c 
99c

Money Saving Ward Week Values!

WORK SHIRTS

2 for $ 1 . 0 0
Buy these shirts— and you get trim 
style with quality,! Made of fine yarn 
charabray, two large button-through 
pockets, lined collars. Closed front
style. Sizes 14 1-2 to 17.

Khaki Pant* 98c

DRESS SHIRTS

Pre-shrunk, fine 
count broadcloth. 
Coat style, collar 
attached models. 
Sizes 14 to 17.

PATCH OUTFIT
19c

WARD-O-LEUM
Running foot, 

9*" ft., w ide

WASHTUBS BOYS’ OVERALLS

R i v e  rs 'ile , Su- 
p r e m e  quality! 
Self - vulcanizing. 
Two tubes o f ce
ment with ma
terial.

W ater-proof and 
stain proof. New 
designs and colors.

Usually priced at 
94c! standard grade, 
galvanized Tubs that 
are leak-proof. Buy 
in Ihe World’s Great
est Sale!

Regular 75c 
Value

Made o f long- 
wearing w h i t e  
hack blue denim. 
Reinforced.

\
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Howard Payne 
College Notes

If
I

A D .  irURPHV Business Manager
--------------------« * t * r  standing or r

„ firm, or corpora: 
appear in the colui

roneous reflection upon tn* of Brooke. standing or reputation oil Payne College compose WlUle 
ion. firm, or corporation q  smith Ben M David.

s i r s  ^ . r w r
attention of the UUOnsner. | rvsn>o> iv* , verror made in advertisements; oaun* Tournament held this »ee 
MMTM’tinl uncn being is noughtinrrecteu upon being krouv 
i&on ol the publishers, as■BTfrm ih vile puuiiaireta, *»*»« i .ov|)

dllty of this paper is limited cap Shelton s men are u> leave 
amount ol the space cousum- dav {„ r a dual track meet won 
TKt error tn tlie advertise- Tarlpton a[ stephenville. The

SUBSCRIPTION 
■ Year.

John Tarleton — ------  w - S « S 5
boys have been working hard this 
week and having only a lew minor 

I Injuries, are m good form Nig Mc-

John Nathaniel Shockley, 40, 
World War veteran and lor the past 
eight or nine years one ol Brown- 
wood's leading cotton merchants, 
died at 9 o'clock Friday night in an 
Edinburg. Texas, hospital where he 
was taken 24 hours earlier alter be
coming seriously ill Mr. Shockley 
left Brown wood last Tuesday on a 
business tnp to Edinburg and be
came ill Thursday and throughout 
Friday he was unconscious but phy
sicians did not become alarmed

Letters written by the Industrial One hundred and seventeen 
committee of the Chamber ol Com- enumerators In District 14 started

IliJUi i« t -----  j  MUiUia UiVi iswrv hyx-A-vriuv ai<u inn,
Carver Is right tn the dashes, at a lbout c o i t i o n  until late Fri-
it Is believed that the Jacket' 1‘ day Mrs Shockley, who was at _____  the malor share Ol , ■» ,____ ,_____ __ ____ .... . . .__return
points

j  L Livingston, an uncle ol Miss"• -TT . __ i r....

her home here, was notified ol her 
husband s serious condition late Fri
day and immediately started to his 

, bedside but when she reached Mer-
Annn Shelton and Cap Shelton, ury. word was received that Mr
both instructors in Howard Payne, 

idled Saturday night at Coleman

»  S1.00 per

J f l l  FARMER IS AN INDIVIDUAL
___ „ ___  with" the" major share
*JkN UNUSUALLY CLEAR defir - 

tion of the farm relief problem 
4s contained In the monthly discus
s io n  o< the nation's economic con
ditions which is Issued by the N a -___ _JB
jm , city Bank of New York The ' wjlfrf he hsd resided for a number

.  ,  . . . ___ ™ «,n i rd years Other relatives, including^pestton of farm relief was prese o t^  Geneva Karr Miss Velma _______ ____ __________
ted by a letter from an Iowa ta:~> f M: r > F! vrt and James. awmlt nnaI Monday.
V r named Mikalek who said that Wagner are to attend the funeral, Mr shocklev had long "been active
.he had labored for vears to increase of Mr Livingston, which was |lie nma

production more - 1
t * cre mor* mllk !>,r '  " ^ . ! Th> H » ird Pay :.e players under
. M*r steer, more eggs pet hen ou direction ol Miss AnUonette
I ‘ thk’ Mr Lcvge s»\ - Abilene to
1 -Wrong and ,1 we don't qv t it pnc« I alter the Ir ercollegiate One Act 
»  . , -tore Pi*' Tbumament to be held thereCom* awa-v d®*n Therefore. I mwk n .„. ;,;ayers wtll present
^why should I fertilise my soil, vac- orfgs." by O'NieL a melodrama B
*«p*te my hogs. culL.ia.-r my corn. 0f the underworld, which many will any and all ex-service men needing

Shockley had died. She returned to 
Brown wood and awaits the arrival 
of a MclnnLs hearse that will bring 
the body to the beautiful little home 
at 1*12 Austin Avenue, there to

in National Ouard and American 
Legion circles, as well as in the busi
ness world. He has been Captain 
and Company Commander of Co. A. 
142nd Infantry Texas National 
Ouard since June 1927 From 1922 
to 1929 he served I sham A. Smith 
Post o l the American Legion as ser
vice officer and during these years 
he proved to be a friend indeed to

>  care for my lives ten  
“  -Tlie fundamental fallacy tn all 
-the so-ealed farm relief measures 
^comments the bank's report “is 
That they attempt to deal with 
-farmers in the mass instead of 
Ire cognizing that inevitably they 
“must prosper vr fall as individual- 
-The title of the Farm Board Ac- 
*^«a act to establish equality be- 
•tween agricultiwe and the other 
industries was enough to suggest 
“'erroneous thinking behind it by 
Zsomebod'. for the relations between 
^industries are not fixed by legisla
t i o n  It implies that a fixed num 
Jber of people are farmers, must re
strain farmers an dhave a right to 
•be assured of compensation at a 
^■attain rate, indefinitely described 
a t i  equal to that tn other Industries. 
I ls o  that there are no conflicting 
gnterests within the guild and ns

rone:: oer was presented in the 
Howard Payne auditorium a snort 
time ago This is an excellent play 
tad it hoped that they will win
the contest as they did last 
when they played “He."

year

In Tne absence of President 
Thomas H Taylor yesterday, chapel 
•nice* were led by Professor O. E 

Wmebnnner A. J. Quinn quoted 
s passage of scripture and dis

eased it briefly As guests we were 
happy to have three former stu-

asaiatance He devoted much of his 
time to helping hia former buddies 
especially those who were tncapaci- 

j tated tn any way during the war. to 
get compensation from the govern
ment for which they fought, in fact 
his services were always at the com
mand of ex-service men. regardless 
of what demand might be made.

Served in France
Captain Shockley enlisted tn the 

United States Army in 1917 and In 
February. 1918. he landed in France 
with Co. C of the 513th Engineers

merce have been mailed to the 500 
members of the organization here 
These letters are following close'y 
after the two letters sent the mem
bers of the Chamber by the Road? 
committee and the Trade Extension 
committee stating their aims for the 
coming year and outlining their 
program.

In the letter sent by the Industrial 
j committee and signed by the four 
members of the committee the 

! members of the Chamber of Com- 
' merce are urged to avoid the stag- 
| nation of business and the letter sets 
I forth the needs of Brownwood for 
a number of manufacturing plants 

j which will bring large payrolls to 
l the town which will be maintained 
| twelve months in the year.

The letter written and signed by 
J. R Renfro as chairman of this 
committee and by W. H Gifford. C 

| L. McCartnev. and J J Timmins, 
who compose the whole committee 

I is given below.
Great Progress Made

"Progress and prosperity are not 
synonymous. Just now we cannot 

I boast of our prosperity Yet no one 
will deny that Brownwood has mac- 
rapid progress in the past five years 
In fact our progress has been out of 
proportion to our basic needs.

-Now that we are building per
manent roads and are assured of 
an adequate water supply, it Is es-

"counting noses" for Uncle Sam 
this morning at the start of the 
taking of the fifteenth decennial 
census of the United States Twenty- 
one doors were knocked on In 
Brown county Wednesday morning 
and with a polite explanation and 
asking of questions the enumerators 
were off for the 1930 campaign 
Eight housewives were sto[>ped from 
thetr sweeping in Brownwood long 
enough to tell the pedigree of the 
family to th- enumerator who call
ed at those houses.

Of the twenty-one enumerators 
of the county the eight working 
in the city of Brownwood are W 
E Bennett. G. C. Duncan. Sarah 
E Knox. Mrs. Elizabeth C. De
Berry. Mary V. Thomason. Claudia 
McNeill. Mrs Helen C. Connell, 
and Mrs. Willie K Turner. The 
rest of the list published tn Mon
day's Bulletin are working m vari
ous parts of the county and in the 
other towns in the county.

13 Counties in District
There are thirteen counties In 

this district, including Brown. Mills. 
San Saba. McCulloch. Menard. 
Kimble. Concho. Runnels. Cole
man. Llano. Lampasas. Mason and 
Burnet. In the 1920 census there 
was a sub-supervisor appointed in 
each county who reported to the 
general supervisor 0(  the district

(By 8tudents Journalism Class' 
Mrs, T. S. Jester, a Baptist Y M. 

C. A. worker, of Houston, gave the 
I lost o f her senes of lectures to the 
student body Wednesday morning 

| at chapel. Her subject was “Choos- 
! tug," und she gave a very interest
ing and appealing talk. Mrs. Jester 
is an influential worker, and it is 
hoped that the work and ideals 

| which she has established here may 
! be developed to the fullest extent.

The Howard Payne Glee Club, un
der the direction of Cameron Mar
shall, Is practicing dally now. The 
club is composed of twenty-four 
girls, and each of these girls Is ex
ceedingly interested in making their 
club a great success. They haze 
planned to make a tour before 
school is out, and they, also, intend 
to visit several of the nearby towns 
in the near future.

The students that went to Abilene 
to enter the one-act play contest 

I have returned, and they brought 
back with them a beautiful loving 

I cup. The characters that put on 
• Dregs.' the winning play, are due 
worthy praise, because they have 

| won a great honor for Howard 
Payne as well as themselves. Thez 
had some keen competition from 
other schools, but still they came 
out on top. Next year the tourna
ment will be held here, and How
ard Payne will not enter.

The track team and the tennis... ----------------------- for T tr .
are ex-

• sential that we turn our atention to but this year this person has been

team will leave tomorrow 
leton College Both teams 
pectlng to win and bring bdtk hon- 

i ors for their Alma Mater We know 
that they can do it, so let's stay 
behind them.

providing against the stagnation of 
Dusiness. that occurs at intervals and 
strikes most harshly at those com
munities where there is least diver
sification of industries.

ruminated and all enumerators are 
directly responsible to W. L. Turner 
who is supervisor of district 14.

The taking of the census la a 
vast undertaking and one that will

dants of Howard Pakne Wilma . . .  .
Keeler. Celeste Moore, and Vida 1 ^  atUck *  influenza while In 
Moore who are now students in C. ! near snuffing out hn-

,  life and although he recovered aft-
______ | er weeks of Illness, he was left a

physical wreck. He was sent back 
to the United States in July. 1919 
for hospitalization and remained In 
a New York hospital for several 
months. He was later sent to a gov
ernment hospital tn New Mexico. 

I where he partially regained his 
health.

| While in France a? a member of 
I the American Expeditionary Forces 
Captain Shockley met and wooed 

i Mademoiselle Blanche Alice D Aney. 
a beautiful French girl, who in 1920

The Junior class had its usual 
class meeting working out plans for 
the Junior Prom which Is to be the 
outstanding social event of the year 
All are looking forward to this 
event, which Is to be held in the 
near future, for many reasons 
probably the most important being 
the good will promoted up the Inti
mate association with the seniors

'Fifteen years ago 43 per cent of require much time and much labor 
our population lived in towns and Mr Turner said this morning that

I cities and 53 per cent lived in the he wished to complete his work as 
country. Today the figures are re- soon as possible and that he had 
versed Consequently we must find gotten his enumerators to work with 
some means of providing steady this In view that all work would be 
employment for the people who live done rapidly, accurately and pollte- 
in towns; and their buying power ly.
will make prosperous the 43 per cen* In commenting on a news story 

Iwho now follow agricultural pur- j yesterday about three men robbing
a house while posing as censis 
takers he said that this kind of

REVERSED BV
POLITICAL ! 

I ANNOUNCEMENTS i
, t i

The verdict In the O. T . Leon
ard case of fifty years imprisonment 
for the murder of John R . Wilson 
here was reversed and remanded in 
higher court today because the in
dictment did not allege malice 
aforethought, although the verdict 
carried more than five years Im
prisonment.

O. T . Leonard was sentenced 
here last June to fifty years im
prisonment for the murder of John 
R . Wilson. This was the second 
trial for Leonard, the first trial In 
April having resulted In a hung 
jury. The Jury was out over thirty 
hours. . _

Leonard was tried following the 
fatal shooting of John R. Wilson 
In a rooming house at 404 Last 
Chandler here In 1929. Wilson was 
visiting the divorced wife of Leon
ard when he appeared In the room 
and shot Wilson through the neck, 
according to the testimony at the 
trial-

AUSTIN, April 2—(JP>—'The death 
sentence conviction of Thomas 
Davis. Eastland county, for the 
murder of A. L. Shook, was re
versed and remanded by the court 
of criminal appeals today.

Davis, 17 at the time of the 
homicide, was said to have been of 
subnormal mentality He and Clyde 
Thompson were arrested a n d  
charged with murder after the de
composed bodies of A. L. and Leon 
Shook, brothers, had been found.

It was claimed Thompson did the 
— /  , ih , actual killing, and Davis subse-The decisions of the judges of the d. nled *

beauty contest for the Lasso have 
been turned in to the editor, and 
the big secret wtll be revealed some
time near the twentieth of next 
month.

quently denied as true a confession

of the neighboring high schools 
danger of outsiders breaking tn to I Fower to you Juniors for a good
share the compensation and there- I Prom' _________ ! S T t e f i u v e l o J S T  uTjc^i ‘£ r
hg lower the individual portion. AH ....................... « . . . .............................  j lover in New York where they were
o f these Assumptions are incorrect * . .  „  f  g p o r r  4 T T  t mamed m 1920 And slnc»
There is a free movement of popu- ! K K  A L  K M A I 1  J | that day Mrs Shockley in a strange
lation into and out o* agriculture , \ TRANSFERS 11 ̂  ™
Tile Bureau of Economics of the ♦ f j of her native land has done every-
Department of Agriculture ealeu- * '  ' ou  and' o U  ’ Assignment’- ,K’" "  ~ “ hl" 
lates that 1.876.000 persons moved , E. V Simons to A C McGah-
trom farms to cities in 1929 as com- hey. undivided 1-32 interest in 40

acres of H T  & B Railway Corn-

stuff was to be expected. "However, 
only one person is supposed to go 
to a house, and if more than one 
comes to .vour door they are not 
census takers. The enumerators 
may hire a driver for their car, 
but this driver must stay in the car. 
and not get any closer to the work, 
nor to the taking of the questions 
All these precautions have been 
taken to Insure complete privacy 
of the returns of the census.”

he was said to have made.
In sending the case back for a 

new trial the court wrote that “ the 
Issue of appellant's subnormal men
tality was overwhelmingly raised, if 
not established.” noting also that 
“under such a statement of facts 

i death is an extremely harsh penalty
qUitThe ( ^ l i ^ Y e t  * boy of only 17, chargedus. The regular Ye - i w((h htg firgt offense."

Two murder cases were reversed 
and remanded because the Indict-

; suits.
"W’ ith an unlimited supply of 

cheap fuel and electric power, an 
abundance of water, easy access over 
highways and railways to a large 
trade territory healthful and com
fortable living conditions. Brown
wood can and must reach out for 
industries that will provide a twelve j 
months pay roll for wage earners. In I 
manufacturing lines the tendency is 
toward the smaller, highly specializ
ed factories located where produc
tion costs are cheapest, where in- i 
telilgent labor m _, be had. and | 
nearer the raw material. Browne A ust of the enumerators for! 
wood offers this happy combination. Brown county was released Monday 

We are Informed that this year moming by W. L. Turner who la

The April Fool edition of the Yel
low Jacket came out this moming 
The paper is 
well as humorous 
low Jacket staff is not concerned In 
this Issue. It is put out by the 
student body, and this field of writ
ing was open for anyone and every
one that wished to write. Plenty 
of material was received in only a 
short time. It seems that the stud
ents are overly anxious to do this 
sort of work It produces humor 
and sometimes hard feelings, so let's 
all try to read it with a smile and 
take it good naturedly.

Higher Courts

pared with 1923.00 Oln 1928 while 
1257.000 persons moved from cities 
t* farms, as compared with 1.347,- .
000 in 1928. The conflicting attrac
tions of farm life and >itv life and 
the contrasting disadvantages are 
constantly under consideration by 
persons who are thinking of a 
change one way or the other The 
population of the country increases 
relatively faster than that of the 
city, but fro the last one hundred 
years the rural population has beer, 
a  constantly diminishing percental 
o f  the whole It is all to the good 
that owing to Improvements in | Sulllvsn survey, 
farming methods, a steadily dlmln- 
lahing percentage of the population 
Is able to produce the required sup
ply of farm products, and If It is 
true that an Inequality of compen
sation between country and city 
exists. It is because the movement 
from one group to the other is not 
rapid enough to maintain the norm-

thing possible to help build the 
home that her husband cherished so 
much.

John Nathaniel Shockley was born 
January 14. 1890 in Gainesville.
Georg,a  but with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Q M Shockley, came to 
Texas more than 25 years ago The 
family located In Gainesville. Tex
as, Mr Shockley 's home until he en
listed in the army After being dis
charged from a government hospital 
m 1921. Mr Shockley, with his bnde 
came to Brownwood and since, they 
have made this city their home 
In addition to his wife. Captain

pany survey, tl
Mrs Ada Rogers Wilson et vtr to 

A. C Gahhey. undivided 5-32 inter
est in 40 acres of H T  & B Rail
way Company survey 81

OU and Gas Lease
J G Bascus to Emma L. Mc- 

Glnty parts subdivisions 70 and 77.
Kerr county school lands. *80 

Warranty Deed*
Greenleaf Cemetery Association 

to E E Kirkpatrick, lot 1. block 3.
First Addition to Greenleaf Ceme- I Shockley Is survived by his parem 
tery. *25. j and several brothers and sisters.

J D. Smith et al to Tom Alien. I Mr. Shockley came to Brownwood 
part lot 4. block 7 Brooksmith, *100. to Assume a position with the South- 

Warranty Deed* m  Cotton Company, at which
J L Hair et ux to O W Me- Georg- A Wall, of Dallas, was man- 

Donald. 58 58-100 acres of Partick ager. But during the past five or 
*5 858 six years Mr. Shockley had been in

T I Jones et ux to J. V. D. [business for himself owning and 
Qossett. 180 acres of section 3, H I operating the Shockley Cotton Com- 
T & B Railway Company survey, pany For several months Mr 
*2.600 Shockley had been buying cotton.

C. L Weedon to D F Weedon, I fruit, etc., in the Rio Grande Valley
lot 3 and part lot 4, block 14 Grand- and spent much of his time in that 
view Addition. 810 section.

J H. Lyon and Eliza Lycm to A Funeral Service* Monday
L Duffer, lot 12. block 9, Lyons j Funeral service* for Captain 
Addition *10. Shockley were held Monday mom-

D. L. Teel to

the Chamber of Commerce will de- 
) vote tt* energies largely* toward ln-
1 dustrializing Brownwood — toward 
: insuring our prosperity that It may 
I keep pace with progress To ac- 
' complish anything along this line 
| will require a large budget and th- 
co-operation of every citizen. Pledge

supervisor of district 14 of which 
Brownwood is the headquarters. 
There are twenty-three enumerators 
in this county which is district 
twenty-five of the whole district. 
There are twenty-three divisions in 
the county, but two are small and 
are combined with neighboring dls-

AUSTIN. April 2.—(jP>—The fol
lowing proceedings were had tn the 
court of criminal appeals today: 

Affirmed: W. T. Dunn, Collin; 
Tom Dubose. Dallam; Henry Stev
ens. Eastland; Dave Collins. East 
land; Oeorge Walker, Walker; Lon 
Mathis. Stonewall: Ex Parte Johnny 
H. Pringle. Tarrant; Bud Fane- 
Walker; R. J. Speagle, Harris; Joe 
Brown. Floyd: Sanford Cook. Mor 
rls; Richard Jones Walker; Calvin 
Wooley. Gain**; Katherine Cordons 
Harris: Oeorge Musey, alias B 
Brown, alias W B Brown. Galves
ton; Oscar Tate, Callahan; Earl 

road and Industrial j Walker; B. F. EUison
Reformed and affirmed; Melvin 

Thompson. Cherokee.
Reversed and remanded: W F

Allen. Knox: Ed Smith. Olllesi.tc; 
Fowler Howie. Wood: Jim Wnght,

COMMEND THE WORK OF 
C. DF C. COMMITTEES

i your support to the Chamber of trlcts ^  are under the dlrecUon
Commerce. We must give freely of 

! our money and time that we may
I insure the 
I wood."

prosperity at Brown-

O W McDonald. Un* at 11 o'clock from the family
al wniillbrium The »en-r»i >v«i r ‘ 1 * '3 acr*® of Partlck Sullivan sur- residence at 1812 Austin Avenue Al equilibrium The general ,evel of vey, *208 33 and will be conducted by Rev. Joe
compensation in any occupation m D D Mclnroe et ux to A. A. i s - Cook, pastor of the First Metho- 
determin-l by the number of per Ems lot H Looney block. Brown- 1 Church and chaplain of f'ham

Mrs. T. R. Norrod 
Injured By Hit 

And Run Driver
Mrs.

Street
T R Norrod of 1502 Fourth 
was victim Saturday even

ing about 8 o'clock of injuries at 
the hands of a "hit and run " driver 
at the corner of Second and Fisk 
Avenue. The automobile struck her 
as she started across the street and 
knocked her to the pavement. A 
gash which required six stitches to 
close, was cut above her right eye 
and three were required to be taken 
to close a cut on her right hand. 
She also received minor bruises of 
the lower limbs

The driver of the automobile did

of the other enumerators.
Mr. Turner said that this work 

would all have to be completed In 
two weeks a? this was the time al
ined over the whole country in 
which over 200.000 enumerators will 
be busy getting answers to the 
questions. The supervisor asks that 
all questions be answered quickly, 
clearly and exact so that it wfi.ll 
lighten the work of the enumerator 
so that the work can go forward 
rapidly.

The enumerators for Brownwrood 
and Brown county are as follows: 
W. E. Bennett, G. C. Dewean, 
Sarah E. Knox. Mrs. Elizabeth C. 
DeBerry. Mary V. Thomason, 
Claudia McNeil. Mrs. Helen E. Con
nell, Mrs. Willie K. Turner, Clias. 
Allen Davis, Jean Burleson. Of. 
Smith, W. M. Dunsworth, R. H. 
Porter. Allen D. Forsythe. Terrell 
J Embrey, Francis L. Mayfield, 
James 8 . Guyer, Louis Ganns, 
George W. Guyer, Chas. S. M c
Donough. Mrs. W B. Cowan. The 
two combined districts are 13 and

I committees of the Chamber of Com
merce mailed their letters to the 
members of the group the bankers 
of Brownwood have sent a letter 

I to all members of the chamber 
| through the executive offtese : o T l ^ e “ o ! “ L "  L eon id '/ Brown,
mending the move of the Chamber n . v,c
of Commerce and of the plans for
the year

The road committee told of the 
past work on roads on the terrt-

Thoma* Davis. Eastland.
Appeal dismissed at request of ap

pelant; Tony Leo*, Callahan.
Application for certiorari denied 

motion for rehearing overruled:
tory. and the work planned by the j|m Aubrey. Wharton, 

i Chamber of Commerce for th e , Appellant's motion for rehearing 
I coming year. The trade extension overruled• John W. Brawley, Bwst- 
committee told of the work being j land: J. W. Burkhart. Wise; M. A. 
done and plans which have been Wright. Harris; E F. Owen. Lime- 
made to broaden the Brownwood; stone; C. Feming Cass; Tom Sell- 
trade territory and to develop a man San Saba; Harvey Gray. Hill: 
spirit of good will among the people, Louis Basque*. Victoria; Charlie 
of the trade territory. ) Crausby. CTonby; O. T. Gardner,

The industrial ccenmittee In their. Limestone; Maliey Lennon. Rains.

I wood *3.250.
i

eons in it.
"It is not true that the interest* , .  ---------------

« f  all farmers are one and the same L i t t l e  I t e m s  o f
6 - g  only with the interest* of |,  “ L c a j  I n t e r e s t

A. Smith Post of the American 
legion. Captain Shocklev was 

s given a military burial, this to be in 
J charge of the American Legior. and 
Z Texas National Ouard

not stop to see how badly she was 
hurt or to see if he could aid her in 14 which are under the direction of 
getting to the hospital. Mrs Norrod Mrs. W. B. Cowan.
states Mrs. Norrod was able to get | -------------- •—
up. however, and hailed three can 
before finally the last one.

. compan.es
. .  . _____ __ These service* were held at Green-

other Industries ' • f leaf cemetery immediately follow-
Rtaetly the opposite is the case V  ' \ ‘ ' ------------------------ -1 '—  ***------------------ **~

taxl-
| cab, stopped and took her home and 
later to the Central Texas Hospital 

She said today that she could not 
identify the car that struck her, or

peopl- the

. — Clark. Bulletin Itnetrpr
The peopleof other occupations are | operator who has been seriously ill 
the farm customers, while the 5or the past two weeks has been re
farmers are suffering from the 
stress of competition with each 
other Moreover, this competition is 

L ^Inevitable and a farmer of the 
Mikalek type 1* twice as hard a 
competitor as a farmer who gets 
but one-half as much grain to the

the cow

moved from his home to the Brown
wood Hospital.

Mr and Mrs ue* L. Cantrell an
nounce the arrival of a daughter, 
born this week. She has been named 
Betty Lee.

Mrs. W D. MrCulJey and

irig the services at the home 
MclnnLs Funeral Home had charge 

of funeral arrangements.
Turner Rex Gaither. Bill Kin,’ , 

Active pall bearers for Captain 
Shockley's funeral were: John S. 
Bland Harper Zeno Ingrum and Ed 
G. Fannin.
Palmer Gus J Rosenberg. O H 

Honorary pall bearers include 
i Fred S Abney O C Walker. Ches- 
ter H anson O L Plyier A L

•ere *  one-half a* much milk I M * S e £ £  T l £ y  T

1 'nW U* 0ry_<rf a of Mr and Mrs W I L T S ' S u ^ f "  C" -W

MORTUARY I

o f Interest* among farmers calling | Young. On Sunday Mrs Olds sang i t  n L e  Dr ^  Snyder,
lor mass treatment by legislation1̂  th* Fir'it Baptut church with 1 capt c H CoTlier°of LJ -— ------- . .. Mrs McCuIlev arcomnams* Mon ^ . „  . " ,Pr of Rar,'a  Anna ,

day night Mrs. Olds and Mrs" Mr- cam Luri^ri Rirh^of°f Culley gave a concert »i th. „  p L-uclen Rich of Stephenville
some new W % Z  ,  F^- ,m S“ ^ do fn n  Worth *
in Wichita FaU^hey were1 honored 2 “ *D Z ^ L C " f R* ^ '

1* fundamentally wrong The pro
gress of the world has been ac
complished :»y individualism, not 
communism ’

It lias been with such thought* 
a* these in mind that this news-

-  » ..........................................
MRS. II. T. SCHOKF.LEMMER
Mrs. Gladys Schorelemmer. 25. 

tell anything about It as the acd- ; wife of H T. Schorelemmer. of 
dent happened so suddenly. She I Llano died at 5 o'clock Saturday 
also said that she lost her purse, tn afternoon In a Brownwood hospital, 
which she had an identification The body was taken to Llano Sun- 
card. in the accident After she had J day morning by MclnnLs Funeral 
been carried to the hospital someone Home and luneral services were 
railed up to see how she was get- announced for 3 o'clock Monday 
tlr.g along, but no one can find o u t ' afternoon.
■*ho tailed she said. The matter has Mrs Schorelemmer was a slster- 

j been turned over to the police. In-law of Miss Ida Schorelemmer, 
Mrs. Norrod is resting nicely t o - , superintendent of nurses at the 

day accord mg to doctors report* Medical Arts Hospital, this city.

Action Deferred »■ Immigration CLIFFORD SMITH

WASHINGTON, April 2 -f /P t— ' 80 pl®ne« r. mer*
After an hour of dtecuss.on. the S e i z e d  20 
senate today deferred action on ‘ h i s l l
1 *  ~  June81^  ^

? ' p*nn*>'lvan'a but came to Texas InAmerican | early llfe and s<,ttled ln the Blan_
I ket community. Mr Smith had

quota restrictions to 
American and Central
countries.

M P Wegner J H Forgey. Rosy 
i Churchill. Boyd Magness R D Iz - ' 

I I I  RhflT of Coleman. Jimmie Magness j
has often declared that the j  ^ ln* Ŝ tar ̂ announce the arrival of ElUs F *tt * -Punc>n w  R '

with a number of social affairs. 

Mr. and Mr* H C

Lola Mae F Cawryer of Mercury. R o  Prater 1 
_____ _ j Ward S 8 Thomjtn of Brook* - I

—  "th ou gh  hi, success depends !
upon many factors over which he were caUed to the bedside of thei- n  J ? elrlbCTS of the two National 
ha* no control, the farmer *  an in- eight y ^ 7  old c t m  1 ° ^  ^ p a n l c ,  of Brown wood, 
dependent business man. responsible UTld! ru.,‘nt • .v*.r>' serious operation

for which all of 
hoping, is to be 
achieved by the

us have been was formerly Miss 
that which is McLean of Brownwood. 
fanners them*

lor his own success or failure ac- I * hlcA J ?  ,h* third oper- j___ _ _  „  ™  i atlon he ha* undergone. He Is re
cording to the methods he employs ported doing nicely.
In making his business conform to --------— ----------------
fhe condition* which govern It. The j “Tshu a Tip

■only means by wrhich the govern-1 „  F'_,T‘nk. ” ,f,'lri ,h" In-ome menus

| Marriajare Licenses !
L _______  *

C. N. Emrlck vs. 
al; suit on onte.

Ex Parte application

M. T. Hall et

been retired from the mercantile 
buxines* the pa.st few years.

F f y  Mr Smith is survived by his
- T P *  .  widow Mrs Alice R Smith, and two

1  h / W T A r t  daughters. Mrs s  O. Lane of Pyote,
Texas and MLxs Marie Smith, of 
Houston Mr Smith was a member 
of the Methodist church and of the 
W O. W.

Funeral services were to have been 
held at 3 o clock Wednesday after
noon from the Blanket Methodist 
church with Rev J D Smoot pastor

•jkI lia*  e n la r g e d  .h r o a l :  I S T E S  
about 9 year* old. Phone 80. 'Irlth Mclnhis Funeral Home direcu

_  : ing
w - 2 t c -----------------------

r r v o ~ c A — » s ----------- ;— ; ! o w  w » * «  B .rwf
r U K  b A L t -----M a ste r  b r e d  In some part* of Germany the
Ancona and R. I. Red Cock-i hTII<!* h,,I<I ,h,t OD* who** ,(**h

m e
Road 

to RESULTS
LOST— Brown cow, is poor

m r  means oj wruen me govern-1 , ~... /  ' . menim j r.x rarte apnliration of Alls.
Bent can give genuine farm relief! Her*ld. 1 * wnrTJ ~ TU" tno i r 77 ^ 7 ° ”  “ PP110* 1*00 for w-1734.

*tnnd far
A like belief |irerstl* 

W lt p )  of England, Switzer
ereU, 3 months old. Phone I travel far. ap*rt ** ,n

letter told of progress and of growth, 
and warned the people to avoid the 
natural business slump which fol
lows after excess building. This 
letter was the last one mailed to 
the members of the chamber of 
commerce.

Now the bankers have sent their 
letter, which was put Into the malls 
yesterday and which starts with a 
quotation from Theodore Roosevelt 
speaking of prosperity and then the 
letter tells of the good of the I 
chamber of commerce and of Its j 
work and giving their heartiest en
dorsement and pledging their co
operation.

The letter Is signed by officials 
of the four banks here Including 
George Kidd of the Coggin Nation
al, John Yantis of the First Nation
al Bank. Chester Harrison of the 
Citizens National, and O. C. Walk
er of the Brownwood State Bank

The letter Is as follows:
“Theodore Roosevelt once said to 

a Southern audience: ‘You cannot 
create prosperity by law. Sustained 
thrift, industry, application and 
Intelligence are the only things 
that ever rio. or ever will create 
prosperity.’

"A Chamber of Commerce Is 
merely the agency through which 
the su8tflined industry and Intel
ligence c i  the business men of a
community may be applied, and. ----------- -----------------
co ordinated for the benefit o f all. j f ‘ sturbs y°ur sleep, or causes Bum- 

“The Brownwood Chamber of or Itehlng Sensation, Backache,

Appellant's motion for rehearing 
overruled without written opinion; 
Charley Burgess. Dallam.

State's motion for rehearing over
ruled without written opinion: Em
mett George. Harris, (two cases), 
ment did not allege malice afore
thought although the verdict car
ried more than five years imprison
ment.

Leonard Case Reversed
They were against O. T. Leonard. 

Brown county, given 50 years for
the murder of J. R. Wilson on Feb
ruary 27. 1929 and W F Allen. 
Knox county. 15 years for the mur
der of Lee Stegall on November 28. 
1927.

The five years conviction against 
B F. Ellison. Llano county, was 
affirmed Ellison and his father. D. 
K Ellison, were charged with the 
murder of L. C. Calloway, the 
homicide having occurred on the 
streets of Llano on September 17, 
last. D. K Ellison did not appear 
for his trial and his bond was or
dered forfeited, after his son's con
viction.

Women Suffering 
Bladder Irritation

If functional Bladder Irritation

land and other countries.

Commerce has been one of the most 
efficient In the State of Texas On 
every hand one may see the result 
of it* well directed energies. The 
directors that we elect each year 
have worked uncet-slngly and un
selfishly; but they need ln a larger, 
ful>r measure the support of the 
Individual membership. Lets give 
them that during this year. More 
than at any time in the past, 
Brownwood needs the active, united 
efforts of its business men intelli
gently directed, and only through 
the Chamber of Commerce can this 
be done effectively.

Not Electricity Conductors 
The bureau of standards saja 

under ordinary conditions neither 
guseti nor vapors conduct elec
tricity to any appreciable extent. 
However, all. or most all, gases and 
vapor* conduct electricity fairly 
well when highly Ionised, and 
Ionisation may b<> brought about by 
betting to a high temperature, ex- 
posvre to X-rays or the emanation* 
from (gaditan and by other means.

Leg Pains, or muscular aches, mak
ing you feel tired, depressed, and 
discouraged, why not try the Cystex 
48 Hour Test? Don't glvt up. Oet 
Cystex today. Put It to the test. 8ee 
for yourself how quickly It works and 
what It does. Money back If it doe, 
not bring quick Improvement and 
satisfy you completely. Try Cystex 
today Only 60c -C am p-B ell Drug 
Company .—Ad v.

PLANT WESTERN 
PECAN TREES

Our trees range to 7 years old. 
10 feet high, priced 25c up. We 

survey, plant, and top-work.

BROWNWOOD
NURSERY
A. I. FABIS Prop.
Phone 1664

Caniftda'te tor Congress 
17th Congressional District

R. Q. LEE
• Re-election)

COUNTY OFFICES 
The Bsnnrr-Bulletin is au 

to niakr the following announce, 
menu for political office, subject u 
the action of the Democratic uh 
marten: •••■
For District Attorney:

J. EDWARD JOHNSON 
For Tax Collector:

8 i‘ l  SNIDER 
LEE MEEK 

For Tax Assessor:
0  R. SEWARD 
J. L. KARR
F. E (TOM) HILL 
L H. (LAWRENCE' MOORS 

For County Judge:
WILLIAM A. (UNCLE BILLY) 

BUTLER
FRANK H. SWEET 

For County Treasurer:
1 C. (IKE* MULLINS 
J. R. LEWIS 
(Re-election)
E C. FAIN 

For Sheriff:
M H. DENMAN 

• Re-election'
FRED WHITE 

For District Clerk:
ALLEN D. FORSYTHE 
NEVA ASHMORE 
JOE M. SALYER 

For County Superintendent:
J OSCAR SWINDLE 
(Re-election)

For County Attorney;
THOS C WILKINSON, Jr. 

(Re-election)
For County Clerk:

W E. (BILL* BURLESON 
(Re-election)

For t ommiviloner. Precinct Gnat
E. S. THOMPSON 
GUS A NUNN

For Commissioner, Precinct Two-
LON T  STEWART 
J W. (JT- m >  PHILLIPS 

For Cow a  Precinct Thrm- 
W 1 T 1 ( Ns
LEO ■ O BIRD 
w  c  BILL) BROGDON 

Ft t o -  . isaioner. Precinct Fw - 
" .A S  B PALMER

S. P. MARTIN 
NOAH McGAUGHEY

For Public Weigher. Precinct 
L. Q (Bud) REESE

Austin-Morris Co.
MORTICIANS
Ambulance Serriea
D. L  CO NX ALLY 
a  D. HARWELL

Day or Night Pbont

WE WANT
Your Repairing on

Phonographs, Bicycles, 
Locks

Me Make All Kinds al 
KEYS

G I L L I A M
RADIO-CYCLE STORE 
204 East Baker Street

m Ilf \ IT LOOKS DARK to m
, 4  weak, nervoat

or ailing 
an, Dr. Picrct'l 
Favorite Pre

a v. i W

mV/ c»-ry aak
B o i ' - * '  : o f life bday aj
r  i  y  Jfcy-J Dr. Pierce’* Fa-
ks voritc Prewrite

i j f l  'ion iv a reliant 
H  r '  j medicine. It »
Y* • Fi— : made from root*

and herb,, mid by druggists, in bolk 
fluid and tablets.

One women u ld : I was rundown ln hnS 
and a neighbor recommended Dr. Pierert 
Favorite Prcwription She told me about He 
wonderful benefit she had received (row a 
to I started taking it right away and m » 
little while my health was wonderfully 
proved. 1 continued taking this one medti 
and eoon waa perfeetly well and have non 
no medicine of the kind since."—Mrs. M. 
Wallace. 10)1 E. Annie S t, Fort Worth, T r

S«id 10c for trial pkff. tablet* to 
Pierce’s Invalids Hotel, Buffalo* N.

-»t rcytr

Paramount Poudly 
Presents

DENNIS
K I N O

: th*
Vagabond

King
. .with 

Jeanette MacDonald 
Lilian Rota

AH
In Perfect Natural 

Colors.
Prices:

Matinee- .. 10c, « c , 50C 
Night . . 10c. 80c. 78c

Turn.. W«*.

LYRIC



May High School 
Will Present Play 

On Friday Night
PUSHING I E

Thf Senior* of May High School
„,!! present their play, " H *  My ! 
p l̂ ■ frjda.v April 4. at 8 p, m. In the 
vugh school auditorium

- rast of characters Is as fol- 
Tuni Sparks. Sam Thomas; 

Jly Allen. Wyke Turpin, Ma Avei - 
m xajs Ford; Tkric Marie Sumner, 
Lcjj b Mi Daniel; Calvin McCay, 
On ill “ Wells; Mrs. Blossom McCay, 
Cora Palmer; Harry Booth, Aubrey 
Stephens; Dick Smith. Burette 
Klny: Royer Oall; NtwvtJWFkman, 
Mona Sparks, Clara Cook; Kitten 
Blake Annie Mae Lapp* fntudge. 
Vera Atherton.

COTTON SEED
A meeting of the agricultural com

mittee of the Chamber of Commerce 
was held Tuesday afternoon at the 
chamber rooms to discuss the dis
tribution and sale of the two cars 
of high grade cotton seed which has 
been purchased by the organization. 
It was decided to encourage the 
buying and planting of high grade 
seeds, both in cotton and other 
plants and to discourage the half 
and half plan of cotton planting.

The two cats of seeds have arrived 
and are ready for sale to the farm
ers. Tjjese seeds are being sold at 
the price which they cost the 
Chamber of Commerce and are be
ing sold not for profit, but to better 
the quality of cotton In Brown coun
ty.

These seeds were chosen last year 
by H O. Lucas and O. W Mc
Donald and after much discussion 
It was decided to use Mebane seed 
and this is the composition of the 
two cars which are here now. These 
seed are for sale by O W. Mc
Donald and a large number of or
ders have already been spoken for 
by Brown county farmers.

Co-operate With Agent
To Increase the quality of pro

ducts raised in Brown county the 
Chamber of Commerce Is cooperat
ing with the county agent, O. P. 
Griffin In getting the best of every 
kind of seed planted in Brown 
County soil and they are attempt
ing to aid the farmers in getting 
better products and better prices by 
means of the cooperative system.

After the discussion of the sal" 
and distribution of the seeds the 
marketing question was discussed 
and plans were offered to aid In 
the sale c ! products for the highest 
possible price to the farmers. After 
that the committee decided to meet 
with W. F. Schillings, member of 
the federal farm board, who will 
visit Brownwood next week in In
terest of the poultry marketing 
situation. The committee will o f
fer their services to Mr. Schillings 
and to the other interests concern
ed with the problem to get the best 
results possible from this means of 
marketing produce and poultry.

Stamford Letter
A letter was read from Stamford 

In which the head of the chamber 
of commerce there was making in
quiries to Mr. Burks for a market 
here for high class eggs. In the let
ter he said that there was no market 
there for high grade Infertile eggs, 
but knowing that Brownwood was 
considered one of the produce and 
poultry centers of the state he was 
asking If there was a local organiza
tion which would be interested In 
tile purchase of the eggs. He said 
further that If so a good contract 
could be made with the farmers of 
that vicinity to buy these products.

In explaining the letter Mr. Burks 
said that the people ol West. Tex
as were begluntng to recognize the 
Importance of Brownwood as a 
selling point for their products 
and were seeing the advantage of 
selling here because ol the good 
prices and the many ways of sale.

The committee decided to aid In 
every way the Southwestern Poul
try Association, a co-operative or

ganization for sale of produce to en
large their territory and their buy
ing power

I The members of the agricultural
committee of the cliamber of com- 

! tierce are Henry Wilson, chair
man; H B Jones, Rufus Stanley, 
Sam Cutblrth. Jr . W. E Burleson, 
J. T. Stovall and R B Rogers.

SON GIVES OF BLOOD 
: TO JID FATHER WHEN 

TRANSFUSION REQUIRED
H C. Rucker of 1700 Avenue E 

Is regaining his strength rapidly 
after undergoing an operation for 
the amputation of his left leg Just 
above the knee at the Medical Arts 
Hospital last week. Gangrene In the 
limb made the amputation neces- 

isary. During the operation Mr. 
Rucker had to liave a blood trans
fusion. which is a very delicate 
operation The blood was supplied 
by his son. Hal Rucker of Abilene.

Mr Rucker Is 69 years old and 
has lived in Brownwood about 40 
years. He was road commissioner 
here at one time and Is well known 
In Brownwood and surrounding 
communities.

Other of his sons who visited 
him during the operation were: W. 
B. Rucker of Midland. I. H. Ruck
er of Ranger and T. P. Rucker of
Coleman.
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Officers Locate 
Goods Stolen From 

the Parlor Market
Sheriff M. H. Denman and 

Deputy Luther Outherle located the 
loot taken from the Parlor Market 
Sunday night when nearly *400 
worth of merchandise was stolen 
The goods were found In a vacant 
house on Willis Creek, but no one 
was at the house at the time of the 
arrival of tne officials.

Deputy Guthrie and Mr. Ratliff 
of the Parlor market spent the right 
at the house In an effort to trap the 
thieves when they returned for their 
loot, but after spending the entire 
night there they returned to town 
this morning without having ap
prehended the robbers Sheriff Den
man said that he was working on 
several clues as to the Identity of 
the burglars.

A check o f the goods found In 
the house showed that it had all 
been kept together and none of it 
was missing with the check taken 
at the store tallying with that at 
the home.

• Three business places were en
tered here Sunday night by bur
glars who escaped with almost *500 
In cash and goods. Robbers enter
ed the Parlor Market on East Lee 
street, the Arcadia News Stand on 
Center and a restaurant at 111 Main 
street.

Entrance to the Arcadia was 
gained by breaking a portion of the 
glass on the front door and open
ing the night lock. A light which 
burns Just over the door was un
screwed to darken the place. Cash 
to the amount of *28.71 was taken 
from that firm, and a check show
ed that no goods were missing 
James L. Neel said that the rob
bers were familiar with the store 
and the place where the money was 
kept, as they went directly to the 
hiding place where the change for 
their branch business in the Citizens 
National Bank building is put every 
night and after taking it and what 
was in the register they left, not 
bothering a bunch of keys which 
are kept In the sack with the 
money.

Large Amount Foodstuffs
A truck or automobile was used 

at the Parlor Market where a large 
amount of foodstuff and *6 In cash 
was taken. Entrance was gained at 
the rear of the store where the 
thieves loaded their automobile. In 
this robbery over *400 worth of 
merchandise was taken including 
only staple foods. A checkup Mon
day morning showed that 100 
pounds of cured ham, five boiled 
ha ins. twenty one buckets of lard, 
400 pounds of sugar, twenty-one 
pounds of coffee, six pounds of 
sliced bacon, six sacks of flour, one 
carton of tobacco, and several small 
items were loaded and carried off 
along with the $6 In money.

At the restaurant on Main, en
trance was gained through the sky
light where a ladder was lowered 
Into the building. After taking five 
cartons of cigarettes the thief or 
thieves left through the back door.

Officers are working on the three 
burglaries today but investigations 
have failed to reveal any clues as 
to the Identity of the thieves.

First Place Won 
By Howard Pa',Tie 

Cast at Abilene
Howard Payne players won first 

place iri the annual West Texas 
college one-act play tournament, 
defeating Texas Tech In the finals 
at the Simmons University audi
torium at Abilene Monday. The 
winners were presented a loving cup 
by the University Players of Sim
mons. hosts of the meet. This is the 
second consecutive year that the 
players of Howard Payne have won 
the tournament Miss Antoinette 
Sparks Is coach of the players.

The play used by Howard Payne 
this year was “Dregs" by Frances 
P Spencer. Miss Mabel Stone, mem
ber of the Howard Payne cast, was 
adjudged the best feminine actor 
of the tourney and R. V. Willis of 
Brownwood, member of the Tech 
cast won the place of best man 
player Robert Randol of Fort Worth 
was judge of the tournament.

Colleges in the tournament were. 
Daniel Baker, Texas Tech. Can
yon. Abilene Christian. McMurry 
and Howard Payne

All the plays In the meet were 
good, say those returning from the 
tournament. There was keen com
pel Itlon throughout and especially 
;n the finals between Howard Payne 
and Texas Tech. Both plays were 
excellent, said the judge, but How
ard Payne players gave such a won
derful interpretation of their parts 
that the decision went to them

T

These are the questions that will 
| be asked about e<xh person by a 
Federal census-taker sometime dur
ing the next two weeks.

1. Your name
2. Your relationship to the fam-

i lly (whether the head of the fam- ,
j lly. wife, son, daughter, or uncle. '
I etc.)

3 Whether your home Is owned 
! or rented.

4. The estimated value of your 
liome. if owned, or the monthly ren- 

1 tal. If rented.

4 How many days did you work 
last week?

5 How many days in a full-time 
week?

If you have no Job at all. you will 
be asked;

1. Are you able to work?
2 Are you looking for a Job?
3. How many weeks nave you 

been without a Job?
4 Reason for being out of a Job, 

or for losing your last Job.

Infinitesimal
A machine developed by P. P 

Hoffi measures one-billionth of an 
Inch, which Is regarded as thi 
smallest measurable distance

Here's R<- d Wadding 
A town 'yHUcjinr In Brittany 

saw hie three J iH  and two daugh
ter- married on the same day. Ti e
brides of two of the sons were 
sinters, and the 'bridegroom o f one 
y/  the daughters was the hrotlier
m  these two bride*. Thus five chil
dren of one family and three of a in 
oilier were nil married at once. ?

DON’T FORGET the
flour deal at Looney’* Gro
cery.

your

Rapid Progress 
On Sewer Plant 

And Hotel Work

D m c . s c o n
Cilliam Shop And 
Collins Company In 

N ew  Locations
Chas. Gilliam's barber shop com

pleted moving Tuesday afternoon 
and was Installed in its new qu&r-, 
tors on East Anderson this morn
ing. It moved from the building on 
Center Avenue where It had been 
for the past eight years Into new 
quarters recently established for It. : 

The J. A Collins Typewriter Co. j 
has moved from their place on East 
Anderson Street to another build
ing on the same street. The move 
was completed yesterday and today I 
they are established In the recently 
remodeled building at the rear of 
the Brewer Jewelry Store.

Work Is progressing rapidly on 
j the sewer disposal plant according 
to a report from H V. Hennen. 

i city manager. Wednesday, who 
i said that with the continued dry 
weather that the excavation work 
was going forward rapidly and that 

( It seemed that the work would be 
completed easily In the proper time.

Work Is going forward rapidly on 
I the new hotel building with forms 
for the rest of the concrete to be 

] used In the basement practically 
j completed. The pouring of this will 
! start within the next few days and 
j  unless something Interferes the 
first work on the basement will be 

i completed by April 10 as planned.

Canal Much Used
The first official passage through 

the Panama ranal was made on AtJ 
gust 1ft, 15)14. It was made by 
the steamship Ancon. Since then 
thousands of ships have used It to 
»o from one ocean to another.

ft. Is there a radio set in
home.

6. Do you live on a farm?
7. What Is your sex?
8 What is your color or race?
9 What was your age at last

birthday?
10. Are you married, single, wid

ower, or divorced?
11. What was your age at first 

marriage? (For married persons
only.)

12 Have you attended school or 
college any time since Sept. 1, 1929’

13. Are you able to read and write?
14. Where were you bom?
15. Where was your father bom ’
16. Where was your mother bom ’
17 What is your native language? 

(For foreign-bom persons only.)
18 In what year did you Immi

grate to the U. 8. (For foresgn- 
bom i.

19. Are you naturalized? (For 
foreign-bom i

20. Are you able to speak English’
21. If you are a gainful worker, 

what is your occupation?
22. In what Industry are you em

ployed?
23 Are you an employer, employee, 

or working on your own account?
24. Were you actually at work yes

terday?
25. Are you a veteran of the Unit

ed States military or naval forces, 
and If so. In what war or expedition 
did you serve.

If you answered “No" to question 
24. you will also be asked whether 
you have a Job and are merely tem
porarily out of work, or whether 
you have no job at all. If you have 
a Job. you will be asked:

1. How many weeks since you 
have worked on your present Job?

2. Why were you not at work yes
terday (or on the last regular work
ing day)?

3. Did you lose a day's pay by not 
being at work?

M’ 'U

If/

K G r e n A  *tv.. j

R U G S
NEED SPRING CLEANING

Let Us Restore the Clean, New, Fresh Appearance 
of Your Rugs

CLEANED SIZED and DISINFECTED
Without an* injury whatsoever to the Hug.

Extreme care and attention given every piece and returned to 
you with practically its original ronditaon.

Old Mattresses Made New 
New Ones Made, Too.

SLUMBERLAND
Famous for IU ( umfurU

Brownwood Mattress Factory
Phone 870-R 1
1107 Avenue H.

Will Call for
-an*

O. T. SH U G AR T
Brownwood

Deliver

NEVER BEFORE
Have we had a more complete or better quality line of fresh 

vegetables and groceries to offer at such.............

LOW PRICES
It will pay you to buy all your supply of Staple and Fancy

Groceries at HELPY-SELF\
Your spring table asks for fresh goods, delicious foods, wholesome foods and 
QUALITY foods. Your spring pocket-book urges shopping economy. Sat
isfy both by doing your shopping where good goods are always offered at 
bottom prices.

We Have an Exceptionally Wide Variety of Stock to
Select From___Conveniently arranged —  and a Low

- at f Price Put on Every Article
___________C,M « _______________

LING US YOUrt PRODUCE AN D  LET US P A Y  YO U  CASH FOR IT.

TEMPLE, Texas. March 29—</p)— 
Dr A. C. Scott, who as vice-clialr- j 
man of the Texas prison commis- j 
slon had been actively interested in | 
prison reform, today had added his ' 
protest to what he termed the “ex- I 
pensive price o f patchwork" em
bodied In prison relief legislation I 
enacted by the legislature.

Dr. Scott yesterday sent his reslg- j 
nation from the board to Governor 1 
Dan Moody, giving as his reasons 
for resigning, pressure of private af- I 
fairs and Inability to agree with 
"controlling Influences of the leg- j 
islature In regard to prison reform."

“The legislature." he said, "has j 
made It mandatory that much of the 
money appropriated shall go Into1 
permanent Improvement* at the old 
Huntsville prison and certain farms | 
down In the Brazos bottoms. It Is 
obvious that the purpose Is to de- j 
feat permanently all efforts to cen- ' 
trallze and modernize the prison 
system.

"A considerable part of the 
money can and will be very properly 
used by the prison board to relieve 
unsanitary conditions and over
crowding; but. from my viewpoint, 
the legislature's general plan con
stitutes a huge and ultimately very 
expensive piece of patchwork, which, 
from the standpoint of the state's 
interests. Is unwarranted a n d  
guarantees Inefficiency throughout 
the years to come I decline to be
come a party to It.”

Dr Scott Is an expert on health 
conditions of the prison system.

AUSTIN. March 29— f/P)—Resig
nation of Dr. A. C. Scott of Temple 
from the prison board leaves a 
vacancy that will be difficult to fill. 
Governor Dan Moody said today. Ho 
added he could not b'.ame him for 
quitting.

“It is pretty hard for busy busi
ness and professional men to give 
so much of their valuable time to a 
state service and then hear them
selves criticized, such as happened 
on the part of the legislature," Gov
ernor Moody said.

Don’t blame the springs or 
shock absorbers if 
your ear rides hard

W h a t  i t  n e e d *  i *  a  b i f f *  
f s e r  c u s h i o n  o f  a i r  u n d e r  
e a c h  w h e e l

Years,

W e now have y o u r  

size in the New Federal 

De Luxe Tires and 

Tubes

Call Around and See 

Them

M i

Most Time Spent 
By Commissioners 

On Road Matters
Commissioners court met in regu

lar session Monday and sper.t most 
of the time discussing and passing 
on road matters. It was decided to 
give C. G. Gressett the Job of mov
ing some property owned by the 
county. The jury of view named last 
week by the body was appointed 
yesterday for work on Highway No. 
10 to the McCulloch county line.

A petition of Sollie Baker and ten 
others of near Zephyr to change the 
road there was heard and refused 
A petition to change the road near 
the Colorado river was deferred to 
a later meeting. This petition was 
signed by R . L. Mauldin and ten 
others.

Damages were awarded to some 
rt Idents along Highway No. 129 
and other pleas heard from people 

'o f  that section for damages. An ap
plication from J. A. Parker for 
cliange of the road and an exten
sion of the road across his place was 
heard and passed on.

It was also decided to lower the 
tax rendition of the county.

La  NT CAH OWNERS DON’T ENOW WHAT 
real Air-Cushioned  riding com fort is. 
N either d id  I till I rode on  the (tew 
Federal*. Federal engineers have in
creased the air cushion 12*7. Y on  ride 
on  m ore air. A nd what a difference it 
m akes! Real honest-to-goodn ess tire 
com fort— and even greater mileage.

T he new Federal De Luxe is built for  
50.000 m iles and m ore. That means ex
cess m ileage  that gives tou a new meas
ure o f  safety. Besides m ore m ileage yon  
get longer and m ore flexible tide walls 
that stand road shocks better. Y ou  get 
better p ick -np , better braking. Federal 
tires are silent, too . Have a new Rim - 
W ide, fu ll contact Tread that is both  
qu iet and non-skid.

A nd to make this amazing s to w  good , 
we hark up our claim s fo r  this w onderfu l

new tire with the broadest "M on ey - 
B a ck " Guaranty ever made on  a n y  tire.
It aavs;

“ . T I o n f y - B a f k ”
G u a r a n t y

" I f  a fter  30 d ays ’ use y o u  are not 
fu l ly  convin ced  that these nete-tyjm  
F ederal Tires g iv e  you  m ore luxur
ious, a ir-cush ioned  riding com fort, 
better acceleration , easier steering, 
firm er braking, and the assurance 
o f  m axim um  m ileage, return them  
and y o u r  m oney trill be refunded . "

F E D E R A L
L i k e  a n  n t h l e t e  In  t h e  p i n k  a f  
c o n d i t i o n .  A p e e d ,  s t r e n g t h  a n d  
• t n n t l n n  In  p e r f e c t  b a l a n c eLooney-McDonald Tire Co.

For Service 
-Two Road Cars—

LOYD BARRETT

FEDERAL DISTRIBUTORS

ALL Service Calls in City 
25c

WASHING—GREASING—SI ORAGE—POLISHING

I. E. ELLIS. ’A ■ (
r* iu * r
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IS SPENT HERE

! Company, spoke of the Industrial, C. E. O Donnell, vie® president
' development of the western part of Southwestern Life Insurance Ca 
Texas, and showed how this devei-' John B Owen, vice president Re- 

1 opment Involves every town and public National Bank.
1 dty In the whole territory and B. H. Stephens, vice president
: causes their interests to become in- 'and genera* manager Magnolia In 
terdependent. He urged that each roleum Co.
community carefully survey its in-! B. L. Thornton, president tad in
dustrial situation, and arrange for I trial Dallas, and president of t
orderly and business-like develop- Mercantile Bank and Trust C<x _

Lie u te n a n t G o v e rn o r B a rry  M ille r 
T o  B e  S p e a k e r at S co u t C o u rt H e re

Barry Miller, lieutenant governor 
of Texas, will make the principal

The party of Dallas business ex
ecutives who are now spending six '

--------   —— -  - —  — -— -  uirickton vice uresident address and make the awards to the

k m ' S . - s k s  ■ a r t  Ji «««*% £  s r s
O L. Oliver, passenger agent for|Clra>bar Electric Co. ------...—  I at 3:00 o'clock His acceptance of

the Frisco, who is making the trip1 Homer D. W a d e ,vlJ^„JrT ,Kl. „  the invitation to come to the Court

brought together in 
1 manner.

added ills and general manager Dallas Cham-day* in a circle tour of West Texas j with the Dallas p a r t y ._____
spent Monday night In Brownwood welcome to that already extended ber of Commerce 
ending their first day s trip which by Brownwood speakers. Homer U G eneral John A Hultn. prea 

-  was begun at Dallas at 8 o'clock Wade, general manager of the Dal- T
las Chamber of Commerce and lor-
m erjn an y r  of ‘ f ’ S. Christian. division super:n-
W . “ b S  CoU' ^ °  *  s ” ” '  F '
among old friends again. This is r*u y*- ~  » Oliver. i»seenger

ot Honor was received by wire this 
morning and the plans for the event 
began to move forward. The com
plete program for the day will be 

Monda> morning. The visitors left las Chamber of Commerce and for- fraiia jensen. griic-iui “ • ‘ worked out and given soon, 
early Tuesday morning on their mer manager of the West Texas ***“ *• .M^ndit-ision suner n - ' Mr M‘ llers address will deal with 
second day s trip, which carried Chamber of Commerce, expressed JL c' ! u.1. rflj„rado s' . r re f ■ tht‘ B°>' 800111 movement In Texas 
them to San Angelo lor theu- next his pleasure at being in Brownwood 1 He U one of the outstanding speak-
an-night stop. among old friends again. This Is r*uw*y' __  .  ers. not only in Texas, but In the

At the Southern Hotel Monday a wonderful section of Texas, he O. L. Oliver, ijaseeng r ,g . . south and really know's the scout
night the visitors were entertained said, with many splendid resources. Prifc<Lra,11,'viL ,j^  _ , (hf, movement and can talk on it tn an
by the Brownwood Chamber of already developed and many other p E McB*,dP- e. presen i g interesting and wmprehenslve nian-

<Commercv at a dinner which was vet to be developed, and the c o - , Radio Equipment Company ot uer, It was j 50010
attended by about thirty represent- operation of his organization with Dallas, in charge of Majestic rad.) those in charge of the Mjalr.
ative business men of this city. This Brownwood was pledged as a mat- equipment on the special train. do° rs l,hp_ ' on.i
functiou followed an informal re- ter of mutual profit and pleasure. Taken Over City uive a oncert
ce pi ion given the Dallas men upon Purpose of Trip On arrival her. yesterday after- thejfiolU Band ^ ^ v e  aoocicert
their arrival late In the afternoon The purpose of the long »rtp. noon the Dallas delegation m etat Jif* F tl\ . p ' *  nv T, ed 

Knox Toastmaster which involves 1265 miles J id  car- the depot by a group ofBrowniwcsxlGoklen Arch Ceren^nj wiU be used.
Harry Knox served as toasUnas- rtes the visitors through the heart men headed by Brooke Rame\ • M,0 lkt,r wa , t0 COme to

ter at the dinner party Monday , of West Texas, was explained by wire Bn on May 6th to attend
evening and the visitors were w el-,th j Dallas visitors as being to in- u E m e  S T p J a J t y  !w re , the birthday party of the Business
corned in a brief addieas by Che*- form themselves as to the actual toBrownwood

county.
and she surrounding and Professional Women's Club, but 

: the members decided that the Boy
BARKV MII.LER

Garnett Bettis
Company Moved

The Garnett Betti* company have 
thoced from their place on Fisk I 
next to the city hall to new quarters 

I In the Dvke Ward building where 
1 they will be located in the future | 
: This move was made recently and | 
all new cars and repair shop were 
taken to the new place where they I 
will continue business there

Teague IwlsUr
Jean wa» reciting In Latin data 

one day and part or the phrase the 
was translating was “ beast* of bur
den." When She ant down after
translating It correctly, she could 
not Imagine why they all laughed 
so hard until the professor said: 
“The translation was correct. Jean, 
liut you said "hnrsts of lienden."

A* Sbs Is Spoke
M..re i»'o|ue apeak HngUsli than 

any other language. Or, nt lenst. 
more try to sp.-«k It.—Charleston
fW. Va.) Dally Man.

THIS STORE and only a 
very few other stores in 
Brownwood can claim to 
be truly home owned stores
— Looney Merc. Co.

The SU] u v> Kiouos u s- Scout organization here needed help of the organization. Officials of the —
, - Lr7.* t . : lu ‘m. and his influence to Help it ind 11 . also extend the.r thank _

- - I V -  W. - some to to orgam/atio. -,;e Lyric Theatre for giving thr |
the new darn site some to the Members of the club were lsntru- building for the meeting.

th e ; mental in gettuig the lieutenant Jark Brunberg. scout executive,; 
city | governor to cancel hi* engagement sald today that the scouts here had

After returning from their tours for May 6th and change It to April untll Thursday morning to qualifyosl, sa n , t h* O/viir♦ nf Ur\nr\V . . •    

ter Harrison. Sam P. Cochran in conditions existing in this territory
response to the welcome, recalled and to cement the tie* of friend-
some of his early visits to Brown- ship existing between Dallas and .
wood in the days betore the coming this area. We have nothing to
o f the railroad to this city, and sell, and do not propose to talk
these reminiscences weie both about our individual business °P- iVwa^Pvcan 'farni -onie over 
amusing and instructive. Speaking erations. n was declared. "Rather. I a
of the reiatuonahip between Dallas we want to talk with you as friend* __________ ___ __  _____________
and Rrowrrwoou. Mr Cochran gave about your business, and to learn ujc ' croup'eim-wsed'themselves as 6tli to be here at the Court of Honor (or advancement 
emphasis to the desire of the visit- how we may use our business to morf. Ulan wlth the pro*- Tho Business and Professional b  agreed that the day will be
mg business executives that their help your busines* so that all of u» peel* of Brownwood und of the way i Women * Club have the stnme ^  o( th(> btggf.8t in Ul,  history of
city * commercial and financial re- may enjoj greater prosperity and m which everything was building in thanks of the official* of the Bo ^  organiz*Uon here and mam 
•ource be employed in the uu-ter- safety and happiness. ' ,uch a subsuntial a-ay One man Scout* here and of the boys them- ^ o p ,, ^  fXp^ ted  lo be present
•nee and promotion of every leg.- Leaving Brownwood early Tuts- mad* the remark that with the Members of that club said ^ president of
timnte busines* enterprise in West ciav. the party was to spend Tues- present foundation being laid there today that they »ere inteiested in “ ** ^  .
Texa*, and assured tiie Brownwood day night in San Angelo; Wednes- was no I
people o f their cordial good wishes day night at Big Spring: Thursday should not be a city 
ot the north Texa* metropolis. night at Plain view; Priday night at in a lew years.

Abaev Tell* About City Childress, and return to Dallas late* It wa* generally
Fred 8. Abney, president of the Saturday night.

Citizens National Bank, briefly out- Personnel of Party,
lined the major resources of Brown- included in the party of Dallas 
wood and Brown county, speaking visitors were the following 
of the diversified industrial inter- Nathan Adams president First 
eat* here and pointing out that National Bank.
Brownwood business is firmly es- a . H. Baile* . vice president and a0out i! mad* the future of 

“  sabiiahed and in a prosperous con- general manager HJgguibtAham 
fjttior Bailey. Logan Company Those who

Edward T. Moore, president ol A C. Bigger 
the Simms Oil company at Dallas. Southland Life Insurance Co.

nmcation being laid U*r* ^  ~  lhe P« .an valley Council and P. T

people

expressed that 
the new buildings, dam. and natural; 
resources here were all that could 
be wished by any town and with 
the way in which the Chamber of 
Commerce lx planning their work 
and the way that they are going .

th»

people understand the real benefits of Honor.

visited the proposed 
tiara site said that it was one of 

__ __ *L„ 1 the best la the state aud tliat wheu

JONES RE-ELECTED “ IT HIS SET IIIIE 
OP HHIIT fliGHT”  SHE SSTS 

IN HOT CONTEST
completed would make one of the

2 £ ? S L 2 »  p  n T S S ' a S *  - X - !  * * ■  t . m . m J i  .  M ldHhwtiUsg a  hmatwoua address th a .tOochran insurance. the many rocks and natural rugged tion campaign in the history of known drilling contractor and re-
r  o  S™* . , c lF*r'es ^  Davis, president Dal- ,COTiSr> which surrounded the lake Bradv came to a climax here today siding at 6C3 Halbryan St.. East-

• - . a* Power & Light Co. After returning to their tram last when E L. Jones was re-elected land Texas, in a recent statement
. K road profram W. T Davis, general manager night they expressed themselves & mayor over W W Cox by a vote of regarding the benefits she ha.s de-

IT ?  co#unly^wmclL to°% being John Deere Plow Co. believing in the future of the town. (W3 to 396 A total of 1010 voles rived from Orgatone «Argotane'
earned out. and urged the co-oper- Arthur L. Kramer president A nnd one representative said that wa east out of a possible 1 200. Lh“  says:
athm of the DMla, people In coc>  Hams & Compjmy and [resident enterUmment was the very ever polled tn a Brady dty • j haven't oeen in good health for

from of the Dallas Chamber of Com- ucsi. and that they were more than

Well Known Eastland. Texas. Wom
an Clves Her Reasons for En
dorsing Orgatone \rgolanci.

WietUig high wav 67 north
Brownwood to Dallas by way of merer He said a majority ol the pleued with their reception • 
plebumo He said there is no un- directors of the Dallas Chamber and the enthuauv-m sliown b" 
bwame** as to the completion of the were included in the party. local business men.
highway westward, since the coun- a M. Matson, general manager -------------- --------------
M * In that direction are taking Hitler Bros. C L  I \ f*  " t
step* to build then parts of the Homer R Mitchell, president . jC T l O O lS  V lS l t C Q  
eood, but that three counties north Texas Employers Insurance Asso- 
of Brown county seem to be some- ciation.
ghat uninterested and that the Charles R Moore, president Aur- 
w*d of the Dallas busines* interest* tin Bridge Company and president 
b  vitally needed to complete that of the Oak Cllff-Dalla* Commercial

here
the

#nd at the highway
Industrial Development

R. L. Thornton president of In
dustrie. Dallas and President ot

Association.
Edward T. Moore. 

Simms Oil Compare
president of

in Interest of 
Cleanup Campaign

election. several years. My system seemed to
Proposed sale of the city’s utili- be all run down my appetite was 

ties plant, a *500.000 project, built .pj-y poor and I had aches and 
to its present proportions under the pains in my stomach alter eating 
acui.inistii.Uur. ol Jones, re-elected j couldn't sleep well, was nervous 
for 'he fifth term was apparently and irritable and suffered a great 
blocked by the outcome of the elec- deal from b.Uousness. in  fact. I 
Hon- never felt good at any time and

B. Simpson, alderman, who op- knew I needed something to put 
posed disposal of the plant, was re- mt. m condition, 
elected by a vote of 602 Ir* May- Orga;ouc ,Arg0UnM M
hew chosen alderman by a vote of highly recommended tn the papers 
5 «  voter also favors the city , re- and o| lh(, j^ed rlgh,

“ T V  687 hePr ln E‘ stl*nd 1 d*‘cided to
Mercantile Bank and Trust Steel and Machinery Co

W. a  M osh*. president Mosher .,a‘v TTETSTJch t o S S t  vo,” s. was e.eT7d d .y  r ^ e r  oT

Charter No *312 Reserve District No.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T*ik  C m z K \ s  N a t io n a l  B ank

r

RESOLBCES
Loaru and discounts .....................................
Overdrafts ....................................... ...........................
United States Government securities owned
Other bonds, stocks, and securities ow n ed ...........
Bank.ng house *102 000.00. Furniture and

fixtures. *30.515.00 ............................................
Real estate owned other than banking house
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ...........
Cash and due from banks ............................
Outside checks and other cash items 
Redemption fund with U S. Treasurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer ...............................
Other assets ..............................................

TOTAL ............................................................  .......
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in .......  ....................
Surplus ...................................................
Undivided profits—net .........................................
Clrculatir.. notes outstanding 
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers' 

check* out-landing
Demand deposits .................................
Time deposit.- .................................... .............
United States deposit* .........  ................................
Bills payable and rediscount* ....................
Other liabilities ...........................................................
TOTAL . .

being shown by those in charge of er O. B. Await, with 311 votea. * * ! f * 2 j  ' *•*
_  the work The Boy Scouts starte I Cordon Samuelson received 571 ® d y  *PLfUtT  U

I Ure.r par of the work Monday afl- votes for city secretary defeaUng *plcndj<1, A!1 m> »ches and pahis 
11 er school and much rivalry is belr.g Ernest Teten* present manure re h* v* mp 1 • lok•shown bv the boys in the rou* w  meumhon.. nlghl and U1 slmp,y frfllIu.

wards Each group Is working hard T-nsucc—stu. candidate* for .ldrr gre,t' Tl,Pse W  «a*ons for 
to get the first prize ot *40 offered ^ ulnkinE »  of Orgatone (At-
by the city council for the cleanes: 'n . . E 4tt7 gntan''' and 1 ll» ve numbers of

.ward when the work Is completed., M0 ' ° ‘** and E' A' * 'Ul 407 tother- about it
Genuine Orgaione (Argotanei 

may be bought in Brownwood at 
the Camp-Bell and Peerless Drug 
Store*. (adv.)

FOURTH CLASS POSTMASTER 
EXAMINATION

Receipt of applications to close on

•TATE OF TEXAS County of Brown, s
“  I Clyde McIntosh. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
b e a r  that the above statement is true to the best o l my knowledge and

CLYDE McINTOSH, Cashier

I tee was held vr-tertlav aitemoon at1
i the city hall and further plans made i 

$732 732.95 , for the work. The members of thfl 
3.09&5O committee are working today getting i 

. 204 600 00 a few late plans laid for the w ork.'
12 900 00; Members of the committee and April 18. 1930

some of the aldermen visited In all) ’rhe dflt<! for assembling of com- 
.. 132.515 00 schools yesterday pleading with the! peiitors will be stated in the admls-

13 538 76 children of the schools to co-operate -*°n cards which will be mailed to 
ki 607.26 w;th them m the work. Mayor O applicants alter the close of receipt

147.317 01 yg- McDonald and a group of the ° f  applications.
33.053 01 comm itee visited in the high school. The United States Civil Service 

H V Hcnnen visited tire Cog gin Commission has announced an ex- 
5.000.00 school. L. E. Shaw visited the Fnrd amination to be held at Brownwood.; 
2.148 83 school and others visited the other Texas as a resulS of which It is ex-

------ ------- |schools. Members of the committees: pected to make certification to Tilli
*1.352.511.32 jmet the boy scouts ln their various!* contemplated vacancy In the posl-i 

meeting places yesterday afternoon tlon of fourth class postmaster at 
*100.001 0C told them of the work planned Winchell. Texas and other vacancies 
1222222 land ° f  lhe Part that the scouts were as they may occur at that office.1 
”  | to play in the campaign unless It shall be decided tn the in-

100.000 00 Clty Manager H. V Hennen said terest of the service to fill any va- 
this morning that the city had six cancy by remstatement. The com -* 

' J., I f i l i  ! trucks working on the cleanup and pensation of the postmaster at this] 
liVsoi 77 lhat they *'Pre tttaklng tours of the office was *593 for the last fiscal i 

o ormnn y,'ards and wprp gathering the trasli. |jear
o'22« 22 He sald '-hat be wished to urge the Applicants must have reached J 

people to put their trash in a con- their twenty-first birthday but not 
venient place for the wagons so that their sixty-fifth birthday on the date I 

i they would not have to go over any cf the examination 
j ward more than once if possible. "If Applicants must reside within the: 
all the people will co-operate in get- territory supplied by the post office i 

i ting their trash where It can be for which the examination is an -' 
reached it will lessen the work of j nounced.

'the wagons and will aid tn getting The examination is open to a ll1

Dear Friends:

The rain is here, not only 
rain, but snow—but that b  all 
right We hare been crying 
for rain, now let's be thankful 
that the ground lo wet aud 
the crop* are (rowing, and wc 
are all living In the beat lowo 
in Texas.

Wlmt thr Ross told us t< 
say wa* this: Frida, nlghl is 
Ihr Big Square Dance spon
sored by the Business and 
Profmlonal Women of this 
rlty. All the ladles wtll be 
drewsed up In their nrw spriug 
frodu, and we have jnst re 
ceived at the Armstrong Jew- 
elry €'•.'» store some nev 
beads, chokers, ear screws 
eto., to help you be all dress
es! up for the dance.

These nrw novelties have 
jnst a,lived, the price is just 
right. Nee them in our show 
window.

TK KER.

F. S.—If anything need* 
fixing at your house, your 
watch or thick or jewelry, re
member Armstrong's Is thr 
hospital for sick Jewelry. W't 
make thrm well Now.

...  132 710.45 
117 19 

*1.352.511.32

Subscribed and s-worr. to before me this 2nd day of April. 1930 
.  EDGAR DAVIS Notary Public.
|RRECT ATTEST—Chester Harrison. H M Hug!.- Han Knox. 

___  Directors.

ihe work finished soon

R E D  W IN G  G A S
AMALEE— QUAKER STATE  

AND SIMMS OILS

Federal Tires and Tubes
AU TO  ACCESSORIES 

CRANK CASE SERVICE

FREE—Mountin* Service with all Tires Sold

BOULDIN-CILMORE & COBB
t enter at W. Chandler Brownwood

' A SERVICE VOL WILL LIKE

Truck and Sedan 
Wrecked. Drivers

citizen* of the United Slates who! 
can comply with the requirements I 

Application blank*. Form 1753 and 
full information concerning the re- j 

jqniremems of the examination ran| 
be secured from the postmaster at. 
tlie place of vacancy or from the 

.  .  .  .  (United States Civil Service Commls-

Slightly Hurt
°  J ecuted and on file with the Commis-

._ I “ ___ _____ don at Washington. D C prior to
S t r e e t i !h" h0Ur ° f bUSinMSOT theStreet ana Avenue J this monunj at • l* u ., d _< .ui
completely demolished a delivery *l th'  hMd of t7Us
truck and damaged a large Buick 
sedan owned by Noah Woolrtdge — ,— »
Both Mr Woolrtdge and the driver 
of the truck. A. H Love, were cut 
and bruised in the wreck.

The wreck which occured about;
10 ti clock threw groceries over the 
whole street tntesection and splat- j 
tered egg* over both cars. The truck. ■ 
owned by the Adams Cash and (
Carry Grocery store, was wrecked 

!almost beyond repair and the front) 
of the large sedan was demoli*iied 
Both drivers were given medical i 
car b it were not injured severei m o re  to coffee than anv • 
enough to go to the hospital. . i  .  . . .  , ’

U>v- a as proceeding along Avenue) „  ‘ , n  ^ ^ th m g, a n d  o u r  J.
J and Mr. Woolrtdge was driving) K. L. Loire, a blend of four
down First Street when the crash I of the best ureen coffees
ocrured. The Adams truck was .,;  . green coffee*
struck about the drivers seat and t'la* money can buy, we
pushed down the street Most of the think the biirireat __
damage to the Woolrtdge car c*me. £  K
wh-n he struck a curb after the [ B r o w n w o o d  in C o f fe ^ —

EASE or DiS-ease
THE HUMAN 5.PINE

Popularizing Aviation
stannvngri. translated as »*orm 

Mr,| or stormy r-elre|s. |» the name 
«f the gigartle national fiennnn or
ganization fur tlie purji, •* of 
bringing fliipg althlit H.m rc-. b 
the masses

FRESH ROASTED lucsns

Free*. Looney Merc. Co.

AFFLCTION* FTAny ©I the fullowiotr rr.a> N- t at.»e<3 b> nrf»»» im- 
puiheil •• tiir ^pine b> • »i*b-
luxBtrd «irictra-

DRAIN
EYES 
CARS 
NOSE 
TH ROAT 
ARMS 
HEART 
LUNGS 
LIVER 
STOMACH 

V  PAN CREAS 
vV-SPt-EEN 

>  KIDNEYS ‘ *•
* S M A J .  BOWEL 

LARGE DOWEL 
CENITAL ORGANS 
THIGHS A LEGS

Hlirn the vrrtchrae of the spine are in perfect order the 
nerve* are in perfeet ease and the body |s in perfect health. 
Kul a misalignment of the vertebrae cause* a pinched, or 
diseased nerve and consequently a diseased body organ.

Chiropractic
. . removes the cause of disease and restores 
the body to health and vivaciousness.

. . make an appointment with us— W e can 
restore you back to health. . .  at a very sm a ll
cost.

Announcing

For Tomorrow

Bettis & Gibbs
A

10 Beautiful Patterns
in SILK PR IN TS
Printed Silks are quite the vogue at this time 
and BETTIS At GIBBS haa selected as tomor 
row s best value— a lot of Printed Silks which 
are absolutely guaranteed to wash perfectly—  
guaranteed not to pull— in fact, they are guar
anteed to give you satisfaction in every wav. 
A s an advertising feature the price on these 
Silks will be only

per yard

.7et This Low Trice—
Only Onr Dollar the Yard. You ran buy os much or as 

Little as You U r .

Included In this assortment are the nrw polka dot patterns 
—and beautiful new three colored flower design*—a* well 
ns the small modernistic pot terns—don't let anyth mg keep 
you from seeing Uiese silks at BETTIS & GIBBS Tomor
row. Just say you want to see the *100 Printed Silks

In Addition to the-
Live buy Just described—we are anxious to tell you about 
the many and varied assortments o f new Scarfs being shown 
for wear with new summery sports dresses. Materials are 
Mostly Bilk Crepe* and Georgette* in gorgeous printed 
patterns, some pleated, some plain—priced at SUM to *245
The new printed chiffon 8carfs are here and are popular 
for dressy occasions.

Hat* and Dresses Should Hsvc the New v .

Hags to Harmonize—
. Something very new and clever is a New Easter Jacket 
Dress in the lovely purple Astor shade with a bright small 
dot. This new dress has a bag to match of the same ma
terial See this at BETTIS A- GIBBS tomorrow.
MANY NEW STYLES In these clever Silk Bags have jm-t
been placed on sale at ................... .. 52.98 and J.7.-G
'■’ asU I shade* m silk bags are attracting much attention ju t 
now—and BETTIS A- GIBBS have just the kind that is in 
demand.

Clever New Polka Dot Dresses— v
WERE RECEIVED TODAY—All aise dots from the tiny pin 
dot to as large as half d o llar-n ot only these but beautiful 
dressy dresses in lace combined xclth chiffons as well w 
printed chiffons and other*—see them for yourself tomor
row. *  ■'*"
We want to Insist to our customers the* ruf* Is the time to 
select your Luster and Summer Wardrobe, while selection* 
are at their best—It Is always mors difficult to get Just the 
right dress or hat the last days before Easier.

w A Burn*> SeHte-S-Gibbs
Brownwood * Oldest Chiropractor 

CiUsens National H.ink—Phane M*
-THE LADIES' STORE*

entire boards n
BE ELECTED SHI

. county SuporirUendei 
dwindle received a tele 
Itsie superintendent t 

yesterday afterm 
rihat *H trustee* must b<
I newly consolidated dutri 

ol the districts have be 
dated since the last true 
and the county board 
trustees to take charge o  

After this was done 
known whether they wop 
-rving or a new board V 
u *rrs said that a new 1 
to elected and that tli* t 
bv the vote "draw straw! 
mme who would serve oi 
sear terms.

This ruling will affect 
as this many uonsolidat 
have come into being air 
Section and * lth W‘« ‘ r 0
the trustee* In the old 1 
districts were automatic 
office There are seven 
each consolidated disti 

—  -  total ot forty-twi 
vq be elected in the 

The districts 
in the new rulir

■arty.
and Blanket. 

Crook k* the ot 
gated district not affect 
Phtnc Indian Creek elec 
of seven trustee* last ye, 
whom will hold over In 
yetr.

Morgue and J 
Claim Mexic; 

Liquor W
El. PASO. April 3 

The morgue claimed oi 
ran lodav and jail sr 
liquor warfare flared i 
thr American border. 1 
m . urred in thr rough 
tsuntry west of Anapr 
and about 15 mile* nr, 
ahrn border patrolmri 
id thr Itquur smugglii

Brownwood l 

Report Dep 
of $3,4

Deposits in th.' lour loc 
the call ot the Coaiptro 
Currency and the Hta* 
Examiner March 27th. st 
deposit, of *3 474.2*7 67. 
$3344 987 06 in the thr( 
banks and the rest ln the

Tlie reports show depo 
lows $1663 41* 52 in 
National Bank. M16331 
Cogsm National Bank, 
in the Citizen* National 
$129 274 61 in the Brown 
Bank.

The deposits this 
$369 474 94 short of the ti 
same date in 192* and tl 
of the three national bai 
loss of *241.216 78 for the 

| in the four banks S 
were *3.783 73* 61 : 

national banks 
$3 i*9 301 84

According to the ref 
last year for the four bn 
said at that time that tl 
showed a good increase 
1927 and 1928 for the c 
same dale of those two y

Eastland Grar 
Jury Is <

EASTLAND. Texas. A ; 
—A grand Jury teas under
to Investigate the slaying 
HtU. 35. whose body 
wound In the head, was 
th* edee of a gravel pH
yesterday.

One suspect was held It 
Only charges against hin 

.earning a weapon 
, Officers said the man 
ad been taken to the 
[thr he had been shot I 

Milled until several h 
Die body was discovered, a 
dress was still unknown

Central Methoi 
Hold Meetings

The Children's Bible 6 
»t the Central Methods 
will broadcast the pro* 
afternoon from 4:30 to i 
than one hundred boys 
» ill be present to take p 
program. Parent* and fi 
be guest* of their chlldrei

The prayer meeting si 
be broadcast over KC 
Pastor will speak on “W1 
Shall I Do With Jesus. 
Called the Christr

The boys and girls, ages 
U will meet at the chur 
day at 4 15 All boys and 
mends of the church ar

Hurt In Accidei
At Ice

A. ishorty) chi 
Avenue, received 

back yesterday al 
o'clock at the I 

Fuel Company wn 
Mr Chamber 
the store ro 

the ice se 
when he si 

hi* back oi 
which was 

Ice. It Is si 
twelve or flfiee 

tmmedlatel 
Hospital 

ahowed that 
He L 
to d

rM



/

( N i l  BOARDS MUST 
BE EtECIED SATURDAY 

ED DISTRICT

| Galveston Police 
No Information 

On Kidnaped Girl

BANNER-BU LLET1N, THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1530. PACE SEVEN

Young Man Freed 
Of the Charge Of 
Slaying His Father

GALVESTON, Texas. April J._.
____ i(A V  Police today had no lurthcr

Cttuuly Superintendent J o  WwmaUnn er ooniplaiut on a report .iftor Uie Harrlion county grand
-indie received a telegram from {T f1 a lo-year-old girl liad Urn Jury no-billed him In the slnyln;:
Ute Sujierimandent 8. M N kidnaper by two men on the Hen - i  of hts father near here Match 14 
air* yesterday afternoon itating I l<»-Oalvestou road. in dcfciv* of his mother The grand

hat all trustee* must be elected in ' "Uhway officer Deferrart yeiter- jury leported yesterday.
newly consolidated districts. Many * reported a woman, whose r<an,c ------------- --.—  ---------
ot the districts have been conaoli-1 WBS IB>t learned, said slie saw two
dated since the last trustee election! *‘ ‘e 11 forcing the girl Into a car nea'- 
*nd the county board appointed' causeway She told of Defer rail 
trustees to take charge of the work ms*n threatened her with a j,ls- 

After this was done' if was not j tolwlvpn she tried to intervene and 
known whether they would continue llddf‘d the pair drove toward Ho is- 
serving or a new board 'elected. Mr j ton- Houston police were notified.
Marr» said that a new board must

MARSHAIT., Texas, April 3.—(4*1 
—W. C. Fannin, 21. was free today

State Road Board 
Stops at Refugio

be fleeted and that Die men chosen 
by the vote "draw straws" to deter
mine who would serve one and two 
year terms.

This ruling will affect six schools, 
as this many consolidated districts 
have come Uito being since the last 
election and with then organization 
the trustee* In the old independent

CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas. April 
3—t/Pi—The Stale Highway commis
sion inspecting condition* In this 
vicinity, stopped in Refugio last 
night. Members were expected here 
today

Officers Constine 
Search For Clues

In Pecos Slaying Border Patrolman
Slightly Wounded

Texas Ginners Are 
Meeting in Dallas

DALLAS, Texas, April 3—(jpj—
Nearly 3,000 cotton ginners were ex- ! jermtly Included reulUm* arid wiling 
p?cted here today for opening of the j 
two-day annual convention of the 
Texas Cotton Otnners Association.

E. H Miller, cotton statistician 
from Chicago, was on the program 
to address the morning session on
New-Crop Cotton." Other speakers 

listed were W R Meadows, cotton 
registrar of the Chicago Board of 
Trade; H V. Kahle secretary of 
the Oklahoma dinners Association; 
former Lieut Oov. T  Whit David
son of Dullas, and Austin E. Burge*, 
executive secretary of the associa
tion.

LIVESTOCK

N E W  YO RK . A pril 3— ro tte n  o p e n 
ed *t< {*<]> at a il**clijH» o f 1 to  t> |
Then* wan som e L aying <»n relatively ( 
Mlstady cab le*. but there were * l# o ' 
overn ight selling order#. particularly j 
in th- near month#. Liquidation ap-
........................... . led  reall

| f«»i a  reaction , ha*« <1 upon tin ♦ xl« nt 
(fvancen an<l a lea aotiv< 

dem and for  old  crop  m onths My the 
end o f the firat half hour May wtin 
•*ff tu I*.23 and U»*vv Lk tob. r to  15.53. 
A ctive  mouth a show ed  net dec.ll) .• a 
o f  ulktut G to point*

Trading whs mod* ra ie ly  active later 
with th*' decline eXundhiM to Hi. 17 
for  Mh> find 15.46 for  new Oc-tolicr, <>r 
about 13 to M ]Hdntx m l  lower under 
con tinued  voa liiiiig  add aclliA f for  a 
reaction. T he l i t t e r  uppenren to !>*■
♦ neouriffed  hy rlfteVedlnif d« mand fo» 
near m onth*. and there were rm mrs 
**•»)♦• * ott« n w as to ho brought h n- 
frtiui the south fur de livery At m id 
day the m arket was barely 
w ithin 2 o t  3 point* o f  th

i: GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

steady and 
low eat.

NE W O R IsK A N S. April 
opened stead v Jan. 15.75
15 02; July 15 oft Oet 15AT.

3 — Cotton 
Hid; Mmv 
IV. |6 70.

RANKIN. Texas, April 3.—(Jp.— Iriant ita> — ____  ■

• T liC .U iO . A pril f M 1 *7 !l '“ V i * L " f t " -
rvpurti. ,.f  tup ... 11 ,|.y u  « K h .,  m i x  ' H 'S  j . -J  jL*!l '£ ? ! .w litut snaring 11d lly > 11 ** D*'* 15.514. Jan. Ili.no. Nc'W t-on*

W e llin g  1-3Cfl l-J .' up. w heat later , 0 u - f**c - 15 7 ". J a "
>rn l s - ‘ 4

districts were automatically out o f , Identity of a man whose body v#s 
office There are seven trustees in , recovered from the Pecos last'week
rich consolidated district which j blieved established by fingerprints 
takes a total ot forty-two new trus- l as that of p M Poland of Plentv- 
te* to be elected in thane districts wood. Montana, officers today can-
iiirday The districts which are tinned their search for clues 
dtided In the new ruling are May. might reveal his slayers 

okesmith. Early, Grosvenor.
£phyr and Blanket.
Indtau Creek is the only consoli- 

district not affect'd by this 
nilitig Indian Creek elected a board 
of seven trustees last year, part of

that

Poland had been fingerprinted in 
New Orleans on a vagrancy charge 
and in Seattle. Wadi where he was 
arrested for disorderly conduct In 
1925. Supplied by the federal do-

} paiLinent of justice, these were f »* '  w* ,'v* vw *“**u »*****c;
fouud to correspond with fiiwer- aMem|>,ia*  *° da£!l “ crnftR the river 
P ftn ts  of th e  s la in  man He w as la d  

- -g- alive a.t a cattlemen’s conven-
i tion In 8an Angelo.

DETROIT Mich . April 3.—U P )- 
Gordon Marsden. 33. customs border 
patrolman, was wounded slightly 

i last night In a battle between ruin 
runners and federal officer* on the 

i Detroit river A hotgun slug en
tered Marsden's hand.

Marsden and his companion. K C 
Rudd, reported the rum runners 
■ ipeqed fire on the government boat 
after tliey were oidered to halt while

j Kror* d qu ick  add itional kmIum.
»nd wer*- firmer, with torn
HtariiuK' l-4^3-4c hiKher and afterward continulnar upgrade I'rovla'ona tended lower,

IdV C R F O O l*. April 3 -<\jtt.»n «ia.t 
fa ir  d em an d ; low er; A m erican  air let 

• c*M>d m iddling 9.G9. gcnnl middliiiK 
I f .M  strict m iddling - • ■ i .. : n 

K A N ..A K  < T fY , A pril S -W h r a t  ! *■]*'■ , 'o w , '" 'd d l i " *  * •» l-w
No. * .lark hard, neinlnully. l . » S «  I mW.J,ing 7 .S i. » tr lct  guurl ordinary 
111. N o 2 hard l.ttSSil.Wt. No. 2 red  1 **LIT; May 1 or. l i  July ins t.« bales, in. ludlng 3,500 A m .rica n  It.-

< . rn No. » a hit.- ill l - J . ,  v ; '••;ipls 7 «.«>. A m erican  nil Futures
2 yellow  S3; No. 2 ,,,iv . .l 7,  1-J«. S'); ,|“ ***
Slay S3 l-S ; July Hi 3 -* ; Sept s* 7 -S ‘ Ma>

Outs- No

Morgue and Jail 
Claim Mexicans in 

Liq

to the Michigan shore 111 a speed 
1 boat The office-, said they retal- 
I iated with ten shot*, but the smug
glers escaped to Canada

T wo I n i  v e r h i t i e x 
Co-operate in Study 

117 r Mathematics Theory
u o r W a rfa re  ___ _ —

El. PASO. April 3—1 API — 
The morgue claimed one Mm : 
ran today and jail another as 
Honor aarfarr flared again on 
Ihr American border. The flight 
.a, lined in the rough sand hill 
country weal of Anapra. X M.. 
and about 15 milro nest of here 
• hrn border patrolmen sorpris- 
rd the liquor smuggling party.

Brownwood Banks 
Report Deposits

of $3,474,987

AUSTIN, Texas. April 3— i/f*\ _
'Cooperating with the University of 
I Penns> lvanla. the University of Tex- 
! as Is engaged in extensive research 
| on the point set theory of niathe- 
mattoa. John H. Roberts, doctor of

Petition Filed
By Loan Company

Mc.VLLEN, Texas. April 3—(&)-- 
The Valley Building and Loan As
sociation of McAllen has filed a 
petition m district court at Edin
burg to restrain the widow of Paul 
D. Miller, former secretary-mana
ger of the association, front tamper-

17 white nom inally  4t»gf Dec. *.3ti
July 

Jan. 8-39;
»* 2#. O ct. 
Mart'll 8 45.

8 3*

K A ST S T  U U riF . A pril l - l l ‘ 4 
1> A .) w- M ok* 10.508*. w eak ; J8Q-21'> 
Ibn I8.10W 1«.26; tot* 10 83

L 'atllt; J.ibOh, unlvt-9: s low ;
»»n<l haifffrv 1.1.«*0 d ow n w a rd . 

Cow* 7.r»0|f8.t5; 7.50 d ow n , gur«<1
vealerw 14.00

Sb«« t> 2 .5oo Indi ca t ion a w *ak to 
lu vw« r on lamixi.

! Stories of School 
Boys Only Clues
Kidnaping of GiribSODN BE CONSUMMATED

BELIEKE HUGE WATER 
PROJECT NEAR LLANO

OKLAHOMA 
lit ; i hIv « e .
ittaivf 11 iMi.nifi 
finl »terra 9
enwn 8,fK» nnd la

AL
Ht**Hny, 

mnun < 
5; ft w 
r; bulk

—4 'lit * 
yearlings 

md aho't 
finikhpil

7.50fr| U 5(1; iL-holc# air# up
11 Ml*H«fM 1,500, 5«* tJvanrt top 9 lit/.

«*HK AllO. April 8—ir I D A )
lit** 16.04*0; xtt.i4 i  on hugh until
23(* li*#.; heavier vvtight* Kt♦ udy to
tr’ n̂tw higher, top If) 10 ftr 190 Hi
nwntKift#.

( ’Milt*; 6.0OO; calve# 3 *0; lifrtt
ffludt* In (leuiatid ; sla \xvhrKt -tt?*' rK'V*fI Aml cholct* ?■ »>r 12.7315 23: ' 1 00 Him 12 06 1i.no: f,
>*-ariirikf4 18 <Ki4e I 4.75 hflfera 
13 3b; cow# 7.73ft lo.iiu. bull# 
9.25; v ca lfn i y o»»"fi 12  on; rtock< 
feptis-r *t*rr* 10.AOir11.SO

Bbecp; | >; uk»w; lamb# 
10.00; t-tt'fH ii. 254/«. *5".
K 13tfl 75

T i-nd
,

i mb#

KURT W O R T H . April H— ft* S D. 
A >— Hug- 1.8*»0; rail hus** vtt-ady t•» 
Ktrong. trut-k bog# ln«- h igher; t<*p 
9 05; bulk rail hogs 9 50<<'j i;5, tru* k 
h..»iH f> rtAR S 98,

( ’ftttlr and l a i u . '  1,C*»0; quis't. 
Ktefr* plain gra>b-H »».75 a.id f*-v
yt -trllngs 1U On rungt . hc«t cow # 7.50; 
l»ull« o i»5: f^w- h^avy valv. * up to 
11 •«».

1.700; KbK-k« r spring lamb* 
*« O'b m edium  lam bs and v va lh eri 
5.18

Fo r t  W O R T H . A pril 3— W heal on 
th** rujih grain  m ark -t hurt ttjd iv  
nom inally  follmt «>d the a d va n ce  In 
contriH-t value*; but thi*re \m h  no  a« - 
live  dem and, mill* tak ing th<- light 
"ffvr|nga in U alf-b '^ari.d  nut n n r  on 
tlir »>a*i* »»f 1 14 8 ler 1.1,7 1-1 for  Vo. 
I ord inary Imrd deliver. <| T« \as c o m 
m on IM.illtX,

liida and o ffe r*  on  aoario« gra in s  as 
foil.»w». hasiH cHrh.ada d e lh ir e d  and 
fre igh t paid to T exoa  .o .n rn oii pnl.itH 

* 'orn Nr«». '* m ixed '•*!•»'; N'f* 2 
whit.- 1.im»«i 1.91; No. 2 y |V>w 1 ik.f* 1.01 1-2

NIAV O K I.F A N S , A pril 3 -TabU * 
wen* better il»an due » Klai . and rot - 

I ton ogenvd aom* what irr* Kiilar. Fir-̂ t 
trade# a ere I point to i Molnt* down 

1 Tim market s-nxed off after th* «aJI.
1 Muv trading d**w’n to 15.ft:;. July to 
, 16.03 and Oct. to 13.51. ur 7 t-» 1<* points down front y« st^rda! '*» »*|r»He 
! At the end of the first hour, the mar

ket waa Mtaady. but »t th** lows 
1 The market ruled rather quiet all 
morniTiR. and price* on old erop 
months gradually eaaed off. mu inly 

1 due to a weakened technical pnxi- 
i turn. May (k’opp^l t»* 15.81 and July 
I to 10 91 or 21 point# below the pre«j

Deposits In th? lour local banks at 
the call of the Comptroller of th? j 
Currency and the Slat? Banking 
Examiner March 27th. showed total i 
deports of 13 474 2*7 fl7 There was' 
S3J44 987 06 m the three national

I philosophy of the Unteer.ity of Tex- ! V ‘“ t, M ff ,y ,?e|T U ,bo* . tf ken 
as. is doing gradiutc work on this IS-ahL  ^ l byr ! j fr  hiutand In a 
theory at the University of Pennsyl- r t t P t i  bank . Ttle cot"P*ny also 
vama while Normnn E Rmr doctor ** e^abUsh a lien
o f philosophy from the University Swi u . ,  * property- Mfller

l of Pennsylvania, is workmg along °  d -t week 
ihe same lines in the Texas school -------------- ---------------

l o f Pennsylvania, who ST2Z fa ta l  Shooting
j .(warded a national research fel- A t ,  f t  * A*
I low.ship by the Ougemheim Founda- / l i t e r  U l C e  u f l f H C
j tion. will come to the University of
1 ontX^ ‘np o m t '^ r ‘ tUdy I ^ A R K A N A . Ark April 3 -(jP ljo  ne f .nt s*t theory. ' —Four men were under investiga

tion here today In the fatal shoot
ing of Rube Huff, 40. Queen Ctty. 
after a fist fight over a point in a 
dice game at Tom Moore’s Bluff.

Data No. 2 red nut, i*»ST. N.. 3 »‘"us cl.*.- N-w crop nil,. » .n  
whit.- dellwre.1 T .-xas grou p  . . n « . ••••au*aratlx..|>
iwtlntM 55 1 Ll urtsiin *tir-a  only 8 pn4nt». at *» -»2 I nf#vnrql*f<1***vit more . p o , v #,Hth<.;r jn th#, |̂ |t supported th»* new

Hurt*.v: Mu. 2 nom inal B9$|7U; l»#-t 
ter dem and r« ported.

Sorghum  * Ni». 2 mik 
pouruls 1.71*i 173; No. J 
1.51.

t ’••»« iced; Hulk country run red 
top p*-r ino pounds kocofdin? t * origin, type 4 "«*% « 5»».

«poo# At noon tbe market wu# #ie#d> 
| and at the low#.

Cr c  hundred 
a f f lr  1 mi*. I

K A XtfA X  < ‘ IT Y 
v ii 

bich r 
< *iittl<

< i DA pril 3—
8.00b; Ht'-vwtv !• 10 cen ts

n 9.S5 on  150-170 H»s.
2.500 calve**: 5fH»; fed ste#-rs

Ith w v lcb t steady to  rtrottK. 
lasHfi* N(««tdy to  w eak: sla 
leer#, ^ood and * h«»it e 
I 5o4, 14 fed yearling# 11.So •SI 

10 5**018 50 cowM 7.7501 
s.i*0*ii 18.OR; aUH-ker and f« Nt#en» 10.00011JS 

Sheep : 15.04*0; sheep and 1m 
#t* M<ly ; lambs 8 33*i9 13, ewe# 4 
€.13

helfe 
v t «*)e rs

tbef
light'

DETROIT. April 3 - I jP i The 
story of a 9-year-old boy and those 
cf several c f his school maDs were 
practically the only clues on which 
police were baling their search to- 
ciev lor six-ycar-old Mary Eubock 
end her kidnaper

The girl and her older brothe-. 
Joseph, were picked up by a strange 
man in an automobile while eui 
their way home from school In 
Drarborn. a suburb. Tuesday noon 
They were driven about 40 miles 
before the boy was put out near 
tfie Da'.roii city hall on the pretext 
of going to buy candy. Joseph said 
At that point the trail of the kid
naper was lest.

Neither the Subock family nor 
relative* were ab'e to offer any 
motive for the kidnaping at thp 
girl. It was learned today that M r 
Suboch recently was bequeathed 
$3,900 by a half brother who died 
at South River, N. Y.

Suboch ls employed In an auto
mobile factory.

Charge Former 
Teacher Moving 

Body of Infant

COTTON FUTIRES

NMW
tu rvx ;

Y O R K . A pril I -

14 ■m*w
BUTTER AND EGGS

NEW YORK STOCKS

Man on Highway
Killed hy Car ^  yP,terday after the shooting

--------- The dice game was disrupted when
AUSTIN. Texas. April 3—u fv - Huff knocked another man to the 

Officer* todav sought identification ground. He was shot dead with a
__»  nian about 50 vears of age who .shotgun when he was halfway be

banks and the real in the state bank “ ■* instantly killed last night when tween the scene o f the game and
The reports show deposits as fol- struck by an automobile as he walk- the highway

lows $1663 418 52 In the First 1 rd along a hethwav north of AOs-i  ■— —
National Bank $816,531 W in lhe|'in An automobile bill of sale found L f C s „ ^ _ ^  T  ’ aL
ObM.n National Bank 1868.037 45 1 ‘n his pocket coveted transfer of a I I  U o * J lT O H g  I  ( H i l l  
in the Citizen* National Bank and >ar from Fred Howard to F I, S~l'l 1/t > 1  1
$129 274 61 in the Brownwood State . Caldwell o f Swenson or Haskell [J U  i f l e n  S L € B e n d

N E W  YO H K. A|.ru 5 _____  - _ l * #
*♦*!*#• highly irrrgutur at th»* open ing 
o f  today '#  s tock  m arket. r«fl**ctlng i 
the* un»vtllenit*nt *»f heavy nvlling >>#- 
terduy. A nurlfH n and F oreign P ow er I 
gaitn'd I 5-8 point#. A m erican  T ob a co  i 

IJ i i - 1. (Tfcfcm ! '.«• it i. i mi i 
S St*** l 3-4 On th»* o th er  hand. S**ar« I 
Hoe buck, Hton** Si W«l.«t**r and  W*-st- , 
ern klur>Uind Kiel about a point each. 
U nion 2-4, and S landartl (ia« . |
A m erican Telephone, Anai-onda \V.*#t - 
Inelunm* E lectr ic  and i!t*noral Motok*#. . 
1*1

T he Btuck K xrhange M onthh 
H rokers 1/m n t?om platlon. show ing an 
IncroAt#*' o f  n«*ar|y $|89,04*0.0oo during 
M arch, inspired conaUierabb* caution  I

rH IC A H O , April 3— B utter steady
unchanged.

Etrgs firm : extra  flrsta 25; grads d 
• . W » 4  fir 4 : i i 'l  1 - . 'f l in a r - .  fire* 

22 1-f<ft23; storag** pat Iced firsts  2d 
i*r»ce trends I 1-4 . ntorag** pack ed  extra# 3-4

Jan.
Jan 
M
July 
Ort PM 
t>-t. new
D w . old 
!V c . new

Open H igh Irf»W C’ 1o»
]«0I* 1 13t| 1674

1573 1«*ser»€4 1*i*»
1825 Ki.VS 1 til7 1 <5»:
1 *;8H J8«7 1814 Ikr.;t 
4391 HUril 1578 1fi4*7 
1555 15*3 1546 -i# «

15419 1592 1558 139ri 15

LLANO Tex*a. April 3 —(JP| — 
Ci.ntinued investigation of enginpet.v 

| fur the Emery, Feck *nd Rockwood
Devel jpenent Company of Chicago 
wluota c mieinplates the ere^.jon of 
a luge h> dro-eUctnc dam on the 
Colorado river near Llano as a part

. o f a six-dam power project. and 
tlv. uiiouitl ot money being |Mid for 
tlowage right., along the Colorado 

i nver indicate that the lurge projgc; 
will be consummated.

Several real es-ate deal* hav? 
Oden effected In Llano recently by 
rcpiesentatlves of the p >wer coni- 
psny. The sale of some 1.300 acrei 

1 c f  land belonging to T J. Casner. W 
J Parks and R H Hereford was 
closed unconditionally

An option contract was executed 
between the company and Albert 
Mutchison embracing water rights 
in wh eh deal a substantial cash 
pcymeat was made. The main dam 
of the proposed power project is to 
be constructed on the land aoqutrrd 
from Murchison.

A highway may be estahlwlied on 
this land to take the place of that 
part cf Highway 29 between Llano 
nrd the Colorado river which will 
have to be abandoned when the 
dame is completed.

Blulfton and Tow. rural communi
ties of Llano county, will be affect- 
ed by the overflow of the storage 
dam and resident.? of Llano and 
Burnet counties living along the 
Colorado river are making pro par., - 
lions to move elsewhere

State Senator A J Wtrtz of Se- 
guin has b-en in Llano on legal 
burtirt-x connected with the dam 
promotion.

KAN ANTONIO Tex April 3. — '
, î Pi—Tran-ter to a county court at 
law of a case against Louts Goss,

' former Hunt school teacher, charg
ing removal of the body of an infant 
without a permit, was expected to- 1 
dav District fudge W S Anderson 

'ordered the transfer yesterday, after 
an indictment had been returned In 

i district court
Goss was no-billed cn a charge of 

murder in the same report that re-, 
turned the indictment. The charge 200 year* 
arose from the find of the body of ,
an infant of Miss Ethel Schumacher.
19, of Hunt In a garage can here. 3lb$. of H O W D Y  FOLKS 

Miss Grace Frederick nurse, and ^ n r - r - r r  || ,  r i
Buddv Hoard are in B-.xar county. U J r i  L t  An e x c e l le n t  rresn  
Jail under indictments charging r o * » t e d  coffe for £ 1 .0 0 . ----

Th? end of colonization it is es-
t mated, will be reached in about

Epsom wits comparatively harm
less in the stomach, ls a violent murder in connection with the same
poison in the veins. rase. , Looney’s Grocery.

~dT 8. BONDS

NKVV Y O R K . A pril 
hr.utl,
IJ B K R T Y3 SPMl M. 
l i t .  4 1-4». »1'I| li.

Uh. 4 1 - 1m. sifll.28 
T U K A S rtH V :

4 1-4*. *111.8*.
4 , »107 20.
a 5-ti, $104 31.
7. 3-Sr S|l»i14.

GovaraniMit

.near here The suspects were arreat- I J," *«r|r  and prlc« trru.J*
ed ‘ "

Bank
The deposits this y e a r __

$380 474 94 «hori of the total for th e l'M  n<>t we the man until hi* car 
same date in 1929 and the deposits s*ruck him.
of the three national banks show a ! — -  —— --------

of $241,216 78 for the year. The y  D  t T
il in the four bank March 27:h. 1 e X Q S  i r O l e S S O r  I  0  

were $3.783736.61 and in the
banks there wa?

1927 and 1928 tar the call on 
same date of those two years

Paul R Burton trleohone company 1
^  | employee, driver of the car. said he , WILUS Apn, ,

i '/P '—A legend exists umong oil meu | 
that cnurch lots and school grounds 
are lucky drilling sites Will Thomp
son of ‘Corsicana is playing this for 
production on the Owlet Green 
school lot less than two miles south 
from the proven field at aVn 

With barely enough acreage for 
one well and surrounded by leases 
belonging to the major companies, 
Mr Thompson is taking the gamble 
and plans to begin drilling soon. 
While It U a "Wild Cat" propos

ing China, as professor of political I H le d ^ t w e ^ n  K  wipnpd in v»nrhitw iTnivMrKi#v arnica between this and the pro-

cre  m ostly  narrow 
E lectr ic  P ow er anti Utcht wax a 

firm  #p4»», riainu 2 point#  4'. 
e t fe n o e d  ft# #riiln t > 1 pnuit. (geutsml 
E lectr ic  hIro rtmt' a point. Kariio whh 
itKatii a #tr<«ne feature, rlsin#: a point 
in hea\y tntdintf. <'o IiiihIjIh C mh an<l 
A rn e iia in  W ater W ork# m oved up 
fractionally . Stamlar.t m l o f  \  Y. 
record ed  a. n«*u hiish a bove  26

Johns Mitnvllli'. l<»y( 1 1-2 points,
and S im m ons, t 't llit icx  B ow er ami 
r je h t .  la-hntan (V»rp . and P itta b u rfh  
and W##t V irginia lost a  point or 
tm>re.

ForeIjpi n|, hangeN opened atcatly, 
with S terling uncnaitged »it 84.86 1-2

~K» reign e x -  
iTfcnt B rita in  Tn tlol-

4 44 1-4; ca -

N’ E W  Y O R K . A pril 3 
ch an  pres steady 
!ar«. o th ers  in cents, 

rtren l Krltain. H m ftMI s  4 «<*; p*.
K ra m o, dem and 3 91 5-16 . Italy •• 25 

8-4; Ttelcium 13 93. G erm any 21-88; 
Tukyo 49 |rt. M ontfch l l*V* <H*. •

BULDK GARDEN SEED 
fresh stock at Looney’s.

«M M

an. t l £ S

Teach in Chinanatusnal 
I via 301 84
According to the report issued, __

Uul year for the four banks It was i PORT WORTH. Texas April 
said at that time that the deposit* **>-Dr Robert M Duncan assist- 
showed a good increase over both | JJf1* professor in government at

the I

Eastland Grand 
Jury Is Called

EASTLAND. Texas, April 3.—<JP) 
—A grand Jury was under call today
to investigate the slaying of A R 
Hill. 35. whose body a bullet 
wound in the head, was found on 
the edge of a gravel pit near Cisco
yesterday.

One suspect was held tn Jail here. 
Only charge* against him were for 
earning a weapon 

Officers said the man apparently 
d been taken to the gravel pit 

J«r he had been shot. He was not 
•entitled until several hour? after 

body was discovered, and hts ad- 
lnsss was still unknown.

Texas Christian University, will j 
spend the next three years In Pelp-

ductlng field and Thompson has a 
strong faith in the "school house
luck."

science In Yenrhing University- 
Dr Duncan will work through the 

Pruiceton-Yenchtng 8ohool of Pub
lic Affairs, which is associated with _________ ______ ___
the Princeton University School of | m  ___ _ _
Public and International Affairs. water vs. Uil

Dr. Duocan has been a member of . .  a pr wol,s sometimes nre as 
the T  C U faculty for the payt; »**h|F valued In <*r.v western Texas 
two years. He received his Doctor ** •** wells. One ranchinnn was 
of Philosophy degree from Prince- 1 ,0  pleased when drillers struck wa 
ton in 1928. | ter ,,,at •'« Rave them a banquet

Central Methodists 
Hold Meetings Today

The Children* Bible Bludy Club; 
*7 “ >• Central Methodist church 

broadcast the program this I 
» ‘ t*rnoon from 4:30 to 6 30 More j 
man am* hundred boys and girls 
*W be present to take part In the j 
program. Parents and friends will 

vw.utst* 01 t*,etr children 
Tne prayer meeting service will 

“c broadcast over KGKB The 
W^'cr will speak on “What Then 
«»? '' 1 Do With Jesus. Which ls 
Lalted the Christ?"
MTh!’„b0,r4 and Rlrls. ages 12. 13 and 
rto- . meet at church Thurs- 
trtLj1 4 .15 AH boys ■nd Rlrls. andnends of the church are invited.

Hart In Accident
At Ice Plant

o  A. (Shorty) chambers o f 21091 
K, Avenue, received an injury to 1 

s .k. J’eiterd»y  afternoon about I
o clock at the Brownwood Ice 

nin^ir .9omPany wi,cr- he is em- 
17*- Mr Chambers was stacking 

■n the store rooms and was 
;!n* on the ice several feet from 
Boor when he slipped and fell 

his back on the electric 
which was being used to 

ice. Jt is said that he fell 
twelve or fifteen feet.

immediately taken to the 
5 Hospital and an X-ray 

•bowed that there were no 
He U resting nicely 

h>* to doctors’ reports.

Ice

Everywoman’s Shoppe
312 Center Avenue

SPECIAL’S SATURDAY 
New Spring 

Dresses
These lovelr dresses are slvled aftor the season's 
leading patterns. Bigger values than you have 
seen in years.

5095 .  $1035 _  $1295

NEW MILLINERY
Until you have seen these striking new Hals 
you have mlased seeing the best buys In Brown, 
wood.

S395 to 5500

HOSIERY SPECIAL
We ordinarily sell this hosiery at $3.99— 
this Is not a special purchase—Just val
ues a t . ., $1.49

STugtte R l, r r f f f l f ^ f f W r r r - ; s c

Original

One Cent
Sale

Big Announcement in Next 
Week's Papers

Sale-Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday

10th, n th , 12th

Extraordinary Values
This is the Original Rexall One Cent Sale. It 
affords you a unique opportunity to enjoy 
purchasing high quality merchandise and to 
save a considerable amount of money. Par
ticular pains have been taken to select articles 
in constant and daily demand.

Don’t Forget our Big List 
of Specials every Friday 

and Saturday

Camp-Bell Drug Co. 
and Peerless Drug Co.

The Rexall Stores

Cold Arrow Feeds Assist In 
Winning State Medals £ ~J

Brown county is attaining an enviable position among Texas counties in the 
breeding and developing of high producing Jersey Cattle. There could be r»o 
more hopeful indication of coming financial independence and prosperity for 
the county as a whole than the fact that our farmers are getting away from 
the slavery of a one-crop system that pays only once a year, if at all, to a sys
tem of diversification that brings in ready cash every week of the year. The 
significance of this movement is more apparent when we realize that the late 
Ed. Lasseter, the Jersey Cattle King, the Taft Ranch, and others who have es
tablished world-wide reputations as Jersey breeders, ?.re having to surrender 
places in the State Championship list to Brown County Farmers and Dairy
men.
To Shelton Brothers, whose vision, courage and good judgment have built up 
one of the best herds in the state, largely belongs the credit for the success of 
this movement. They were the first to bring famous blood lines into the 
county, have been a constant source of inspiration to beginners, and have un
selfishly rendered them great material assistance. They have bred and devel
oped one cow, JOLLY’ S CLEO, NO. 557477, that stands alone! She oc
cupies a unique position, the only “ Medal of Merit” Jersey in the State of
Texas. t__
The State of Texas, with its millions of dollars invested in the best Jersey 
breeding that money can buy, with the best effort and talent obtainable, has, 
in its history, developed BUT T W O  “ MEDAL OF FERIT” JERSEY CO W S. 
Bright Morning’s Sultana, which is now dead, was one of them, and the other 
one the ONLY U V IN G  “ M EDAL OF MERIT” JERSEY C O W  IN T E X 
AS,’ is JOLLY’S CLEO, NO 557, 477. O W N ED  BY SHELTON BROTHERS. 
She produced 12,826 pounds of milk in 305 days, making 754 pounds of but
ter fat, equivalent to 885 pounds of high grade butter.

With characteristic good judgment, Shelton Brothers are 
feeding to their entire herd, our Gold Arrow Dairy Feed!

Essentials for Successful Dairying

Breed - Weed - Feed Gold Arrow

Austin Hill And Grain
Cake Flour— Gold Arrow Feeds

“ The Mill That Quality Built”  
Brown wo od, Texas

f
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of five candidates. O. W McDonald 
was re-elected mayor, unopposed.

Mayor H D. Hockersmith won a 
I plurality of votes at Vernon with 
A M. Bourland second and W W 
Qiloert. third; but Hockersmith and 
Bourland face a run-off.

A. A. Glotoer was elected mayor of 
San Angelo and R A Hall and W 
S. Metcalf were elected commission
ers. All were unopposed.

J Morgan Crock was re-elected 
mayor of Paris by a margin of 25 
votes, defeating T. J. Record, city 
secretary.

L. S Kennedy was re-elected
tST uXX s s a r r  j s s  ■»«« s e e s  s
into office new officials chosen at the 
polls in yesterday's elections.

Much Interest attached to the 
contest in Pampa where city ad- 
■ninistranon candidates were over
whelming, v victorious and elect! n 
day was a quiet affair

Sheriff E 8. Graves said “the 
«nly election excitement w-a a d ig 
fight.' although Monday State 
Banger- went there to Investigate a 
report that violence was expechd 
The Rangers left before the polls 
opened satisfied the report was un
founded

Miss Beulah Allred, dry crusader 
who was still In jail refusing to 
make bond on a charge of unlawful
ly transporting liquor, had support
ed the defeated “ law and order 
lsagu?" faction.

D W Osborne out for re-election 
as mayor, defeated R. C. Campbell 
926 to 340 and Lynn Boyd and 
Clyde Fatheree were elected com
missioners.

sltion.
Light Corsicana Vote

Only 85 votes were cast in the 
Corsicana election where W. C
Strube and R D rieming were re- , u . „  , - th
elected city commissioners without V SSLSL  
opposition.

J B Pickle. R L. Mook and C

City Council, with Mayor O W 
McDonald presiding and all aider- 
men present, met in regular session 
Tuesday night but little business of 
major importance was transacted 

Perhaps the most important act 
of Council Tuesday night was the

to
determine whether or not the ] 
Community Natural Gas Company

„  . i  f ,i.i\rahiA „ Jr, will be allowed to purchase or leaseE Talbot all favorable to major , K'  r „„n ,v

War Risk Money 
Held Not Subject 

To State Taxes
AUSTIN. April 2— (API — 

Attorney General K. L. Itot- 
bltt today held that money* 
repieaeuting war risk insur- 
anre. disability < ompensaliin, 
death compensation or ad
justed compensation benefits 
paid bv Ihe I . S. tiovern- 
menl to guardians of bene
ficiaries of the l  S. Veter
ans Bureau art1 not subject 
to taxation in the State of 
Texas.

College Classes 
At Demonstration

<CR97 ^94 Q17 VaslEnamelling
3 0 l / . u£t ,u I/ ^ v S n S r . ,

the

BY
been to the 

Hardy & Denny store today to 
-------- - I watch the factory representative of

WASHINGTON. April 3— (>Pt — ' me Pittsburgh Glas* Company. J 
The treasury department'a final H gmythe demonstrate enamel in 

i statement for the month of March ^m tlng vases and other earthen 
i today showed income taxes aggre- 1 ware articles say that they believe 
<atmg 3627.524.917 were collected , IM>W that there Is such a thing as 
dui ng the first quarter of the pres- ' stnrx.d paint. Mr Smythe's cquip- 
ent calendar year, sending the total menl for painting the vases is sev- 
ior nine months of the fiscal year j t l i l  cans of enamel and a bucket

week-end at Beattie 
with friends and relatives'

Miss Bernice Morris on. 
hand Instructor. May Van ĥort* 
Elolse and CharlesV 
visit in Zephyr this weefc^L w“ 

Miss Floy Williams will 
th-Pweek-end in TrtckMm 
friends and relatives

Mi?.,vVer- a Mae atafteton.was a visitor

"AD tfie New» (

in

of

policies of the city administration, 
were elected commissioners In Big
Spring.

A hotly contested city election in 
Kerrwlle resulted in Major A. T.

.^ h rem X d ^ M ilC ^ lfb e u ^  V to^v"R*E
returned to office by a vote of nearly Accord*n® to Cl > Attorney R. K 
two to one.

Pharr elected G. B Fleming mav-

the holdings of the Brown Countv 
Gas Company and the gas lines and j 
also holdings of the Smith Brothers j 

Judge C L. McCartney, as attor
ney for the Community Natural Oasj 
Company, appeared before Council.

According to City Attorney 
Lee no gas company or other public 
utility company can purchase or

or anc E J Kelso and E L. Greene £ » *  • * St Sl
commissioners on the good govern- ln l£“ 2 i
ment league's „cke, At Mission.

Dallas Votes Sewer Bonds

Ross Marcus was elected mayor and 
Commissioners Card. McHenry 
Lockhart and Brady were returned 
to office

R L. Spalding and W W Whip- 
key were re-elected aldermen at
Colorado. ■

expresses itself as favorable to the 
purchase or lease through a public 
election. The law requires, too. 
Judge Lee states, that an election 
must be granted when applied for.

S ch o o l D istr ic t  O rd in an ces  
Ordinances taking Into the city

i to *1.812 137.844. an increase 
[ 3125.574 244 over t ie same period of
i the previous fiscal year.
1 it was indicated at the treasury 
today however that the total in
come tax for the year would fall i between *50.000 000 and *100.000.000 
short of the estimate* made when 

1 President Hoover submitted its 
tUM budget to Congress last Decem- 

Collection* for the secondber

Dallas by a two to one vote, pass
ed a *4.000 000 sewer bond issue 

All city officers of  Laredo, head
ed by Mayor Abort Martin, as well 
as eight aldermen, were re-elected.

Gainesville retained the city man
ager form of government by voting 
110 to 698 to defeat fourteen amend
ments to the charter proposing re
version to the Albermanie form 

In Waco, two eleventh hour can
didates. drafted Monday night by a 
citizens committee opposing Cecil 
Shear, chairman of the Waco Water 
Board and Dr Ed Smith, seeking 
re-election, went into office by a 
landslide.

Walter Nelson. Jr, was elected 
mayor of Wichita Falls, defeating 
F B Curd: and O B Kelly, E H 
■ddeman and J. N

McCamev re-elected Earl Butler UmltR ,or scho° I Purposes, only, two Mccamey re-elected Earl Butler districts adjoining Brov.n-
and W A. Halamicek as commission

” n the heaviest voting in the his- S H
wood, were passed on three readings

tory of Luling Henry G Stein, sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerce, 
was elected mayor and Neal Stair 
and Ernest Wilson were elected city 
commissioners

Although the count remained to be 
completed todav. an incomplete tally 
of votes late last night indicated 
Mayor B W McKenzie of Denton 
would be elected over hi* opponent, 
W E Smoot

Other mayors elected included; 
J J. Clemens. Lubbock; Joe J. 
McGowan. Brownfield, J. R. Low- 
rie. Lamesa.

WASHINGTON April 2 —<fl»>-  
Except for rebuttal testimony, th^
hear mgs by the House judiciary 
committee on measure proposing 
repeal of the Eighteenth Amend
ment were terminated unexpected!' 
today Just a  representatives of or- (

______ I _I______________________ganizations supporting prohibition
mg emergency clauses attached, thu . , were about to take the stand and 
allowing their passage on first, i present closing argument ln behait 
second and final readings at o n ,; of the dry statute, 
meeting With the passage of these; Many witneses. including college

quarter. It was explained, usually 
drop *50 000 000 from those of the 
first quarter. . _

The treasury estimated ln De
cember that receipts from income 
tax In the 1930 fiscal year would 
amount to *2 480 000 000 The col
lection of 11.812 000,000 for the first 
nine months, however. p lu s*n  in
dicated collection of *550 000.000 
from the same source for the next 
three months would fall below the 
amount indicated last D-cember.

WARD WEFK TO BF 
OBSERVED BK LOCAL 

ITI

of water. He pours a few drop* of 
different colors of enamel on the 
water, the paint stays on top. and 
when the paints have mixed a lit
tle ijushes the vase down In the 
water with a twisting motion When 
the vase comes up It is a blend of 
all the colors that have been put 
on the water and is very beautiful.

The demonstration has been very 
successful and many visitors have 
been in the store during the day.

This afternoon the Home Econo
mics classes of Daniel Baker Col
lege. Howard Payne College and 
Brownwood High School attended 
the demonstrations to get ideas of 
decorations and painting to help 
beautify the home All the girls 
seemed very Interested in the work 
and said that they received some 
very helpful decoration hints.

A register book was kept for the 
visitors and representatives of the 
company said that the crowds were 
larger and more interested in the 
work than was expected. They said 
that they were well pleased with

MARIE MILLER 
Picnic

April 1. was a day to b remena- 
bered by most of the students aild 
faculty of Mc’s Business Colle ge, i our 
A picnic was arranged and the,school this afternoon"
rive'creek *  ‘  “ “  *° Mta> Vera Heater. typing b J L T ,
^ a n ™  were played, picture, w «  ‘ S & h S r t S *  *  MuUen 
taken. April foo j jokea were play- j * *  Mallene Carter ana v 
ed on the teacher* and studjnto, sister, JCyaJyn will Z , h heM 
particularly the teachers, and eats t ndTn Winchell lh* ***•
were plentiful. . I Miss Lorraine Crockett . . . .

There wire visitors and the aft- the week-end m MuiUn ***** 
ernoon was enjoyed by all who and relatives

BOY SC0U  
FOR PRI 

IN THE

wit*

Won Debates
The report received this morning 

revealed the fact that Misses Wil
lie Fae McElroy and Annie Laure
Woodward, who are representing 
Howard Payne College In a de
bating contest ln Wichita Kansas, 
have won three out of five de
bates.

The boys debating team took
their stand yesterday and we have 
not heard of the outcome just now.

New Students
Clifton Mrnyard. who is now em

ployed by the Armour Company, 
has enrolled ln the night classes 
for a complete business adminis
tration course.

Miss Margaret Heath, of our city, 
has enrolled ln our college for a

the interest manifested ln the secretarial course.
demonstration.

ordinances, citizens of these two dis- j professors, athletic coaches, club ]

Climate aad Tea# Growth
A pine tree grows large enough

The Ward Week sale which is be
ing advertised by the local Mont-tncts will be allowed to vote in thejwomPn, social workers, manulac-

city school trustee election Saturday, j turPrs and Industrialists, have been gomery Ward Sc Co store Is a na 
April 5th. ! heard bv the committee in behalf tion wide event. More than 550 of

Council set aside one and one-half jof prohibition, and today, the last the Company's stores are partici- 
per cent tax money Tuesday night; allotted to the drvs. had , patmg Mr E M Manley , manager
as the city * share ln the upkeep o f . been for the workers of 1 of the local Montgomery Ward A
Greenleaf cemetery . L ™  organizations to round out the Co store said this morning. "This is

Plans for fencing the 70 acre park, * not our first Ward Week sale If |
on Pecan Bayou that was cleared anU. prohlbtUoailtl had giv- our past experience Is repeated

to be oof for pulp wood In the 
South In 15 years, but It require* 
30 to 50 years'for a spruce tree In 
the North to attain corresponding
size.

recently, were discussed last night, 
but no definite action was taken ' en their testimony designed to every enterprising merchant ln the

this

men. were elected The rictors e - RodtPS ot TtV(i IYIPTI 
pouaad he dty manager form of *,U U I t S  U* 1 W U  
government in effect in Wichita 
Palls for the last two years.

“ as|ss.“  k :  isi.'ss
to

Spirited Temple Elect on
In a spirited election at Temple D 

K Northing ton W S Sealv A J 
Kuykendall. W W Sellers and Louis 
Bryan were elected city commission
ers A total of 1 875 votes, the larg
est ever polled in a city election 
there was recorded.

L. B. Cardwell was elected mavor 
of Plainvlew. defeating T  J Shel
ton. incumbent by 123 votes.

Joseph F Nichols was elected 
mavor of Oreenvllle by a margin of 
7« votes, defeating C P Nevill. who 
had been declared the nominee as a 
result of the contest of Nichols one- 
vote margin nomination on Feb
ruary 23

Bert Hise. former sheriff of 
Brown county was elected chief of 
police of Browns otxl over a field

Droumed in Boat 
Mishap Are Found

HOUSTON. April 3—<>pi—Bodies 
of two of the three men believed 
drowned in the San Jacinto river 
near the Market street bridge when 
their beat sank Monday had been 
recovered today

The bodies of Peter McGee, negro, 
and Joe Sco'f white, were found 
last night Both weie in the vicinity 
of the bridge.

The boat was carrying six men at 
the time at sank. Three swam 
ashore.

ance on the Soldiers and 
Memorial Hall from *40.000 
*50 000 at last night’s session

Upon the request of C. N Davis, 
engineer in charge of the city pump 
station. Council granted a third man 
for duty at the pump station, this 
being necessary durmg the summer

Although we are us-

be given an opportunity to submi., m o{ thirty or jorty miles of t

Character's Great Force
Wliut we call character Is a re 

»ervc which act* directly by If* 
presence and without mean*. Those 
,■ trued to Lord Chathuft flail 
there was nomethlag finer In Ihe 
man than anything he said.—Ralph 
Waldo Knierson.

Prrsonal Mention
Mrs. La Verne Smith will spend 

the week-end ln Rising Star with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Need
ham. ,

Miss Eva Nell Benham will spend 
the week-end in Grosvenor with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. P. L. Kelley, our principal, 
will spend the week-end ln Llano 
attending to business.

Miss I/orena Pittman will spend 
the week-end at Owens and while 
she is there will attend the sing
ing convention at Holder.

Miss Pauline Commack. a form
er student of Mc's was a visitor 
in our college today.

Mis* Eula Washburn will spend

Charge Ex-Deputy 
With Taking Bril* j

T-he Boy Scouts in 
gill take a very active 
Clean-up Campaign c 
rrtt week. Under the 1 
p,eir scoutmasters the; 
tiisrge of the actual w 
lng that yards and alii 
cant lots are cleaned < 
trash that has been pern 
cumulate there In this 
gill have the support ol 
tnd City Manager and 
Chief They will work 
direction.

SHERMAN. Texas. April 2 
Prank Trotter, former deputy 
Iff here, made *1000 bond I
warrant, ohuraintr 11 AIwarrant charging him with acm.* 
tng a bribe was served at l.ubh£j 
his present home, by Sheriff Vauuhn it n*oc 1 <*>-> j . utUf IVaughn, it was learned today 

The indictment, returned in t 
ninth court, was based on u 
ment of a negro accused of a ||S 
low violation. Trotter weal 
bock after resigning his nlace 
on March 1.

NigMagalas
The nightingale U not part!*.] 

larly an English bird bet 
In many part* o f the OM worllai 
has often been Imported at i  ( J  
bird, hut I* not an American^! 
tlve wild bird. The name has 
applied In varlon* Amerimn lo3_ 
itles to Other aweet - - (, .^1

A total of *100 ln prli 
announced These prl 
awarded following clei 
to the troop* that have 
cd the best work In thi 
signed them. The pn; 
divided as follows: first 
second pri., $30; third 
fourth prize. *10. The 

awarded on the basis 
k done and the best 
the wards following t 
mpaign. The Judges 
:ted from smong tl 

r of the Business and 
al Women's Club.

Wards Asaignt

Friendship 1* to be purchi 
only by friendship, a man 
have authority over other*. but~ba| 
c*n never have their heart but hi 
giving hi* own.—Blsh.'p \\ i!ag_^

P E L L A G R I
Write for RK3 KREK hook (tiM 

•Ian*, •yn.ptoma aad taliutsk lalWM 
Uo> rwgardin* pellagra JuM it  
tuaine and addreaa

ON. S E. MADDOX, 
Carbon Hill, At*., Dept Midi

The wards have been
troops as follows: Wan 
6 and »; Ward 2. Trooi 
Ward 3. Troops 1 and ! 
Troops 4 and 7. The woi 
after school Monday afh 
scouts who will work In 
assemble at the Ford Sc 
2 at First Presbyteriai 
Ward 3 at the High f 
Ward 4 at Coggln Schoo 
masters will meet their 
tnose places and hours 
start at once. City true 
lect the trash and rein 
scouts are urged to wea 
forms to school every 
report promptly every af 

| er school.
The week following t

rebuttal testimony.
Chairman Graham announced his the city, we are putting most of

decision to close today's session im- our effort into newspaper advertis-
mediately after J Weston Allen of tng.

months when pumping is done 24. Boston, former attorney general of “It Is estimated that our company
hours each day.

Traiaing Couni*
A philosopher Is «.ne who reflect* 

that the ordinary thing* he |>o«- 
ses*es would seem wonderful If de
scribed by an ad writer.—Santa 
Barbara Dally News.

CALL FOR WHITE U -

Massachusetts, had testified on the 
legal aspects of “solution of this 
vexing problem.”

MrRride Wa* Waiting 
F Scott McBride, 

ent of the Anti-saloon League, was ojjTexpertence over a period of three j 
waiting to appear next McBr.de 
and a number of other dry leaders 
were permitted to submit state-

for advertising ln the local news- ] 
! papers to make this sale a success. 
This evidence of our confidence in I 
the pulling power of the local news- 

superintend- ^  nrrt a matter of guess work, i Let Rain
Lot's Wife Commemorated

The name of Lot's wife Is still
given to a detached pillar nbiot 4fi 
feet high, on the Jalel Csdurn, a 
bright near the Dead e i .

ments which were incorporated in 
the committee's record.

Graham said the chut reason forI Y  n u r n r ice  f o r  few d a v s  Graham said the chur reason toi LY our price ror rew oat* ndinK ^  dry t(Vimon; was ^
on this guaranteed tlour cause of the tariff lagisiation wait-
will be $1.50 for large sack.! in« _consideration on the
— Looney Merc. Co.

New Summer Dress Materials
For Your Very Own— You Can Fashion to Suit Your Taste and Individuality.

Patterns that are Distinctively New.

PANDORA 
VOILE 39c

A new material, colorful new 
patterns. 36 inch widths, in 
this lot values to SOc o q  
are offered this week «J 9  C

SHEER LINENS
A fine french linen for frock?, 
blue, rose, lavender green, 
a smart new ma
terial .................. $175

SPECIAL
Celanese Voile. 7 pastel shades 
and white, special 7 9 f
price.

EVERGLADE
CHIFFON

A finer voile, gold. blue, lav
ender. green, tan grounds and 
prints, very new. very dif-

79cferent
price

a new lot

DRFSS LINEN
Regular weight, fast color, ln 
red. white, pink, rose green, 
gold, blue, a desirable
material for right now

TABLE SILKS
To *1.98 value* in Georgette, 
few prints, grouped
at............................. .

NEW PRINTS
Everfast Playtime, received 
this morning, with these go 
all 50c Everfast dimities < 

left, yd.batiste 39c

years has convinced us that there | 
is no better medium for teaching th? 
buying public.

“This April sale is intended to I 
stimulate a generally wide-spread ' 
Interest not only In our store, but I 
in the business enterprises of this I 
community We tried to make the i 

House bargain appeal so strong that this j 
floor. [event WtO attract cu'tomers who||

• rie n Ins statement said coole here seldom. I am sure that l| 
education coupled with observance the business men of this city w ill' 
and enforcement of prohibition was profit by the throngs of shoppers 
the “only answer to the alcoholic this widely advertised sale will bring , 
liquor question." adding “ prohtbt- to this community Previous sales || 
tion can be enforced and is being of this kind have proved conclusive 
better enforced as time goes on." ' that every wide-awake merchant ln 

Allen cited several supreme couit | towns where we have stores l* bene- | 
decisions on the subject ol personal j fited tremendously during the week 
liberty, in which, he said, the in- of this sale" 
dividual right was subordinated to . _________ T

We have a large lot of Bulk Garden seed as well as package 
seeds. Also Seed Potatoes and Onion Plants.

WE OFFER FOR THE FEW DAYS LEFT OF OCR FLOUR
AND COFFEE SALE.

E X T R A  SI 

L<

L00NE)
M)YD BARKLTT 

301 E. [

HAND BAGS
20 hand bags, culled from 
stock, good leather, former 

M f o  J Q  
go at v L i T Jstaple shape*.

TABLE SILKS
Tubs ln checks and 
few prints, to $2.50 
value. ...................

BROKEN LINES GO
98c

\T VERY LOW PRICES

st ripes,

$1.95

j the good of the community. H 
quoted from a decision handed down 
by the late Chief Justice Taft in 

[ in which it wa* held that prohibi- 
j tion was aimed at controlling i 
drinking for the good of the com
munity and that an obvious dan- j 

J cer existed to the community 11 
one person were permitted to keep 

I liquor for his own use.
In his statement. Dr. Edwin C 

j Dinwiddle, superintendent of the I 
' National Temperance Bureau, said1 
| prohibition had not been adopted I 
' until a thorough trial of every oth- I 
j er known method had been mad’  
j He assailed straw votes on the wet | 
and dry issue.

Deets Pickett, research secretary 
| Of the Methodist Board of Tcmper- 
I ance asserted In a statement that I 
I w e are sincerely convinced that1

48 Lb. S i. GUARANTEED FLOUR, for oily SI.SO

$ 1 .0 0 j

The Trading Center 
Brown County

country has so thoroughly

These are lots left from the Surprise Sale— that will go at still lower prices. 
It will be to your advantage to see these lots tomorrow; the values are unusual.

MADEIRA
LINENS

Dollies, tray cloths, values *1 
to *1.89—and *1 Linen guest 
Towels, other odd pieces in 
linens such a* 4 plaid 
napkins. *1 value, all ida,49c

FLAT CREPE 
$1.49

We put out tomorrow a very 
exceptional quality new flat 
crepe, washable gold. pink, 
gova red eggshell, black, light 
and dark mother » i  j o  
goose shades, only ) l . z  J

MADEIRA
LINENS

Another group of smaller 
doilies and tray cloths, val
ues to *1 00 i nthis assortment 
that to clean up tomorrow 
and while they last, 
they go at ............... 25c

PILLOW
SPECIALS

Silk pillow Cheney ^  w n o  
silk flowered a'lr. v  1 . 0  J
91 25 New Pillows
Chintz prints, go at . 
89c Cretonne Fallows 
new patterns, go for .

89c
69c

BELGIAN
LINENS

Small and large tray cloth?, 
scarfs, dark natural color.?, 
been here loo long, so to moye 
them, we say take your
choice, large or small

FANCY LINENS
We have put on our front 
counter down stairs, breakfast 
set* vant'y set*, all new good? 
—all are attractively priced 
Look over thi* lot tomorrow 
A selection will be easy for 
yon.

THREE ATTRACTIVE DRESS OFFERINGS UP STAIRS 
Lot 1— $4.88. . Lot 2—  $ 8 .8 8 ... Lot 3 -$ 1 4 .8 8

NEW SPORT OXFORDS FOR MEN, NUNN-BUSH STYLES 
Black and White, Tan and Brown Combinations............................................ $8.50

W EAR  A M ALLORY OR STETSON LIGHT WEIGHT FELT
Be correct— wear the new shades in tans or greys; you’ll find them at $5 to 

$8.50 and a few Up to $10 Here.

l i e m u h l U n F a i n ^
THE ST O R E FOR ALL THE P E O P L E

adapted itself to conditions existing | 
under the new policy that any 
change would severely shock the 
economic structure, lessening both| 
production and consumption dis- | 
turbine both finance and com-1 

I rnerce." I
Canon Chase, prominent New | 

York clergyman, in a statement., i  asked for an immediate report of |
I measures recommended by the i 
I President's law enforcement com- |
| mission, the prompt "killing in j 
committee" of measures for repeal 
or modification of the Eighteenth 
Amendment, and for passage of 
legislation authorizing congression
al investigation of "corrupt alli
ances" in the larger cities.

The statement submitted by Eu- i 
gene L. Crawford, general secretory I 
of the Board of Temperance ano j 
Social Service of the Methodist, 
Episcopal Church, South, express-1 
ed a desire that violators of the | 
dry law be treated as rebels.

"If smugglers and bootleggers, or 
yachtsmen and high society people 
openly rebel against the prohibition 
law.” Crawlord's statement -cad. 
They must be treated exactly as | 
rebels against any oth*r taw."

CHICKSCHICK season is still on and 
the it in ti. r Hatebery at 

the Hitcher Produce Company 
is selling them fast. And there 
are still hatches coming «ff 
t**1re a week. At the present 
time Barred Rocks. Rhode Is
land Red* and leghorn*, three 
popular breeds ran be purchas
ed here. This company also has 
a complete line of feeds from 
the Purina 51111s. feed lor the 
baby rhk ks on up to heavy lay
ing feeds. Spare yet in Ihe big 
Smith 52.000 egg rapacity incu
bator for either your chicken 
or turkey eggs.

3 lb. “ HOWDY FOLKS COFFEEf\ An excellent 
blend of the best of green coffees for only . . .

W e roast this Coffe Fresh and Grind It After Sold

3 lbs. good grade Santos fresh roasted coffee 69c 
3 lbs. J. R. L. Coffee “ None Better”  for. . .  S1.25
SPECIAL BARGAINS from our shelves for the next few days.\

Bulk G i

Fruit trees, 
shade trees, 
kinds of ber 
plants in sea

REMEMBER— every item marked at lowest cash price in plain figures, and] 
that you can use a basket or have the services of a clerk.

BROWN
FLORIST,In Our Dry Goods Department K _____ |

C HICK STARTER
Q N E  feature or me t.oid Ar

row baby chick * tarter i, the 
buttermilk rontent which has 
proven both scw-nUfirally and 
bv actual practicr to make the 
ehieks grow to their utmost 
with the minimum of loss. This 
balanced ration for the little 
chicks i* so mixed as to give 
the chick all that is necessary 
for rapid rruwth It sells in five 
i” Uu«l I and larger at the 
Austin MiU and Grain Company 
store on ELsfc Avenue.

We are now offering unusual values in New Spring Hats, and] 
all of our Spring Shoes are here.

Honest to goodness values in this department every day. You (In Hardware Mods StTWUM 10 MBS 35

W e have been accused of selling

r .

WASHINGTON April 2—(>P>— 
The prohibition hearings of the dry 
forces were concluded today by 
Chairman Graham of the judiciary 
committee after one witness had 
taken the stand and several dry 
leaders had been permitted to place 
statement* into the record without 
being subjected to cross-examina
tion.

COCOA
vou follow directions care

fully you will he able to make 
the best tasting rup of cocoa 
you ever tried from Rock wood's 
blend. Thi? Is a blend of Natural 
and Dutch process cocoas and 
comes in half pound can* which 
are selling at a special price 
this week at the three Rrown- 
wrood Pigglr Wiggly stores at 
8c. You w ill like I hi* rich cocoa 
once you try it, and remember 
that this special price thi* week 
«* a toll three of the Piggly 
Wiggly stores.

Fencing
ourcheaper than any other store. Get 

prices on fencing and poultry netting. 
ALADDIN LAMPS and Parts; W e are dist 
ributors for the Aladdin Lamp for this terri
tory.

• J >

'• i »  fif

ENGINES AND PI MPS
A few used incubators, good as new, at reduced prices. Com* in today—l  

Backed by
the rain* fall to come

W HITE LILY FLOUR, a
guaranteed flour and our 
introductory price for few 
days will be $1.50 for large 
••ck. Looney Merc. So.

*ome water must be put on 
the land to make crop*. The 
Weekly - Watson-Miller Hard
ware ( ompany has a good selec
tion of Stover stationary engine* 
from 1 1-2 hone power on up 
and Myers pump* to go with 
them for this very purpose. Thi* 
combination of pump and en
gine will sare you many dollars 
on one crop alone, one crop 
which might have died for lack 
cf water. Many ranchmen, 
dairymen and farmers have In
stalled these to good advan- 
U f«.

GENERATO!
EL

Community Builders W ith You For Over 40 Years

4 A  Home-Owned Store in Y our Own Home Tow n"
BAT 1

*•* W. Baker

TxlMMMNMHflkiuSw i

03172278
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BOY SCOUTS WILL COMPETE 
FOR PRIZES IN THEIR WORK 

IN THE CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN
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)*>., Boy Scouts In Brownwood 
will take a very acUve part In the 
rlean-up Campaign during the 
2 2  week. Under the direction of 
TLir scoutmasters they will have 
eimrue of the actual work of see- 
L  that yards and aUeys and va- 
f«it lots are cleaned of all the 
trash that has been permitted to ac
cumulate there. In this work they 
will have the support of the Mayor 
•nd City Manager and the Fire 
Chief They will work under their 
direction.

A total of $100 in prises has been
enounced. These prizes will be 
•warded following clean-up week 
to the troops that have accomplish
ed the best work in the wards as
signed them. The prizes will be 
divided as follows: first prize, $40; 
wcond prise. $30; third prize, $20; 
fourth prize. $10. The prizes will 

I swarded on the basis of the best 
yk done and the best appearances 
i,h, wards following the clean-up 
mpaign. The Judges have been 
cted from among the member- 
0f the Business and Profession 

Women's Club. ,
Wards Assigned

I
The wards have been assigned to j 

troops as follows; Ward 1. Troops I 
I 6 and *; Ward 2. Troops 2 and 5; | 

Ward 3. Troops 1 and 3; Ward 4. I 
Troops 4 and 7. The work will start I 
after school Monday afternoon. The I 
jcouts who will work In Ward i will j 
assemble at the Ford School; Ward 
2 at First Presbyterian Church; 
Ward 3 at the High School; and 
Ward 4 si Coggin School. All Scout
masters will meet their troops at 
those places and hours. Work w ill; 
start at once. City trucks will col- i 
lect the trash and remove it. AU 
scouts are urged to wear their uni
forms to school every day and to | 
report promptly every afternoon aft- 

| er school.
The week following the clean-up

campaign the xcouts will call at all 
homes and white-wash all trees For
this service they will collect the 
sum of ten cents for each tree 
white-washed. [This sum will go to 
the scouts doing the work. White
washing of trees will not be com
pulsory. But the citizens are urged 
to cooperate in this effort to have 
their yards and shrubbery look well. 
Whitewashing of the trunks of the 
trees will aid In the destruction of 
some insects that otherwise would 
ruin the trees. The citizens are 
urged to help the Boy Scouts In 
their efforts to assist the city In 
securing a thorough clean-up during 
the next week.

Advertise for 
Bids on License 

Plates for 1931
AUSTIN, April 1— (AP) — 

The .Slate Highway Commission 
has advertised for bids on 1,- 
757,000 pairs of 1931 license 
plates for automobiles, trucks 
and other motor vehicles. Of this 
number, 1,430.000 will be for pas
senger ears. Bids will be re
ceived until April 22- The order 
will be for 250.000 morr pairs of 
plates than were ordered last 
time.

The new plates will have let
ters ami figures of white on 
black body, and all plates hear
ing numbers highrr than 99.999 
will have letters from A to .VI 
representing each succeeding 
100 000.

The Idea of drilling for oil was 
borrowed from the salt driller* op
era t1u^ „ -.i:g t!,e Kanawha river 
In West Virginia.

E XTR A  SERVICE TIRES A R E  BETTER 

Let Us Figure With You

l o o n e y  McDo n a l d  t ir e  c o .
LOYD HARKLTT

301 E. Broadway
A. *.

Phone 1754

Plant Now!
Bulk Garden And Flower Seeds

Fruit tree*, rose bushes, flowering shrubs, 
shade trees, pecan, evergreens of all kinds. All 
kinds of berry plants, flowering bulbs, garden 
plants in season.

BROWNWOOD FLORAL CO.
FLORIST, NURSERYM EN, SEEDSMEN

Phone 249

\

i

You Can Now Get A Genuine

Zxi&e
B A T T E R Y

r r m  >

i i  fif .
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FOR AS LOW AS

S ? .9 5
6 VolU  

13 Plates

'  ome in today—Let us tell you about these wonderful battene*— 
Backed by the world's largest battery manufacturer.

WE SPECIALIZE IN
GENERATOR —  STARTER  —  IGNITION AND  

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING____________

RAY MORGAN
BATTERY AND ELECTRIC

I S  DECISIVE
BY BRUCE M FRANCIS 

Bulletin >porte Editor
T °  thp several thousand fans that 

attended the Sixth Annual Texas 
University Relays In Austin. Friday, 
Cyrus Leiand’s sensational and de
cisive victory over Claude Bracey, 
the Dixie Flyer, was the highlight 
of the days' outdoor race classic. 
But to the athletes of Daniel Baker 
and their friends who watched them 
perform, the Hill Billies’ victory In 
the 880 yard relay, as well as the 
Brownwood team's sensations.! bal- 
tle in the medley relay against the 
Abilene Christian College, were the 
highlights of the day's meet. Daniel 
Baker, thanks to a sensational fin
ish by Hugh Ratliff, another man In 
the 880 yard relay, won first honors 
in this spectacular race and but for 
a mix-up in passing the baton in 
the medley, the Brownwood boys 
would have beaten Abilene Christian 
or else forced the Christians to step 
fast enough to set a new record.

In the medley relay, Delbert Dun- 
kin, running the 440 for Daniel 
Baker, let Jesse Wood of the Chris
tians lead him by a few feet at the 
finish and Gus Snodgrass was not 
able to make up this distance 
against Jot Hodges of A. C. C ., In 
the first of the two 220 sprints, In 
fact Gus may have lost a little 
ground. But Hugh Ratliff took the 
baton from Snodgrass and displaying 
a great burst of speed overtook 
Ernest Thompson, Wildcat speeder, 
and led him at the finish and that's 
when Uame Fortune turned against 
the Billies. Ratliff was placed In 
lane one by the officials, hence was 
due to finish In lane eight and did.1 
but Edward Dunkin was waiting fo r 1 
him in lane one at the end of the 
220. Ratliff led the field to the f.n-| 
lsh, then had to stop and cross over 
to lane one where Edward was wait
ing for him. all o f which allowed 
Dyle Vaughn. A. C. C. half miler, 
to take at least a 10 yard lead over 
Dunkin. a lead that Dunkin was 
never able to overcome, despite a 
great finish that carried him wlliiin 
a few feet of the speeding Vaughn. 
The mix-up on lanes was no fault of 
either Ratliff or Dunkin. but to 
Alderson. the official, who placed 
Ratliff In lane one instead of lane 
eight at the start of his 220 sprint.

All of which Is not offered as an 
alibi for the Billies for its a certain
ty that they needed none after o f
fering the Wildcats and as for that, 
all others In the race, a merry bat
tle. At any rate, the Baker lads 
copped high scoring honors in the 
college division with eight points 
scored on a first and second In the 
two events entered.

Billies in 8. M. C Meet
Their great work at Austin Friday

caused Coach Youngblood and 
Athletic Director Blair to take the 
Billy cinders team to Dallas Friday 
night where they are entered In the 
annual 8 . M. U. Relays being held 
in Dallas today. The Billies will 
enter the same events In Dallas the 
medley and 880 yard relay.

Coach Youngblood permitted 
Snodgrass and Ratliff to enter the 
100 yard dash, university class, yes
terday. but the two Daniel Baker 
speed merchants found the field too 
fast But at that Snodgrass finished 
fourth In the fastest of the two pre
liminary heats held, finishing not 
more than a yard behind Braccy, 
who paced this heat with a time of 
9 8 seconds. Ratliff finished fifth 
In the preliminary heat that was 
led by Leland.

Earl Smith. Hill Billy distance 
man. was entered in the special 
3,000 meter race but after keeping 
pace with the leaders during the 
first two or three laps, dropped out.

Victories for Daniel Baker and A. 
C. C. in the relays and San Angelo 
High School's triumphs In the med
ley and mile relays, gave West- 
Central Texas the majority of the 
glory in the college and high school 
divisions AU three schools are be
ing represented at Dallas today In 
the S. M. U. Relay carnival.

Brownwood High School, though 
not en*ered In the Texas Relays, 
competed In the S. M. U. carnival 
in Dallas today, Coach Woodward 
and his boys having made the trip 
to Dallas Friday. The Lions were 
due to enter the 880 yard relay and 
the medley.

NEW DISCOVERIES ADD TO THE 
INTERESTS OF SAN SABA CAVE
By ELMO R. BAKER

Two brand new rooms, one more 
beautiful than any thus far ex
plored; a new vertical tunnel that 
drops farther than any man can 
see from the first level of the cave 
are some of the new discoveries 
brought to light last Tuesday In 
the cave now being explored on 
Oibben';. ranch in San Saba county, 
about fifteen miles southwest of 
Richland Springs. This new tunnel

room after traveling quite a dis- ]
tance through a long tunnel. Mr. 
Terrv lx almost sure that the newly 
found tunnel is the same one that 
leads to this big room.

To Endless Cavern 
One of the two men stated that 

when he reached this room he came 
to an endless cavern from which a 
loud roaring was heard He said 
that when he got to this crack that 
the oil lantern which he was carry-cannot be explored without a rope lni, went out causlnK hlm u> turn 

ladder or some means of climbing. bafk for fear of fire. damp. ^  far 
tunnel was r?ach( d, ftt the 1 as is known these two men have 

0f. day s exp*0™110** been the only ones to reach that 
and right at the time when every room No one In the party of eight

’rasU ,rrd “ d ready W *ultJ OT, last Tuesday had ever been tn the the day, therefore It was decided n-.w tunnel. For that reason. Mr.
by Mr. Milam Shaw, the man In reason

Shaw will pretty near stake his lifecharge of the exploring, that this that thls tunnpl ,eads to the riP*  
tunnel would be explored a few days | room and more wonders. If he can
later. t only reach it.After reaching the new tunnel, I t ; . ,  .. . . . .
was noticed that the air became 1 The reKt of ‘ h f cave Is peifectly 
Just a trifle more stifling and it “ f f1 as o f 1 ,h^  men
might mean that the air will have * hlle exploring and It may be that 
to be pumped out and good air new tunnel can be reached to 
pumped Into the tunnel before e n - ; opened a little more, if necea-
tering. However, plans are under- i 1>a5v t0T â*ety' ,  ... .1 The only signs of life In the cave

to be seen are small cricket-likeway to secure a canary or some 
slmillar bird for experimental pur
poses the next time. Mr. Shaw 
rather thinks that It is not danger
ous. but still he is a thorough man 
and Is taking no chances

Mint Beautiful Room 
The room, the most beautiful 

seen, was discovered on the other 
side of the entrance, a side that 
none had even started to explore. 
This room fairly mocks at descrip
tion. Perhaps the most outstanding 
formation In the bevy of formations 
Is at the center of the room. This 
bit of limestone, crystal etc., must 
be a combination of a huge stalac
tite and a stalagmite, both of which 
merge Into one huge figure that

bugs scattered around on the cell
ing One or two bats were en- 
encountered once in awhile and they 
are almost entirely extinct.

Explorations have been going on 
for a period of one month. Mr. 
Shaw doing practically all o f the 
work, being assisted by his pal. 
Gordan Chiles. Mr Shaw has com
pleted arrangements to take charge 
of the cave, and in the words of 
Mr. Gibbens. ranch owner, to do 
"what you wish with it.” Mr. Shaw 
is working now towards opening the 
cave to the public and plans to 
dynamite the entrance so that steps j 
can be hewn out of the rock which | 
leads to the first room in the cave.

State and county poll taxes here 
for the year 1929 show an Increase 
over last year o f 918 for the entire i 
county, according to figures releas- | 
ed by Mrs. Nelson Markham of the ! 
tax collectors office. The poll tax I 
paid this year totaled 8.376, as com- ' 
pared with 5,458 for last year.

a few tax payers Three of

increase in the total to the

city elections added, which ma 
more people pay their poll tax.

In the precincts embracing t 
four wards In Brownwood there 
seen a noticeable Increase in the

■ -ns for this year. Last year 
these totaled 2,437 as compared | 
3,043 for 1929. Each ward gained 
several voters with ward 4 listed 
as Coggin School showing the mos 
noticeable increase, followed by ward 
1 which votes at the court house. 
Ward four of the city and precinct 
32 of the county has the largest 
number of voters, both last year 
and this.

According to a statement rer • 
made by County Judge E. M. Davis 
and corroborated by County Attor-| 
ney T. C Wilkinson. Jr. refe-ring 
to voting in city elections without 
having paid a city poll tax there 
Ls a large number o f people in 
Brownwood who will be able to vote 
who otherwise would have been e\-

FOR SALE
BABY CHICKS

Rhode Island Red* 

Barre? Rocks 

A . &  M. White Leghorn

Brownwood Hatchery
Phone 1893 N. Broadway

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column.

w at , , . ’  , i  uj uw  iu m  room ui uie favr. | , j  V -  .. ,, . ^
perfectly resembled a beautiful | entrance wUl be padlocked and eluded from l,h£ p° 11’  “ * £  J l 'C ;  
fountain such as one sees In the fenced uter on for hu protection. CUy * «  « * « “, *  ” , ' h“ t
Urge city parks. . Free For the Present I'here were 2.439 city tax receipts U-

What makes tills formation sol However, until that time of the sut>d and a" ord‘.,?'? to countyand pretty is the fact that tne water ! nnpnjni, Mr Rhftu, h„  renerouriv I state receipts there were $.0$S

P A I N T S

WALL PAPER
co
Ui

— the newest and best patterns

P A I N T S

*
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CO and r

Z V A R N I S H E S "0
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<
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The Best Quality— A t Most 
Economical Prices

>
-c
rr

Brownwood Wall Paper
& Paint Co.

297 E. Baker Next to Ilallum Drug

ii
W . F. LUC1ER, Manager

Mr. Shaw has generously 
take people down to see j ... . . . .

the cave in Its nude state, provld- I * ‘11 give «°4 ■ **»  * !»  right to vote 
tng they are prepared to climb and n the cl,y e ectlon

In dripping down through the ages i ln l, ^  rfnwr, ^  | qualified voters in the city, which
and ages has caused the minute > 
crystals to be of all hues of the 
rainbow and more perhaps. The 
whole of the formation resembles 
a miniature pagoda, having widen
ing ledges at regular intervals upon 
its nearing the floor. Over these 
ledges the Imitation water trickles 
with such realism that one almost 
Imagines that he hears the gurgling 
and gushing of the water running 
over the ledges. There are many

pay expenses to and from the cave 
and Richland Springs. After the 
opening, though, he pUns to charge 
for entrance.

He has authorized the statement 
that as many as wish to take the 
trip at present have only to come 
to Richland 8prings , or to write 
him at Shaw's Garage, to make ar
rangements and he will be more

The returns for 1928 and for 1929 
are given below, showing the num
ber and name of each precinct and

other sights In this room, but this than glad to accommodate them
ls one that would catch a watchful 
eye first.

The man who discovered the cave 
about eight years ago. Mr Mark 
Terry. Incidentally the Justice of 
peace, states that the new tunnel 
which leads from this new room 
must lead to the huge room which 
two men have seen. He says that

A party o f eight made the trip 
Tuesday and included Mark Terry, 
the man whom the cave Is named 
after and who discovered the cave. 
Others In the party to go down Into 
Terry Cave were: Milam Shaw, 
owner and explorer, Gordan Chiles, 
an Irishman in all his glory. Jack 1 13 
Rhyne, John Jamar. Merle M.

these two men, both of them living Baker. Richard Baker, and Elmo R. 
today but who are in other parts Baker.
of the state, are generally known Next week there will be more to 
to be truthful and for that reason reveal concerning the new tunnel 
he ls Inclined to believe them when and jts end 
they say that they saw a gigantic i

H. J . HARR, PROMINENT CITIZEN 
OF GROSVENOR DIES FROM BURNS 
RECEIVED IN FIRE AT OIL WELL

»  w .

B. H. S. Student To 
Enter Oratorical 

Contest at Abilene
Jeff Thomas Wilkes, student In 

Brownwood Senior High School, will 
enter as a representative from his 
school In the first annual West 
Texas high school oratorical contest 
which will be held at Simmons 
University, April 26th, under the 
direction of the Oratorical and 
Debasing Council of that school. 
The awards will be historical 
portraits of Texas heroes, painted 
by Peter Plotkln, Russian artist, who 
Is professor of portraiture at 
Simmons. Brown wood's entrant will 
speak on Robert E. Lee.

The contest will be open to stu
dents In Class A or B high schools 
of this section. Each school is 
allowed one entry which may be a 
boy or girl. The orations are to be 
pn the life and service of some Texas 
or Southern hero, citizen, soldier or 
statesman.

Historical paintings valued at $750 
will be offered as prizes. Winner of 
first place wUl receive a portrait 

I valued at $400. Second prize will be 
a *250 00 picture and third twice a 
nortrait valued at $100.00. The 
prizes are to become the property of 
the schools represented by the win
ning contestants.

Caaal Muck Ui»d
The first oWcIsl passage through 

the Panama canal waa made on Au
gust 15. 1914. It was made by 
the steamship Ancon. Since then 
thousands of ships hare used It to 
j o  trma one ocean to another.

H. J. Marr lost his life and Roy 
Sims was severely burned as a re
sult of a fire In the “dog-house" at 
the Hynes Well No. 1 on the H. J 
Marr lease, about four and one half 
miles north of Thrifty, at about 10:39 
Thursday. Mr. Marr died at a local 
hospital at about 5 o'clock Thursday 
afternoon.

H. J Marr. 63. was an old-time 
citizens of the Thrifty commun
ity and Roy Sims Is an employee of 
an oil company. His home is in 
Gorman. Texas.

The "dog-house" where the two 
men were sitting burst into flames 
when a gas pipe, which had been 
run into the house and fitted into 
a pile of bricks for warming pur
poses. was pulled out and the full 
force of the gas hit the building and 
ignited from the fire Inside. The 
pressure of the gas had been kept 
down by a string tied around a 
rubber gas hose. It Is stated, which 
connected the two pipes which ran 
into the house.

When the pipe was pulled apart 
from the hose the full pressure went 
to the house and the flnmes leap d 
up about fifteen feet high. The 
lumber of the house was greasy and 
oily clothing was hanging in the 
building end aided the blaze in 
spreading over all the small house 
in a few seconds.

Marr and Sims were the only men 
in the house at the time and the 
fire started so quickly that they were 
trapped. Sims ran through the 
blaze and out of the door of the 
house before he was suffocated, but 
received severe bums of the face 
and hands, but will easily recover, 
say doctors. Mr. Marr was suffo
cated by the blaze and stayed In 
the house until the other men at 
the “rig” turned the house over 
and pulled him out. His clothing 
was on fire and he was unconscious 
when taken out. Ambulances were 
called from Brownwood and Sims 
was taken to the Central Texas Hos
pital. Marr was taken to the Brown- 
wood Hospital at about 1 o'clock 
and at that time there was little 
hope for his recovery

It Is said that severer other men 
who work at the well received minor 
bums In trying to rescue Mr. Marr. 
but that none of the bums were 
serious.

Mr. Marr had lived In the Oros- 
venor community for many yeatr 
and was well known there. He wi> 
a farmer. Besides Mrs. Marr. he ls 
survived by five daughters and one 
son. all of Thrifty. Edith, Mrs. Stel • 
la Burkett. Lillie. Cinthy. 8ammte 
and Tom are the surviving children

Mr. Marr had lived tn Brown 
county for forty-five years and was 
a well known and highly esteemed 
citizen of the Oroevenor commun
ity. Funeral arrangements have been

i made for Saturday morning at Groc- 
venor, awaiting the arrival of a 
brother lrom New Mexico.

the number o f poll tax paid last
year as compared to this year.
No. Precinct 1929 1928
1 Court House ___. . . .  686 410
2 Citv Hall ............ .494 419
3 High School ....... 720 642
4 Jones Chapel . ....... 117 95
5 R ic k e r ............... .......  69 78
6 Mountain View .......  98 85
7 Woodland Hts. ....... 181 181
8 Bangs ................. ....... 602 556
9 Thrifty ............. ....... 114 75

id Weedon ............. .......  28 28
11 Grosvenor ......... ....... 124 101
12 Cross Cut ....... ....... 1-6 145
13 Bvrds ................. .......  53 36
14 Ootcher ............. 73 35
15 Hog Valley Wm. Con. 64 72
IS Angel ................. 47
17 May ................... ....... 251 236
18 Holder ............... .......  78 65
19 Clio .................... .......  87 106
20 Blanket ............. ....... 302 248
21 Zephyr ............. ....... 266 243
22 E lkins......... .. .......  33 33
23 Lower Indian .. ....... 57 64
24 Jordan ............... ........  59 28
25 Dulin .................. .......  51 37
26 Salt Branch . . . .......  63 63
27 Brooke Smith . . . . ..1 3 5 113
28 Mt. Zion ............. . . . .  42 59
29 Chapel Hill . . . . . . .  91 76
30 Wtnchell ............. .......  73 63
31 Anderson ..................  47 49
32 Coggin Ward 4 . ...1141 966

Total ................. 5458

PPET

Despite that building permits for | 
the month o f March In Brownwood 
fell far below the totals for Janu- I 

1 ary and February, the total for the 
| first three months of the year lacks 
only a few dollars reaching the half 
million mark. The total permits for 
March are $41,600 and the year s 
total ls $499,959. according to Henry 

I Mount, architect.
I Permits tor the month Included 
| five residences, the Melwood Ave- 
! nue Baptist church, the Central 
[ Produce Company and repair jobs 
at the Mayes Printing Company and 
the McClelland building

The year’s total Includes only 
building projects inside the city 
limits and does not take In the 
large amount of money that ls be
ing spent throughout the county in 
highway work

" ■ i»---------- —

Debaters Meet 
San Angelo Teams

The boys debating team of Brown- ! 
wood High School were defeated by 
the San Angelo High School debat- i 
tng team in a practice debate at the 
High School Saturday. The boys 
were debating on the affirmative 
side of the question. In the second 
debate between the same teams, I 
Brownwood defeated San Angelo.

The Brownwood girls team de-1 
feated the San Angelo team, using 
the negative side. The Judges said 
that all of the debates were good 
and were so close that It was hard 
to make the decisions.

At noon the local debaters serv
ed the visitors with a delicious plate 
lunch at the Central Texas School 
of Oratory and Expression build
ing. The dinner was very much en
joyed by all and the debates were | 
neld In a friendly spirit of compe- ] 
tti Ion.

Both local teams will debate Abl- : 
lene teams at the High School next 
Saturday.

taftattMlaaol
A machine developed by P. P 

Oloffl measures one-blltlonth of an 
loch, which Is regarded a* the 
smallest measurable distance.

Hornburg to Hold 
San Diego Revival

Rev. W R. Hornburg. pastor of 
the Coggin Avenue Baptist church, 
left here Monday for San Diego 
California, where he will conduct 
a revival campaign. In the com
ing meeting seven large churches 
of that city will combine for the 
services and a large downtown the
atre building has been rented for 
the four weeks campaign.

Dr. Hornburg recently returned 
from San Diego where he held a 
revival meeting for one of the 
churches, during which time he 
attracted attention all along the 
Pacific coast with his sermons, and 
his gospel messages. As a result of 
his preaching at that time he was 
recalled for the city-wide campaign.

On his return here the annual 
spring revival of tlie Coggin Ave
nue church will start on Easter 
Sunday, and will continue for two 
weeks. It was announced from that 
church Sunday. The church holds 
an annual spring and fall revival 
yearly, with either the pastor or 
some minister from other churches 
doing the preaching It was said 
that during the absence of the 
pastor that Rev. Cayhill would 
conduct the regular preaching ser
vices.

Sales — Service — Parts — Repairs
W e are now the authorized agent* for SUPERIOR  
WHIPPET AUTOM OBILES in Brownwood, and 
invite you to come in at any time and let us give 
you a demonstration.

A High Ofess Car—
-A t a Very Law Price

In connection with the WHIPPET agency, 
we have a

Complete Service Station
G A S . . . O I L . . . A I R . . . W A T E R . ,  and

A Real Service
. .  . you will like. . .

Offering to you at all time* PRICES T H A T  M EAN  
ECONOM Y T O  THE M OTORIST, handling only

Superior Products
W e specialize in . . .

Automobile Repairing
of all kinds, and render you a service that is unex
celled. Our experienced mechanics are always 
alert, and ready to assist you with the trouble* of 
your motor.

/If Most Reasonable Prices
Come to See U s ...............W e ’re Ju*t Home Folks

Jap Hallford
SERVICE STATION

Authorized Whippet Agency 
Sales . . . Service . .  . Parts . . .  Repairs

302 E. Broadway Brownwood Phone 1009

We Trade For Livestock
on

-  USED CARS -
or New Cars and will pay you the Highest Market Prices for your stock. 

W e Have Some Outstanding Values in Real Good Reconditioned Cars 
at a Bargain “ with an O K  That Counts”Davenport Chevrolet Co.

Two Convenient Used Car Car Lots to Serve You Better
Lot No. 1 . . . Bark of J. C. Penney Co. . 

Lot No 2 . . . Opposite Hayes Hotel .
. on West Baker Street 
on W. Raker Street
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By The Associated Press
Cities end municipalities all over 

Texas today prepared to welcome 
Into office new officials chosen at the 
polls in ■

Much interest attached to the 
oontest in Pam pa where city ad
ministration candidates were over
whelmingly victorious and electl >n 
day was a quiet affair

Sheriff E 8. Oraves said “ the 
only election excitement was a dog 
fight." although Mondat 
Manger- went there to Investigate a 
report that violence was expected 
The Rangers left before the 
opened satisfied the report was un
founded

Miss Beulah Allred, dry crusader 
who was still in jail refusing to 
make bond on a charge of unlawful
ly transporting liquor, had support
ed the defeated "law and order 
league" taction.

D W Osborne out for re-election 
as mayor defeated R. C. Campbell 
926 to 340 and Lynn Boyd and 
Clyde Palheree were elected com-

of five candidates. O. W McDonald j 
was re-elected mayor, unopposed.

Mayor H. D. Hockersmith won a 
plurality of votes at Vernou with 
A M. Bourland second and W W 
Gilbert third; but Hockersmith and 
Bourland face a run-off. I

A A. Glober was elected mayor of 
San Angelo and R A Hall and W 
S. Metcalf were elected commission
ers. All were unopposed

J. Morgan Crock was re-elected 
mayor of Paris by a margin of 25 
votes, defeating T. J. Record, city , 
secretary

L. S Kennedy was re-elected 
mayor of Texarkana without oppo
sition.

Light Corsicana Vote
Only 85 votes were cast in the 

Corsicana election where W. C 
Strobe and R D Fleming were re-

Ml ELECTION 
Cl CIS CEIL

City Council, with Mayor O W 
McDonald presiding and all alder
men present, met in regular session 
Tuesday night but little business of 
major importance was transacted 

Perhaps the most Important aci 
of Council Tuesday night was the j

=  *  — =  =  a s  - - S S T  * " £ * £
favorable^U) *nuijm- * lM ** :o Purchase or leaseItttuiauit UJ (lusjsb .. . v ,n -n«.r» rminl v

jppositton 
J B Pickle.

E Talbot, all 
policies of the city administration, 
were elected commissioners In Big 
Spring.

A hotly contested city election ill 
K m ile resulted in Major A. T. 
Adkins and Commissioners A C

Community Natural Gas Company |

War Risk Money 
Held Not Subject 

To State Taxes
Al'STIV April >— lA H — 

Attorney General K L  B«t- 
bitt today held that moneys 
representing «*r risk insur- 
anee, disability e— ipe— «>!■■ 
death compensation or ad
justed compensation benefits 
,»aui bv the I . S. tiovern- 
imnt to guardians of bene- 
ficiarieM of the I S. \ eter- 
am Bureau are not subject 
to taxation in the State of 
Texas.

SE27.524.SIJ
College Classes 

At Demonstration 
Vase Enamelling

r
i

MESSAGES
From Me'a Boaineaa College

WASHINGTON. April 2— 
The treasury department s

(Ah — 
final

People who have been to the 
Hardy & Denny store today to 
watch the factory representative of 
the Pittsburgh Glass Company. J. 
H Smvthe. demonstrate enamel in

BY

statement for the month of March I ..^mtlng vases and other earthen 
today showed income taxes a*<gre-1 ware articles say that they believe 
gating 8627 524 8'7 were collected llow that there ts such a thing as 
during the first quarter of the pres-1 ..gtnpwj paint." Mr Smythe s equip- 
ent calendar year, sending the total menl for painting the vases is sev- 
for nine months of the fiscal year j rral cana 0( enamel and a bucket

MARIE MILLER
Picnic

April 1. was a day to b remem
bered by most of the students and 
faculty of Mc's Business College, i our

Ihe week-end at Beattie .. 
with friends and relatives 

; Miss Bernice Morru “ ur 
I hand instructor, May v»n 
Elotse and Chwles*  c . h J S*B*  
vtait in Zephyr this weeVSd ^  | 

Miss Ploy Williams wilT '
m Teek' ! nd ln Ockham  fru nds and relatives.

Miss Verda Mae
city.

«xn ffi®New*

8 tagleton.
A picnic was arranged and the school th!* J!ftem o^lt0'  *  
party left at 1 o'clock and drove to| Miss Vera Hester train*

r 18/ ill xrioie ml *•

boy  scon
FOR PR1 

INTHI
the creek.

Games were played, pictures were 1 Rmh^RaUiff1 ^  Mul'e“  wiu*Ui Viu

to $1.812 131844 an increase of I of W M r_ He pours a few drop* of

the holdings of the Brown Count\ 
Oas Company ai d the gas lines and 
also holdings of the Smith Brothers.

Judge C L. McCartney, as attor
ney for the Community Natural Gas 
Company, appeared before Council

Schreiner and Milton Pampell being *'U h*n... k,. .  .....________ I?. According to City Attorney R Ereturned to office by a vote of nearly
two to

Pharr elected G B Fleming mav-

ng to City Attorney R E 
Lee no gas company or other public 
utility company can purchase or|

or ann F J KeLso and F t rsn»n» lfa>e the holdings of another eom-or and E J KeLso and E L  Greene pany ^ropeting m the utjllty
unless the community being served 
expresses itself as favorable to the 
purchase or lease through a public 
election The law requires too. 
Judge Lee slates, that an election 
must be granted when applied for

Dallas Votes Sewer Bond.
Dallas by a two to one vote, pass

ed a 84.000 000 sewer bend issue.
All city officers of Laredo, head

ed by Mayor Abort Martin, as well 
aa eight aldermen, were re-elected.

Gainesville retained the city man
ager form of government by voting 
110 to 688 u> defeat fourteen amend
ments to the charter proposing re
version to the Albermanir form

In Waco, two eleventh hour can
didates. drafted Monday night by a 
citizens committee opposing Cecil 
Shear chairman of the Waco Water 
Board and Dr Ed Smith, seeking 
re-election, went Into office bv a 
landslide.

Walter Nelson. Jr. was elected 
mayor of Wichita Falls defeating 
P B Curd: and O B Kelly E H 
Eddeman and J. N Prothro aider- 
men. were elected. The victors es
poused the city manager form of 
government in effect ln Wichita 
Palls for the last taro years.

commissioners on the good govern
ment league's ticket At Mission. 
Ross Marcus was elected mayor and 
Commissioners Card. McHenry 
Lockhart and Brady were returned 
to office

R. L. Spalding and W W Whip- 
key were re-elected aldermen at
Colorado.

McCamev re-elected Earl Butler 
and W A. Halamicek as commission
ers

School District Ordinance.

WASHINGTON April 
Except foT rebuttal testimony, the
hear jigs by the House judiciary 

measure

$125 574 244 over the same period of
I the previous fiscal year.

It was indicated at the treasury 
todav however that the total In
come tax for the year would fall 
between $50000000 and $100,000,000 
short of the estimates made when 
President Hoover submitted its 
fii-t budget to Congress last Decem
ber Collections for the second 
quartet it was explained, usually 

I drop $50 000 000 from those of the 
first quarter.

The treasury estimated In De
cember that receipts from income 
tax tn the 1930 fiscal year would 
amount to $2.480 000 000 The col- 

| lection of $1 812 000.000 for the first 
I nine months, however. ph»s_ an ln- 
| dicated collection of $550,000,000 
from the same source for the next 

1 three months would fall below the 
amount indicated last D-cember.

<jPi -  i

WDRD WEFK TO BE 
OBSERVED B! 10CII

. • s a ’ r - a l  » !
serond and final reading- at on, ,M< dry statu', m U m l

Ordinances taking into the city I committee on measure propartllg 
limits lor school purposes, only, two repeal of the Eighteenth Amend 
school districts adjoining Brown-1 ment were tenr.ina'ed unexpected! 
wood were passed on three readings today Just as representatives^ of or- 
Tuesday night, both ordinances hav-j gamzations supporting prohibition

different colors of enamel on the 
water, the paint stays on top. and 
when the paints have mixed a lit
tle pushes the vase down in the 
water with a twisting motion When 
the vase comes up It is a blend of 
all the colors that have been put 
on the water and Is very beautiful.

The demonstration has been very 
successful and many visitors have 
been in the store during the day.

This afternoon the Home Econo
mics classes of Daniel Baker Col
lege. Howard Payne College and 
Brownwood High School attended 
the demonstrations to get Ideas of 
decorations and painting to help 
beautify the home All the girls 
seemed very Interested ln the work 
and said that they received some 
very helpful decoration hints.

A register book was kept for the 
visitors and representatives of the 
company said that the crowds were 
larger and more Interested ln the 
work than was expected. They said 
that they were well pleased with

taken. Apnl foo j jokes were piay-1 j*iss Mallene Carter and v 
ed on the teachers and stud *nta. sister. JCyalyn win 3  .V ”  h«  
particularly the teachers, and eats end Tn Wlnchell. ^  d lh* ***!•
were plentiful. . | Miss Lorraine Crockett

There were visitors and the aft- ' **— -----■ - .**"*■**tilt week-end ln Mnii«, ®9eog j 
emoon was enjoyed by aU w h o; frse^L and relatives n *<*
attended. i

Won Debates
The report received this morning 

revealed the fact that Muses W il
lie Fae McElroy and Annie Laure 
Woodward, who aie representing 
Howard Payne College in a de
bating contest ln Wichita Kansas, 
have won three out of five de-

i bates.
The boys debating team took

their stand yesterday and we have 
not heard of the outcome Just now.

Charge Ex-Deputy 
With Taking Bril* I

r % i .  B°y 8couU. ‘ngiU take a very active 
Clean-up Campaign
rext Under
tieir Scoutmasters the 
charge of the actual v 

that yards and all 
cant lots are cleaned 
trash that has been pert 
cumulate there. In thi 
mil have the support a 
«nd City Manager ant 
Chief They will work
direction.

New Students
Clifton Minyard. who Is now em

ployed by the Armour Company, 
has enrolled ln the night clauses 
for a complete business adminis
tration course.

Miss Margaret Heath, of ou- city, 
has enrolled ln our college for a

SHERMAN, Texas. April 
Frank Trotter, former deputy kkT" f 
Iff here, made $1000 bond wtW 
wrarrant charging him with ac»V ' 
tng a bribe was served at Lum*!* 1 
hi., present home, by Sheriff aV S  
Vaughn, it was learned t o d a y s  

The indictment, returned in lit 
ninth court, was based on a i 
ment of a negro accused of i 
law violation. Trotter went ta 
bock after resigning his p 
on March 1.

the interest manifested In 
demonstration.

the 1 secretarial course.

tors’
ret arv
was elected mayor and Neal Stair 
and Ernest Wilson were elected city 
commissioners

Although the count remained to be 
completed todav. an incomplete tally 
of votes late last night indicated 
Mayor B W McKenzie of Demon 
would be elected over his opponent. 
W E Smoot

Other mayors elected ‘deluded: 
J J Clemens. Lubbock: Joe J. 
McGowan. Brownfield, J. R. Low- 
tie. Lamesa.

meeting With the passage of these j Many wltneses. including college 
ordinance-, citizens of these two dis- j professors, athletic coaches, duo 
tncts will be allowed to vote tn the a-omen. social workers.

Spirited Temple Elect on
In a spirited election at Temple D 

K Northing ton W S Semlv A. J 
Kuykendall. W W Sellers and Lou's 
Bryan were elected city commission
ers A total of 1 875 vote*, the larg
est ever polled tn a city election 
there was recorded 

L. B. Cardwell was elected mavor 
of Plainvtew. defeating T  J. Shel
ton. incumbent, by 123 votes.

Bodies of Two Men 
Drowned in Boat 

Mishap Are Found

Joseph f  Nichols was elected bridge

HOUSTON April 3—o$V Bodies 
of two of the three men believed 
drowned ui the San Jacinto river 
near the Market street bridge when 
their beat sank Monday had been 
recovered today

The bodies of Peter McGee, negro, 
and Joe Scott white, were found 
last night. Both were in the vicinity

The Ward Week sale which is be
nt an ulac- mg advertised by the local Moot- 

city school trustee election Saturday., tum s antj industrialists, have been gomery Ward & Co store Is a na- 
Apnl 5th. | heard bv the committee tn behalf tion wide event. More than 550 of

Council set aside one and one-half |0f prohibition, and today, the last the Company s stores are partict- 
per cent tax money Tuesday night ( t n  the drvs. had pa ting Mr E M Manley, manager 
as the city's share ln the upkeep o(|been ^  (nr ^  workers of of the local Montgomery Ward A
Greenleaf cemetery . J * .  organizations to round out the Co store said this morning. “ nUa is

Plans for fencing the 70 acre park, *  not our first Ward Week sale If
on Bayou tluM was cleared > anU.proh:bitionLsts had giv- our past experience D repeated
recently were discussed last night. estimonv design,-d t o 1 every enterprising merchant tn
but no definite action was taken. ™  that nroh biti^n had failed city will profit bv the crowds mis 

Council voted to raise the lnsur-,»h°*  t*'at £ ” U" “ *on ~  sale will bring to Brownwood dur
ance on the Soldiers and Sailors t t t o n  the dry's began telling thet u W a j e A l t h o ^ m .  are us-
Mctnorial Hall from <8K00> to * *  * , . * * * ' wil l  se' eral different advertising me-today the anU-pmhib.tloniMs a ill ^  |(— l m  within

be gi\en an opportunity to submi., g of thirty or forty miles of
rebuttal testimony. . I the city, we are putting most of

Chairman Graham announced h is , ■ newspaper advertLs-
deci sion to close today's session lm-1

mi tome v '̂eenr nil o f 1 "It 1* estimated that our company j ^  on forner attoraei ^neral f nearly a million dollars ;
Massachusetts. ^‘ d 'esUfted on the In the local news-
icgal aspects of solution of tins ^  mak(. ^  ^  R SUŴ |S
vexing problem. This evidence of our confidence ini

MeRnde Was w *‘*,n* | the pulling power of the local news-
F Scott Mr Bride, superintend- pgpp,. not a matter of guess work. | 

ent of the Anti-saloon League. »as 0ur rxpenenre over a period of three j 
waiting to appear next. McBr.de vears ha.s convinced us that there [

C lim a te  eed T r e e  G ro w t h
A pine tree grow* large enough 

to be cut for pulp wood In the 
South In 15 yeart. but It require* 
3U to Ml years'for a spruce tree In 
the North to attain corresponding 
size.

C h a ra cte r's  G re a t F o rc e
Whut we call character la a re 
rve which act* directly by It*

the I presence and without means. Those

850 000 at last night's session.
Upon the request of C N Davis, 

engineer in charge of the ettv pump 
station. Council granted a thud man 
for duty at the pump station, this 
being necessary during the summer 
months when pumping is done 24 
hours each day.

Training Counts
A plillos' ptier is one who reflects 

that the ordinary thing* he pos
sesses would seem wonderful If de
scribed hr an ad writer.—Santa 
Barbara Daily New*.

syor of Greenville by a margin of 
7* votes, defeating C P Nevill. who 
had been declared the nominee as a 
result of the oontest of Ntchote one- 
vote margin nomination on Feb
ruary 33

Bert Hiae. former sheriff of 
Brown county was elected chief of 
police of Brownwood over a field

The boat was carrying six men at 
the time at sank. Three swam 
ashore

Lot’s Wife Commemorated
The jame of tart's wife Is otlll

given to a detuclied pillar ah >ut Kl 
feet high, on the Jnhel TTsdum, a 
height near the Pend «ea.

CALL FOR WHITE U
LY our price for few days

wl,o listened to Lord Chatham fell 
there was something liner In the 
mnn than anything he said.—Ralph 
Waldo Emerson.

Prrsoaal Mention
Mrs. La Verne Smith will spend 

the week-end in Rising Star with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Need
ham. %

Miss Eva Nell Benham will spend 
the week-end ln Oroavenor with 
friends and relative*.

Mr. P. L. Kelley, our principal, 
will spend the week-end in Llano 
attending to business.

Miss l/>rrna Pittman will aprnd 
the week-end at Owens and while 
she is there will attend the sing
ing convention at Holder.

Miss Pauline Commack. a form 
er student of Me'* was a visitor 
in our college todsy.

Miss Eula Washburn will spend

Nightingale!
The nightingale Is not parti* 

larly an English bird, but Is 
In many part* of the Old worlj^ 
has often been Imported si s e 
bird, but Is not an Amerirn 
tlve wild bird. The name has | 
applied In various American 
tties to other a wee I alnzlng I

A total of $100 In prl 
announced. These pr 
awarded following cle 
to the troop* that have 
td the best work in tf 
signed them. The pn 
divided as follows: firs 
second prize, $30; thin 

a fourth prize. $10. The 
awarded on the basi 

wit done and the best 
|the wards following 
.ipaign. The Judges 
cted from among tl

___> of the Business and
| al Women's Club.

Wards Assign

Friendship la to be purel 
only by friendship, a man _  
have authority over other*, bntl 
can never have their h.-nrt hut l 
giving hit own.—Bl*h,,p Wfiww

P E LLA G R
Write for BIO FREE lock fty 

sign*, symptoms sad valuable info 
tlon regal-d in* pellagra Juat 
mama and address

OR S E. MADDOX, 
Carbon Hill, Ala . Depl

The wards have been
| hoops as follows: War 

6 and 8; Ward 3, Troo 
Ward 3. Troops 1 and 
Troops 4 and 7. The wo 
after school Monday afl 
scout-* who will work in 
assemble at the Ford S 
2 *t First Presbyteria 
Ward 3. at the High 
Ward 4 at Coggln Sc hoc 

| masters will meet the! 
those pku.es and houn 
start at once. City tru, 
lecl the trash and ren 
scouts are urged to wei 
lorms to school every 
report promptly every al 
rr school.

The week following I

Let Rain
— Looney Merc. Co.

New Summer Dress Materials
For Your Very Own— You Can Fashion to Suit Your Taste and Individuality

Patterns that are Distinctively New.

PANDORA 
VOILE 39c

A new material, colorful new 
patterns. 36 inch widths, in 
this lot values to 50c q q  
are offered this week J U C

SHEER LINENS
A fine french linen for frock', 
blue, rose lavender green, 
a smart new ma
terial .................... $175

SPECIAL
Celanese Voile. 7 pastel shades 
and white, special 7 0  C

EVERGLADE
CHIFFON

A finer voile, gold. blue, lav
ender green, tan grounds and 
prints, very new very dif-

79cferent.
price

a new lot

DRESS LINEN
Regular weight, fast cr 
red. white pink, rose 
gold. blue, a desirable 
material for right now

TABLE SILKS
To $1.38 value* in Georgette, 
few prints, grouped

BROKEN LINES GO AT VERY LOW PRICES
These are lots left from the Surprise Sale— that will go at still lower prices. 
It will be to your advantage to see these lots tomorrow; the values are unusual.

MADEIRA
LINENS

M \DEIRA 
LINENS

Dollies tray cloths, values $1 
to $1J8—and $1 Linen guest. 
Towels, other odd pieces ln 
linens such as 4 plaidld i Q onapkins. $1 value, all ■' <T «/C

FLAT CREPE 
$1.49

Another group of smaller 
doilies and tray cloths, val
ues to $1 00 I nthls assortment 
that to clean up tomorrow 
and while they last, 
they go at ...............

green.

69c

next. McBr.dc
and a number of other dry leaders u  no ^ t»*r medium for leaching the 
were permuted to submit state- buying public.
menu which were incorporated m >Thls Apnl ^  u  ,mended to I 
the committee's record. I stimulate a generally wide-spread j

Graham said the chief reason for jnt?rest not only in our store, but I 
, .  ri lending the dry testimony was be- m business enterprises of this I

on th is guaranteed tlour cause ol the tar til legislation wait- community We tried to make the
will be $1.50 for large sack. ;n& consideration on the House bargain appeal so strong that this

w {floor. event wtli attract customers who-
McBride in his statement said come here seldom. I am sure that I

t education coupled with observance the business men of this city will !
sand enforcement of prohibition was profit by the throngs of shoppers 
-the “only answer to the alcoholic this widely advertised sale will bring 
'liquor question." adding "prohibt- to this community Previous sales, 
I tion car. be enforced and is beini of thi* kind have proved conclusive 
I better enforced as time goes on " ! that every w ide-awake merchant in |

Allen cited several supreme court j towns where we have stores is bene- i 
' decisions on the subject of personal j fited tremendously during the week j liberty, in which, he said, the tn- J of this sale"
, dividual right was subordinated to _________ T |
the good of the community He 
quoted from a decision handed down 
by the late Chief Justice Taft In 
in which it w as held that prohtb.- j 
tion was aimed at controllln-t | 
drinking for the good of the com
munity and that an obvious dan- 

I ?er existed to the community i f ;
I one person were permitted to keep 
I liquor for his own use.
I In his statement. Dr. Edwin C 
Dinwiddle, superintendent of the I 
Nat lonal Temperance Bureau, said ! 
prohibition had not been adopted!

We have a large lot of Bulk Garden seed as well as package 
seeds. Also Seed Potatoes and Onion Plants.

WE OFFER FOR THE FEW DAYS LEFT OF OUR FLOUR
AND COFFEE SALE.

LOYD BARRETT 
301 E. I

NEW PRINTS
Everfast Playtime, received 
this morning, with theae go 
all 50c Everfast dimities
and batistes left, yd 39c

48 Lb. Sk. GUARANTEED FLOUR, for only S1.50

$1.00

The Trading Center 
Brown County

HAND BAGS Cf
20 hand bags, culled from 
stock, good leather, former

, v  4  a  

TABLE SILKS
Tubs In checks and 
few prints, to $2.50 
value. ...................

stripes.

$1.95

We put out tomorrow a very 
exceptional quality new flat 
crope. washable gold. pink, 
gova red. eggshell, black, light 
and dark mo, her

Cheney 
silk, flowered satins 
$125 New Pillows 
Chintz prints, go at . 
89c Cretonne Pillows 
new patterns, go for

BELGIAN
LINENS

Small and large tray cloth*, 
scarfs, clai k natural color.', 
been here too long, so to move 
them, we say take your
choice, large or small 15c
FANCY LINENS
We have put on our front 
counter down stairs, breakfast 
sets vant'y sets, all new good, 
—all are attractively priced 
Look over this lot tomorrow 
A selection will be easy for 
you.

25c
PILLOW 

SPECIALS
Silk pillow* Cheney g g

89c 
69c

THREE ATTRACTIVE DRESS OFFERINGS UP STAIRS 
Lot 1— $4.88. . Lot 2—  $8.88. . Lot 3 -  $14 88

NEYV SPORT OXFORDS FOR MEN. NUNN-BUSH STYLES 
Black and White, Tan and Brown Combinations.......................................... $8.50

W EAR A  M ALLORY OR STETSON LIGHT WEIGHT FELT
Be correct— wear the new shades in tans or greys; you’ll find them at $5 to 

$8.50 and a few Up to $10 Here.

|! until a thorough trial ol every oth 
ler known method had been mad"

| H- assailed straw votes on the wet 
i and dry issue,

■ t v < ts Pickett, research secretary
I of the Methodist Board of Tcmper- 
llance asserted In a statement that j

"We are sincerely convinced that j 
j th” country has so thoroughly | 
adapted Itself to condition* existing 

| under the new policy that any 
I change would severely shock the 
economic structure lessening both

II product ion and consumption, dts-I 
turbtng both f.nance and com- j

| j
Canon Chase, prominent New |

jYork clergyman, tn a statement.,
I asked for an Immediate report of j 
! measures recommended by the - 
I President's law enforcement com-| 
'mission, the prompt "killing in|
| committee” of measure* for repeal 
or modification of the Eighteenth 
Amendment, and for passage of 
legislation authorizing congression- 

; al investigation of "corrupt alli
ances" in the larger cities 

The statement submitted by Eu- 
; gene L. Crawford, general secretary 
of the Board of Temperanro and j 
r ,cial Service of the Method! -t j 

| Episcopal Church. South, expre**- 
) ed a desire that violators of th e ) 
dry law be treated as rebels.

| “If smugglers and bootleggers, or 
yachtsmen and high society people 

| openly rebel against the prohibition 
v Craw-bird's statement road. 

They must be treated exactly as 
I rebels against any oth*r law "

CHICKS
'HICK season i» still on and 

the Hilehrr Hat, in rv at 
the Hitcher Produce Company 
is selling them fast. And there 
are still hatches coming off 
twice a week. At the present 
time Barred Rock*. Rhode Is
land Reds and Leghorns, three 
popular breeds ran be purchas
ed here. This company also has 
a complete line of feeds from 
the Purina Mills, feed for the 
baby chir ks on up to heavy lay
ing feed*. Space yrt in the big 
Smith 52,000 egg rapacity incu
bator for either your rhirken 
or turkey eggs.

3 lb. ‘ HOWDY FOLKS C0FFEEf\ An excellent 
blend of the best of green coffees for only . . .

W e roast this Coffe Fresh and Grind It After Sold

3 lbs. good grade Santos fresh roasted coffee 69c 
3 lbs. J. R. L. Coffee “ None Better”  for. . .  $1.25
SPECIAL BARGAINS from our shelves for the next few days.

BulkG

Fruit trees, 
shade trees, 
kinds of bet 
plants in sei

REMEMBER— every item marked at lowest cash price in plain figures, and | 
that you can use a basket or have the ssrvices of a clerk.

BROWN
FLORISTIn Our Dry Goods Department K ___

CHICK STARTER
Q V E  feature or inc Gold Ar

row baby chick starter is the 
buttermilk ronlent which has 
proven both scienUfirally and 
bv actual practice to make the 
chirks grow to their utmost 
with the minimum of loss. This 
balanced ration for the little 
chicks is so mixed as to give 
the chick all that is n-cessary 
for rapid growlh It sell* in five 
pound sacks and larger at the 
Austin Mill and Grain Company 
store on Fisk Avenue.

We are now offering unusual values in New Spring Hats, and] 
all of our Spring Shoes are here.

Honest to goodness values in this department every day.
You (

r,

M e m U f u U - f f i u n k

■WASHINGTON April 3—<JPi— i 
The prohibition hearings of the dry ; 
forces were concluded today by 
Chairman Graham of the judiciary j 
committee after one witness had 
taken the stand and several dry 
leaders had been permitted to place 
statements into the record without 
neing subjected to cross-examina
tion

COCOA
vou follow directions care

fully you will be able to make 
the best tasting cup of cocoa 
you erer tried from Rockwood's 
blend. This is a blend of Natural 
and Dutch process cocoa* and 
comes in half pound cans which 
are selling at a special price 
this week at the three Brown
wood Pigglv Wiggly storrs at 
8c. You will like this rich coco* 
onro you try it. and remember 
that this special price this week 
is a tall three of the Piggly 
Wiggly store*.

In Hardware
W c have been accused of selling

Fencing

meats BiTwua
* BARS

ourcheaper than any other store. Get 
prices on fencing and poultry netting. 
ALADDIN LAMPS and Parts; W e are dial 
ributors for the Aladdin Lamp for this terri
tory.

10 BARS 35

f9 30

Ffd

ENGINES AND PI MPS
A few used incubators, good as ne w, at reduced prices. Come in today—1 

Backed by

T H E  S T O R E  F O R  ALL T H E  P E O P L E
WHITE LILY FLOUR, a

guaranteed flour and our 
introductory price for few 
days will be $1.50 for large 
»*ck, Looney Merc. So.

TITIEN the rains fall to come 
* '  some water must be pul isi

the land to make crops. The 
Weekly - Watson Miller Hart- 
ware C ompany has a good seiec- 
Uon of Stover stationary engines 
from I 1-2 horse power on up 
and Myers pumps to go with 
them for this very purpose. This 
combination of pomp and en
gine will tare you many dollars

GENERATG
El

Community Builders W ith You For Over 40  Years

which might hare died for lack 
of water. Many ranchmen, 
dairymen and farmers have In
stalled these to good silvan- 
“ I*

' A  Home-Owned Store in Y our Own Home Town’
BAT

w . Bake*

..... .^tliiM lClHKiHSSt! -dKlabo*..
. j*

i
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l at Beattie 
and relatives.' ■ i 
ce Morris, our «hn«
*?■ May v M 
Charles Cabler 
lyr this week-end 
Williams wffl m

1 in Trlckham 
relatives.
1 Mae singleton, 
is a visitor jjj 1 1 
if ter noon.
Hester, typing ingC T 
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BOY SCOUTS WILL COMPETE 
FOR PRIZES IN THEIR WORK 

IN THE CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN

Ex-Deputy 
\ Taking Bril*
S, Texas, April 2-op, 
er. former deputy shT 
ide II 000 bond wfter , 
irging him with accent 
was served at Lubbo* 

home, by Sheriff Arth» 
was learned today, 
tment. returned In f 
. was based on a
egro accused of a ^  
n. Trotter went to| 
resigning his place

Nightingale!
•' i- not parttaJ 

igllah bird, bnt la W jI 
irt* of the OH wnrli^® 
teen Imported as a « 
s not nn American 
Ird. The name hat I 
various Amerlraa '—gn 

her sweet stnzlng blrfe]

ip la to be purd 
rlendshlp. A man 
trlty over others, hat Itl 
have their heart hut 3  
own.—Blah op wiiasg,^1AGR
T BIG FHKE book t *  
torn* a ad valuable lnf« 
d ln «  p«Ua*ra Just 
Address.
U S K. MADDOX,

Hill, Ala.. Dep- 445>J

as package

OUR FLOUR

offee 69c 
■ ... $1.25
iext feu) days. |
lain figures, and’tment
ing Hats, and ] 

every day.

10 M»s 35 ■»

! prices.

ears

—J L , .  Boy Scouts In Brownwood 
■  ,,n take a very active part tn the 

mean-up Campaign during the 
week. Under the direction of 

.heir scoutmasters they will have 
charge of the actual work of aee- 

that yards and alleys and va- 
JSt lots are cleaned of aU the 
trash that has been permitted to ac- ] 
cumulate there. In this work they 
will have the support of the Mayor 
•nd City Manager and the F ire1 
Chief They will work under their
direction.

A total of *100 in prizes has been
announced. These prizes will be 
.warded following clean-up waek 
to the troops that have accompliah- 
,d the best work In the wards as
signed them. The prizes will be 
divided as follows: first prize, *40; 
second prize, *30; third prize, *20;

Lfourth prize. $10. The prizes will 
W awarded on the basis of the best 

git done and the best appearances 
In,,, wards following the clean-up 
npaign. The Judges have been 
■cted from among the member- 

of the Business and Profession - 
[ ,i Women's Club. ,

Wards Assigned

The wards have been assigned to i 
i.oops as follows: Ward 1. Troops i 
6 snd »; Ward 2, Troops 2 and 5; I 
Ward 3. Troops 1 and 3; Ward 4. i 
Troops 4 and 7. The work will start 
Alter school Monday afternoon. The j 
scouts who will work in Ward 1 will j 
assemble at the Ford School; Ward 
2 at First Presbyterian Church: 
Ward 3. at the High School; and 
Ward 4 at Coggln School. All Scout
masters will meet their troops at 
those pkucs and hours. Work will 
start at once. City trucks will col- , 
iect the trash and remove It. AU 
scouts are urged to wear their uni- i 
lorms to school every day and to 
report promptly every afternoon aft- '

| er school.
The week following the clean-up

campaign the scouts will call at all 
homes and white-wash all trees. For 
this service they will collect the 
sum of ten cents for earh tree
white-washed. |Thls sum will go to 
the scouts doing the work. White
washing of trees will not be com
pulsory. But the citizens are urged 
to cooperate in this effort to have 
their yards and shrubbery look well. 
Whitewashing of the trunks of the 
trees will aid In the destruction ol 
some insects that otherwise would 
ruin the trees. The citizens are 
urged to help the Boy Scouts in 
their efforts to assist the city In 
securing a thorough clean-up during 
the next week.

Advertise for 
Bids on License 

Plates for 1931
AUSTIN. April 1— (AP) — 

The State Highway Commissi, n 
has advertised for bids on 1 - 
757.000 pairs of 1931 license 
plates for automobiles, trucks 
and other motor vehicles. Of this 
number, 1.450,000 will be for pa»- 
srn-er ears. Bids will be re
ceived until April 12- The order 
will be for 250,000 more pairs of 
plates than were ordered last 
time.

The new plates will have let
ters and figures of white on 
black body, and all plates bear
ing numbers higher than 99,999 
will have letters from A to M 
representing each succeeding 
100 ,000 .

The idea of drilling for oil was 
borrowed from the suit driller* op
erating along tl.e Kanawha river 
In West Virginia.

E XTR A  SERVICE TIRES A R E  BETTER 

Let U* Figure With You

l o o n e y  McDo n a l d  t ir e  c o .
I OVD BARKLTT

301 E. Broadway

»- K. ELLIS

Phone 1754

I S  DECISIVE
BY BRUCE M FRANCIS 

Bulletin Sport* Editor
T °  the several thousand fans that 

attended the Sixth Annual Texas 
University Relays in Austin, Friday, 
Cyrus Leland’s sensational and de
cisive victory over Claude Bracey, 
the Dixie Flyer, was the highlight 
of the days’ outdoor race classic. 
But to the athletes of Daniel Baker 
and their friends who watched them 
perform, the Hill Billies' victory in 
the 880 vard relay, as well as the 
Brownwood team's sensational bat
tle in the medley relay against the 
Abilene Christian College, were the 
highlights of the day's meet. Daniel 
Baker, thanks to a sensational fin
ish by Hugh Ratliff, another man in 
the 880 yard relay, won first honors 
in this spectacular race and but for 
a mix-up in passing the baton In 
the medley, the Brownwood boys 
would have beaten Abilene Christian 
or else forced the Christians to step 
fast enough to set a new record.

In the medley relay, Delbert Dun- 
kin. running the 440 for Daniel 
Baker, let Jesse Wood of the Chris
tians lead him by a few feet at the 
finish and Gus Snodgrass was not 
able to make up this distance 
against Jot Hodges of A. C. C ., in 
the first of the two 220 sprints, tn 
fact Gus may have lost a little 
ground. But Hugh Ratliff took the 
baton from Snodgrass and displaying 
a great burst of speed overtook 
Ernfst Thompson, Wildcat speeder, 
and led him at the finish and that's 
when Dame Fortune turned against 
the Billies. Ratliff was placed In 
lane one by the officials, hence was 
due to finish In lane eight and did, ] 
but Edward Dunkin was waiting for 
him in lane one at the end of the 
220. Ratliff led the field to the fin
ish. then had to stop and cross over 
to lane one where Edward was wait- I 
ing for him, all of which allowed' 
Dyle Vaughn. A. C. C. half miler,| 
to take at least a 10 yard lead over; 
Dunkin, a lead that Dunkin was 
never able to overcome, despite a 
great rinish that carried him within] 
a few feet of the speeding Vaughn. 
The mix-up on lanes was no fault of 
either Ratliff or Dunkin. but to 
Alderson. the official, who placed 
Ratliff in lane one instead of lane 
eight at the start of his 220 sprint.

All of which Is not offered as a n 1 
alibi for the Billies for its a certain
ty that they needed none after of-l 
ferlng the Wildcats and as for that,' 
aU others tn the race, a merry bat- ] 
tie. At any rate, the Baker lads* 
copped high scoring honors In the 
college division with eight points 
scored on a first and second in the 
two events entered.

Billies in 8. M. C. Meet
Their great work at Austin Friday 

caused Coach Youngblood and 
Athletic Director Blair to take the 
Billy cinders team to Dallas Friday 
night where they are entered In the 
annual S. M. U. Relays being held 
in Dallas today. The Billies will 
enter the same events In Dallas the 
medley and 880 yard relay.

Coach Youngblood permitted 
Snodgrass and Ratliff to enter the 
100 yard dash, university class, yes
terday, but the two Daniel Baker 
speed merchants found the field too 
fast But at that Snodgrass finished 
fourth In the fastest of the two pre
liminary heats held, finishing not 
more than a yard behind Bracey, 
who paced this heat with a time of 
9.8 seconds. Ratliff finished fifth 
in the preliminary heat that was 
led by Lcland.

Earl Smith. Hill Billy distance 
man, was entered In the special 
3,000 meter race but after keeping 
pace with the leaders during the 
first two or three laps, dropped out.

Victories for Daniel Baker and A. 
C. C. in the relays and San Angelo 
High School’s triumphs in the med
ley and mile relays, gave West- 
Central Texas the majority of the 
glory in the college and high school 
divisions. AU three schools are be
ing represented at Dallas today in 
the S. M. U. Relay carnival.

Brownwood High School, though 
not entered In the Texas Relays, 
competed In the S. M. U. carnival 
in Dallas today. Coach Woodward 
and his boys having made the trip 
to Dallas Friday. The Lions were 
due to enter the 880 yard relay and 
the medley.

NEW DISCOVERIES ADD TO THE 
INTERESTS OF SAN SABA CAVE
By EI.MO R. BAKER

Two brand new rooms, one more 
beautiful than any thus far ex
plored; a new vertical tunnel that 
drops farther than any man can 
see from the first level o f the cave 
are some of the new discoveries 
brought to light last Tuesday in 
the cave now being explored on 
Gibben':; ranch in San Saba county, 
about fifteen miles southwest of 
Richland Springs. This new tunnel 
cannot be explored without a rope 
ladder or some means of climbing.

This tunnel was reached at the 
very last of the day’s explorations 
and right at the time when every 
one was tired and ready to quit for 
the day; therefore it was decided 
by Mr. Milam Shaw, the man in 
charge of the exploring, that this 
tunnel would be explored a few days 
later.

After reaching the new tunnel, it [ 
was noticed that the air became

room after traveling quite a dis
tance through a long tunnel. Mr. 
Terry Ls almost sure that the newly 
found tunnel Is the same one that 
leads to tills big room.

To Endless Cavern 
One of the two men stated that 

when he reached this room he came 
to an endless cavern from which a 
loud roaring was heard. He said 
that when he got to this crack that 
the oil lantern which he was carry
ing went out causing him to turn 
back for fear of fire-damp. So far 
as Is known these two men have 
been the only ones to reach that 
room. No one tn the party of eight 
last Tuesday had ever been In the 
n»w tunnel. For that reason, Mr. 
Shaw will pretty near stake his life 
that this tunnel leads to the new 
room and more wonders, if he can 
only reach It.

| The rest of the cave Is perfectly 
safe, as some of the men smokedJust a trifle more stifling and it > . . .  , . . ..

might mean that the air will have ' " hile oring and It may be that
to be pumped out and good air
pumped Into the tunnel before en- j 
tertng. However, plans are under- i Ior , ,y'

| the new tunnel can be reached to 
be opened a little more, if neces

way to secure a canary or some 
similiar bird for experimental pur
poses the next time. Mr. Shaw 
rather thinks that it is not danger
ous. but stili he is a thorough man 
and Is taking no chances

Most Beautiful Room 
The room, the most beautiful 

seen, was discovered on the other 
side of the entrance, a side that 
none had even started to explore. 
This room fairly mocks at descrip
tion. Perhaps the most outstanding 
formation in the bevy of formations 
Is at the center of the room. This 
bit of limestone, crystal etc., must 
be a combination of a huge stalac
tite and a stalagmite, both of which

The only signs of life in the cave 
to be seen are small cricket-like 
bugs scattered around on the ceil
ing One or two bats were en- 
encountered once in awhile and they 
are almost entirely extinct.

Explorations have been going on 
for a period of one month. Mr. 
Shaw doing practically all o f the 
work, being assisted by his pal, 
Gordan Chiles. Mr Shaw has com
pleted arrangements to take charge 
of the cave, and in the words of 
Mr. Gibbens. ranch owner, to do 
"what you wish with it.” Mr. Shaw 
Is working now towards opening the 
cave to the public and plans to 
dynamite the entrance so that steps

State and county poll taxes here 
for the year 1929 show an increase I 
over last year of 918 for the entire | 
county, according to figures releas- I 
ed by Mrs. Nelson Markham of the I 
tax collectors office. The poll tax I 
paid this year totaled 8.376. as com- I 
pared with 5.458 for last year.

There is a noticeable gain in most 
of the thirty-two voting precincts 
In the county, but several have lost 
a few tax payers Three of the 
boxes neither gained nor lost, the 
number for this year remaining the 
same as last. Officials attributed the 
increase in the total to the fact 
that this Is election year for state 
and county officers with important 
city elections added, which made 
more people pay their poll tax.

In the precincts embracing the 
four wards in Brownwood there Is 
seen a noticeable increase In the 
returns for this year. Last year 
these totaled 2 437 as compared to 
3.043 for 1929. Each ward gained 
several voters with ward 4 listed 
as Coggln School showing the most 
noticeable increase, followed by ward 
1 which votes at the court house 
Ward four of the city and precinct 
32 of the county has the largest 
number of voters, both last year 
and this.

According to a statement recently 
made by County Judge E. M. Davis 

j and corroborated by County Attor
ney T. C. Wilkinson. Jr . rel- 
to voting in city elections without 
having paid a city poll tax there 

I is a large number of people in 
Brownwood who will be able to vr

FOR SALE
BABY CHICKS

Rhode Is lend Red* 

Barre? Rocks 

A . &  M. White Leghorn

Brownwood Hatchery
Fhone 1893 N. Broadway

List Your Wants in Oar Want Ad Column.

ine ana a siaiagmiie. doui oi wnicn ^  hewn out of the rock which oruwnwuoa wno win ue wit* vim- 
menje into one huge figure that j leads the flrst room ^  the <ave who otherwise would hav* been ex-
perfectly resembled a 
fountain such as one sees 
large city parks.

What makes tills formation so 
pretty is the fact that the water 
in dripping down through the ages 
and ages has caused the minute 
erv -: a Is to be of all hues of the 
rainbow and more perhaps. The 
whole of the formation resembles 
a miniature pagoda, having widen
ing ledges at regular intervals upon 
its nearing the floor. Over these 
ledges the Imitation water trickles 
with such realism that one almost 
Imagines that he hears the gurgling 
and gushing of the water running 
over the ledges. There are many 
other sights In this room, but this 
Is one that would catch a watchful 
eye first.

The man who discovered the cave 
about eight years ago, Mr Mark 
Terry, Incidentally the Justice of 
peace, states that the new tunnel 
which leads from this new room 
must lead to the huge room which 
two men have seen. He says that 
these two men. both of them living 
today but who are In other parts 
of the state, are generally known 
to be truthful and for that reason 
he Is Inclined to believe them when 
they say that they saw a gigantic

' teuas co me iu si room ui uie cave.
- ?  th 1 T*lis entrance will be padlocked and 

in tn e , fence(j later on for his protection.
Free For the Present 

However, until that time of the 
opening Mr. Shaw has generously 
agreed to take people down to see 
the cave in its nude state, provid
ing they are prepared to climb and 
pay expenses to and from the cave 
and Richland Springs. After the 
opening, though, he plans to charge 
for entrance.

He ha.s authorized the statement 
that as many as wish to take the 
trip at present have only to come 
to Richland Springs , or to write 
him at Shaw's Garage, to make ar
rangements and he will be more 
than glad to accommodate them.

A party of eight made the trip 
Tuesday and included Mark Terry, 
the man whom the cave ts named 
after and who discovered the cave. 
Others In the party to go down into 
Terry Cave were: Milam Shaw, 
owner and explorer, Gordan Chiles, 
an Irishman tn all his glory, Jack ! 13 
Rhyne, John Jamar, Merle M. 
Baker, Richard Baker, and Elmo R. 
Baker.

Next week there will be more to 
reveal concerning the new tunnel 
and its end.

P A I N T S

W ALL PAPER
— the newest and best patterns *

C/)
Ul P A I N T S >

r
•—«
cn and r

z V A R N IS H E S "C
eg
<* The Best Quality— At Most >

> Economical Prices w
IT

Brownwood Wall Paper 
& Paint Co.

207 E. Baker Next to Hallum Drug

X

W .  F . L U C 1 E R , Manager
eluded from the polls next T u es-, 
day. City poll tax returns show that 
there were 2.439 city tax receipts is
sued and according to county and 
state receipts there were 3 043 
qualified voters in the city, which 
will give 604 more the right to vote 
In the city election.

The returns for 1928 and for 1929 
arp given below, showing the num
ber and name of each precinct and 
the number of poll tax paid last 
year as compared to this year.

H. J . KARR, PROMINENT CITIZEN 
OF GROSVENOR DIES FROM BURNS 
RECEIVED IN FIRE AT OIL WELL

H. J. Marr lost his life and Roy | 
Sims was severely burned as a re
sult of a fire In the ''dog-house” at 
the Hynes Well No. 1 on the H. J. 
Marr lease, about four and one half 
miles north of Thrifty, at about 10:30 
Thursday. Mr. Marr died at a local j 
hospital at about 5 o'clock Thursday 
afternoon.

H. J Marr. 63. was an old-time 
citizens o f the Thrifty commun
ity and Roy Sims Ls an employee of 
an oil company. His home is in 
Gorman, Texas.

The "dog-house" where the two 
men were sitting burst into flames 
when a gas pipe, which had been 
run into the house and fitted Into

made for Saturday morning at G ro '- 
venor, awaiting the arrival of a 
brother lrom New Mexico.

No. Precinct 1929 192*
i Court House . . . . . . .  686 410
2 City Hall ........... ....496 419
3 High School 720 642
4 Jones Chapel .. ....117 95
5 Ricker ................ . .. 69 78
6 Mountain View . . . . .  98 85
7 Woodland Hts. . . . .  181 181
8 Bangs ................... .. .602 556
9 Thrifty ............... . ..1 1 4 75

10 Weedon .......  . . . . . .  28 26
11 O rosvenor........... . . .1 2 4 101
12 Cross Cut ......... . ..1-6 145
13 Bvrds ................... 36
14 Gotcher ............... . . 73 35
15 Hog Valiev Wm. Con. 64 72
16 Angel ................... 47
17 May .................... ....251 236
18 Holder ................. . . . .  78 65
19 Clio ...................... . . . .  87 106
20 Blanket ............... ....302 24R
21 Zephyr ............... 243
22 E lkins.................. . . . .  33 33
23 Lower Indian . . . . . . .  57 64
24 Jordan ................. . . . .  59 28
25 Dulln .................. . . . .  51 37
26 Salt Branch ___ . . . .  63 63
27 Brooke Smith . . . . . .1 3 5 113
28 Mt. Zion ............. ___  42 59
29 Chapel Hill . . . . ___ 91 76
30 W in ch e ll............. . . . .  73 68
31 Anderson ........... . . . .  47 49
32 Coggln Ward 4 . . .  .1141 966

Total ................. ...6376 5458

You Can Now Get A Genuine

Zxibe
B A T T E R Y

FOR AS LOW AS

6 VolU
13 Plate*

Tome In today—Let ns tell you about these wonderful batteries— 
Backed by the world’s largest battery manufacturer.

WE SPECIALIZE IN
GENERATOR —  STA R TE R  —  IGNITION AND  

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING____________

RAY MORGAN
BATTERY AND ELECTRIC

W. Baker

B. H. S. Student To 
Enter Oratorical 

Contest at Abilene
Jeff Thomas Wilkes, student In 

Brownwood Senior High School, will 
enter as a representative from his 
school in the first annual West 
Texas high school oratorical contest 
which will be held at Simmons 
University, April 26th. under the 
direction of the Oratorical and 
Debating Council of that school. 
The awards will be historical 
portraits of Texas heroes, painted 
by Peter Plotkln, Russian artist, who 
is professor of portraiture at 
Simmons. Brown wood’s entrant will 
speak on Robert E. Lee.

The contest will be open to stu
dents In Class A or B high schools 
of this section. Each school ls 
allowed one entry which may be a 
boy or girl. The orations are to be 
pn the life and service of some Texas 
or Southern hero, citizen, soldier or 
statesman.

Historical paintings valued at *750 
will be offered as prizes. Winner of 
first place will receive a portrait 
valued at *400. Second prize will be 
n <250.00 picture and third price a 
nortralt valued at *100.00. The 
prizes are to become the property of 
the schools represented by the win
ning contestants.

Canal Much U.ad
The first official passage through 

the Psnama canal was made on Au
gust IB. 1914. It wns mode by 
the stepmshlp Ancon. Since then 
thousands of ships have used It to 
go from one ocean to another.

Hornburg to Hold 
San Diego Revival

Rev. W. R. Hornburg. pastor of 
the Coggln Avenue Baptist church, 
left here Monday for San Diego. 
California, where he will conduct 
a revival campaign. In the com
ing meeting seven large churches 
of that city will combine for the 
services and a large downtown the
atre building has been rented for 
the four weeks campaign.

Dr. Hornburg recently returned 
from San Diego where he held a 

one of the 
churches, during which time he 
attracted attention all along the 
Pacific coast with his sermons, and 
his gospel messages. As a result of 
his preaching at that time he was

____________ _______________________ { Despite that building permits for ^
a pile of bricks for warming pur- the month of March in Brownwood ; meennlr for
poses, was pulled out and the full feU *ar below the totals for Janu- 
force of the gas hit the budding and ' WT and February, the total for the 
Ignited from the fire Inside. The Urst three months of the year lacks 
pressure of the gas had been kept only a few dollar; reaching the half 
down by a string tied around a ?IilIio”  marmKHor poc View* it iq stutwl which Miwch Rrp $41,600 fuid the year s . “ u **"*v v***‘v
r o ^ t l d  th ^ w o  piles ^ 'lc h  ran total is $499,959. according to Henry I recalled for the city-wide campaign connected tne two pipes wmen ran Mount archltect o n  his return here the annual

Permits lor the month Included spring revival of the Coggln Ave- 
flve residences, the Melwood Ave-jnue churcl. will start on Easter 
nue Baptist church, the Central! Sunday, and will continue for two 
Produce Company and repair jobs weeks, it was announced from that 
at t he Mayes Printing Company and j church Sunday. The church holds 
the McClelland building an annual spring and fall revival

The year's total Includes only

Into the house.
When the pipe was pulled apart 

from the hose the full pressure went 
to the house and the flames leep d 
up about fifteen feet high. The 
lumber of the house wns greasy and 
oily clothing was hanging in the 
building and aided the blaze tn 
spreading over all the small house 
in a few seconds.

Marr and Sims were the only men 
in the house at the time and the 
fire started so quickly that they were 
trapped. Sims ran through the 
blaze and out of the door of the 
house before he was suffocated, but 
received severe burns of the face 
and hands, but will easily recover, 
say doctors. Mr. Marr was suffo
cated by the blaze and stayed in 
the house until the other men at 
the “rig'’ turned the hou i  over 
and pulled him out. His clothing 
was on fire and he was unconscious 
when taken out. Ambulances were 
called from Brownwood and Sims 
was taken to the Central Texas Hos
pital. Marr was taken to the Brown
wood Hospital at about 1 o'clock 
and at that time there was little 
hope for his recovery.

It ls said that several other men 
who work at the well received minor 
burns in trying to rescue Mr. Marr. 
but that none of the burns were 
serious.

Mr. Marr had lived in the Gros- 
venor community for many years 
and was well known there. He was 
a farmer. Besides Mrs. Marr. he is 
survived by five daughters and one 
son, all of Thrifty. Edith, Mrs. Stel • 
la Burkett, Lillie, Clnthy, Sammle 
and Tom are the surviving children

Mr. Marr had lived In Brown 
county for forty-five yeans and was 
a well known and highly esteemed 
cltiren of the Orosvenor commun
ity. Funeral arrangements have been

yearly, with either the pastor or 
some minister from other churches 

preaching. It was said
building projects inside the city 
limits and does not take in the j doi the
large amount of money that Is be-j hat during the absence of the

™ rlOUg y I PUtor that Rev. Cayhill would
nignway wore __________  conduct the regular preaching ser-

Debaters Meet . vic~
San Angelo Teams

The boys debating team of Brown
wood High School were defeated by j 
the San Angelo High School debat- |
Ing team In a practice debate at the 
High School Saturday. The boys] 
were debating on the affirmative ] 
side of the question. In the second i 
debate between the same teams,
Brownwood defeated San Angelo.

The Brownwood girls team de- j 
feated the San Angelo team, using j 
the negative side. The Judges said 
that all o f the debates were good j 
and were so close that It was hard ! 
to make the decisions.

At noon the local debaters serv
ed the visitors with a delicious plate : 
lunch at the Central Texas School j 
o f Oratory and Expression bu ild -; 
ing. The dinner was very much en- | 
joyed by all and the debates were ; 
held In a friendly spirit of compe- ] 
tition.

Both locel teams will debate Abi
lene teams at the High School next 
Saturday.

tafia haalaal
A machine developed by P. P 

Olofll measure* one-bllllonth of an 
Inch, which la regarded «a the 
amolleat measurable (llstunca.

IPPET
Sales — Service — Parts — Repairs

W e are now the authorized agents for SUPERIOR  
W H I P P E T  AUTOM OBILES in Brownwood, and 
invite you to come in at any time and let us give
you a demonstration.

A High Class Car-
-A i  a Very Low Price

In connection with the WHIPPET agency, 
we have a

Complete Service Station
G A S . . . O I L . . . A I R . . . W A T E R . ,  and

A Rea! Service
. .  .you will l ike. . .

Offering to you at all times PRICES T H A T  M EAN  
ECONOM Y TO  THE M OTORIST, handling only

Superior Products
W e specialize in . . .

Automobile Repairing
of all kinds, and render you a service that is unex
celled. Our experienced mechanics are always 
alert, and ready to assist you with the troubles of 
your motor.

At Most Reasonable Prices
Come to See U s ...............W e ’re Just Home Folks

Jap HaISford
SERVICE STATION

Authorized Whippet Agency 
Sales . .  . Service . . .  Parts . .  . Repairs

302 E. Broadway Brownwood Phone 1009

We Trade For Livestock
on

-  USED CARS -
or New Cars and will pay you the Highest Market Prices for your stock. 

W e Have Some Outstanding Values in Real Good Reconditioned Cars 
at a Bargain “ with an O K  That Counts’ ’Davenport Chevrolet Co.

Two Convenient Used Car Car Lots to Serve You Better
Lot No. l  . . .  

Lot No *
Bark of J. C. Pronry Co.
. . Opposite Havn Hotel .

on Went Baker Street 
>n W. Baker Street

\
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C. F. Freeman of
Santa Anna Den:'

AifcAR W ith  the 
^  -  SILHOUCTTf

BY MARJORIE HOWE DIXON
IJMKKOINO from liv  cold d»Y>

/V# uflnt.]of winter, some bleak others 
gloomy and dark. like unto the hi
bernal ng hedgvhug (doth the hed
gehog a> d o ll Our natural history, 
tlie encvdojydia Is out of reach, si 
any rule we unroll oursnlves

clever decoration of tiles 
housewatt they were set
high. They were repeated

, SANTA ANNA, Texas. March 29 —
| iS p '—C. P. Freeman, age 68, one of
Santa Anna's best loved and most | 
highly respected citizens tiled at 

| Ilia home here March 27th at 6 16 
p. m

Mr Freeman had been afflicted 
j for a number of years but had been
! confined to his room only about 
three weeks prior to his go ng.

He was bom in Granville. N C . | _ ,

S^WSISSS!1
“  “ «>"« « »  * z * £ * F U S  < » ■ « « . 1 5 S i " S ? 1:

Island’ s Many Masters
The Island of Sicily war first 

col Oil tied by the Greek* during the 
Kijrhth century, n. C. In the FPmrMi 
century Syraeuke was the leading 
Greek power. In A. 1). M3 the Is
land was conquered by Bellsarlua 
and annexed l>y the By zantlne em
pire.

Infancy o f Gas
America was hnt little bw,|n,i 

f.iulaiid In tint use of gu*,
port. It. I., and I'nltlmore Mi 
were, with New Tork. tl,e Aro" ^  
mu cities to lend the process!.,» 
The Hmt public street liglitln* wok 
riis wqdfon Jannnry iso-
Fall Mall, Loudon. '* 1,1

BY GRETt HEN THOMASON
SHE lengthening of women5

only in color, but olten In material
It is comfortably large, sometimes

in the very attractive.
may be

to Miss Lttella Mitchell :v! Ountown 
Miss on January 1, 1888 He and hts 
wile then lived one year in Dres
den, Tenn and then moved baek to

flooring of the terrace, with bricks | lurniture of rustic type 
for the main substance of the pat- 1 used to furnish it. 
tem A trailing old wisteria vme 1 Pottery and lead animals
rocked over this sun-room, support- \ birds have been fashioned for this , -  . B ,, iyMintv
ad on iron gnih. Large urn. wuh, sunny spot. Cupids, tiny geds and I l l >

»e for apringtime and sunshine , patted trees were placed at the elfin creatures should properly’ lurk re ior apnngume mio lutatmr ^  ^  ^  ^  UD/utht Rattan a interesting places From Crecho- ! «*  'nP' ed

1 t rt and the csneral femlnln- resmhilng a small traveling bug 
I T  tte 1  It ; Trims may be of wood, mdestrucuble

oompany it. It Is more Important 
than ever that the ensemble har-

and den. Tenn . and wen movea dock io . , . m Une, 8* well as color and 
u S  M lnh ilppi and lived there about

First we shall send out an mr.U- 
Uon that will rend this wav 

A moat cordial invitation 
is extended by

Myself family, and p r  flog and 
J canary.

to .
M t*.v  Sun Beam and Ray 

Incorporated.
Mac'if arhirers of Light,

Joy and Health, 
to  attend the spnng opening 

of our sunparlor and terrace 
Hverv dag. 7 a. m to 7 p. m.

R S. V P.
a f t  might happen that Messrs. Sun

rod Ray. In c . would feel 
_ e lk d  to withdraw at 6 p. m.. 
wltli proper encouragement ana 

tartan <nen. they would want to 
ag longer and longer an our gray
•rmm
This matte i of entertaining k a

1 and wrought iron furniture was i Slovakia come trolls of gnomes cf
used, with cushioned saats covered 
with a plain color of peacock blue.

colored terra cotta They are busy 
creatures, and are always shown do-

and after two years 
I t s  Coleman county in 

3 and settled near Santa Anna.
Mr Freeman had been always one 
of the county's best and most high-

nm acme ^ r k  whettlrw aacrth e 1'V * * * * *  citizens and the entire 
t p the Tmrace taking snuff tta this work’ ) or feed- , “  T .  T T t

A u trace msv be roofed with a gay me the wild things
strip of aaiiuig. very appropriately It one quite wisely choae a sundial 
Colors of the awning msv be repeat - ! for the center of the terrace <a per

ted in the canvas used for chair1 petual source of interest! one migh. , . vrrv ™ ,nilnent in
i coverings. Besides comfortable deep | wish t o p s d  a fountain against Lie church c:rcle> H,. u jparwr
ri.v»ii> and . liaise longues with foot wall. There is a suggestion of cool- , First Christian. . .  .

............................................. -  ness in the sight of water as weU a, | T s T I  A ^ a  and \ S T
that body as chairman of its official

I He has stood always for the right, 
I atm has been active in every move- 
I mem and enterprise for the better- 

cheir I petuaTsource of interest! one might | meBt ot communuy which he

the accessories must supplement the
effect __ ,

One of the most Important items 
noticed Is the new costume Jewelry- 
aft it ■*■!-» Itself to the new silhou
ette1—the pendant type with a touch 
of the 1830 feeling and about 3'2 
inches long is demanded by smart 
women as being the correct thing for 

The color ef-

Antelope. pin seal and galucliat 
are the skim most used fur alter-
twxjn. Evening bags are frequently 
of lame ornamented with rhine
stones.

Neckwear Finishes
There are many Indications that 

necklines v.ill be closer to the throat 
A recent cable from Paris states that 
-there is an infinite variety In neck 
finishes with the general tendency 
to raise collars close to the throat 
The little school girl collar Is

&  SSSS.JSSSS- & ; s m s t  -s*«  -
nowr. .Antique settings return to I to the hollow of the neck at front.
tavo-,- and many of the pendants 
have the cameo quality in harmony 
with the modem romantic feeling. ,

> rests, there is the indispensable table , 
tor the terrace Tew tables. Ubraiy | in it* pleasant tnckle. for the hot

i tables, end tables, all are furnished summer days.
1 in rattan and stick willow to match 
the other pieces. A graceful wrought
iron flower stand or fernery is us
ually a feature Large and small 
um., with potted shrubs help bring 
ihe f t  men to the house.

Among the smaller decorations are 
iron lanterns and wall brackets. Iron 
bet a to summon guests to meals are

t : tout- these d.v-. w f.e .-r
I e  re* .fcs in a c:t ipart ai'.h 
] tun .T»m. or m tie 
If tees where Lie terrace .- ...
cf-door bvugi room closely to nature, he will arrange tor

A very lovely terrace comes to a payed out-of-door terrace quite 
mind Its principal feature was it unroof°d and with a fountain cr

One lead fountain consists of two 
pieces, a frowning and stem featu.ed 
old dolphin for the spout, and a 
graceful fluted bowl for tlie over
flow. A more ornate wall fountain 
of terra ootu  Ls beautifully decorat
ed with blue Persian tiles. Its poii 
rests on the ground, and may be 
filled with gold fwli and water 

; piants.

T O D A Y

i

Your roofing is safe*—tonaoarow there may be a lire 
. . . violent storms . . crushing winds. . .  or slash
ing rains. How would your roof behave?

Would it provide the complete HEALTH and 
COM FORT protection you demand for yourself 
aud family?

Better Play Safe 
It's Ultimate Economy

Our roefa are made far protection during any kind of weather 
renditions.........

Guaranteed to Give Lasting Satisfaction
Lei u  give you an estimate on how lltUr It will cost to make youi 
home AB40MTF.LY SAFE.

board for many yaars. have relin
quished that position a little over 
a year am  on account of his failing 
health. Mr Freeman rested a fam- 

i Rjr ol ten children, all of whom are 
• livins except one. a daughter. Mrs 
Frank Shield who passed on ahead 

I of him in 1917 He leaves his wife, 
one sister end nine children to 

I mourn hi, lose, Ail the children 
and die sister were present at the 

(time of his deo'h The funeral was 
he'd from tlie First Christian 
Chuich at 2:30 Friday afternoon and 
Intertnem will be made in the city 
cemetery, with the Johnson Under
taking Company In charge and Eld
ers A. L. Oder and E. H. Wylie, j 
former pa,tors of the deceased, con- I 
ducting the service at ihe church 
The Masons had charge after the |

( sen-ice at the church. Mr Freeman j 
leaves a sister, Mrs J. G Pillow of 

1 Coleman hts wife. Mrs Luella Free. ! 
mar. and and following sons an« 

Having daughters: C A. Freeman Coleman;
B A. M. Freeman. Hondo N M : Mrs j 

Juanita Fletcher. Mrs Preston Par. i 
! rish of Santa Anna; C. R Freeman ; 
Coleman: Mr« Wilson Lambert, i 
Browr.wmd; Mm C L Moore. Wet- 
unika. Okla . Mrs West Gassiott. ! 

| Valera and Dillard Freeman of Fort 
Worth Mrs A. J. Brown, of Chil- [ 
drew, Texas a sister of Mrs. Free.

I man was present at the time of hit 
I death

lingerie frill, of the Chanel type are 
much seen, likewise the lingerie tabs 
that Patou uses, quite a few black

tus own ' dresses have been noticed wih baUNtu 
rectal' jewelry—gay and exotic i.i , neckline, not very; wide finished by- 
type often in long string, of bright- j turnover of white sat n.

Linoleum |, l  ,cd
Wuh tlie array o f materials at 

iiand to ci loose from, furnishing a 
sunnoom is a fasetnating pursuit T7v 
materials used foRow a well ordered 
patten. Floors are covered with 
.mleum Drapes are usually of large J 
pattern, and are hung on wooden or , 
on non rods Furniture is rattan. | 
reed or wicker, or pouited wood.
Plant., three must be. in some sort j 
nt obnt*.uer

Having glanced oxer this paUoir.. 
one considers the riarung pouit 
which is usually furniture 
selected a set one likes, it very 
of teai determine- the color of the 
drapes and the floor covering. The 
tile linoleum, seem especially ap
propriate lor the sunroom, and 
maibelired effects too. In these the 
color and design are chosen a, back 
ground for the chairs and other 
piece*

A reed couch in red. black and 
ivory, shown in the shop, would o f
fer a good beginning. Its leather 
seats and long down cushion in cyl- 

, indrical form make it a source of 
much comfort All horizontal line, 
its arm., extend themselves like tab
les with shelves for magazines oc- 
neath To tins one could add s 
square chair and a round table ir. 
similar colors.

W - S T a ^ '^ J r ! ^ n -  £ £ e r n  ir A oommlttee to I
tbe m ndft2T>d r f ^ iê , C|,m,4̂ nt>^ chante oT the cleanup work whicli

^  ^  ^ is  week was held
circles, one ro“  ™
and modem effect. Shapes for How■- * orak: . “  *** 1
er pots should be rectangular in thl, t'eclde,<̂  ad<J *\VPral niore to thea  committee and they were either

... n>* ch^  b>’ Phono Saturday or wereiw seat in the mam window ^  maTVbiK ^ second

ly colored beads
Gloves are lamger

One of the most conspicnou. 
things about spnng gloves ls tlie way 
thev are worn -pulled up high over 
the cuff of suit or frock. They ail 
have decidedly longer wrists and 
many have bow decorations or novel 
cuff treatment, to soften the tail
ored effect With the short sleeve 
fashion it was inevitable that gloves 
would be glorified and we have 
never seen more varied effects to 
complete the style picture. Lines, 
cic.ugns and colors have been made 
to harmonize with Lie new mode 
for sports, afternoon and evening.

The handbag for morning and 
sports wear matches the costume not

Tliouiand Kindi o f  Ckeeies
Tlie man who can name a dozen 

I kit.hs of cheese, would lie Inclined 
‘ to regard Idinself ns n eonnolsseur, 

but Tlie fart is Hint lie would know 
I hardly anything about llie subject.

There ere r ore than 1 < ni kinds of 
I clKsne,. m.-h distinct In appear- 
j ance sod llinor, being made and 

eaten over III* world, according to 
i the Farm Journal.

Where Pleasure Lius
Owning the richest tren-nre* tn

the ivorM t« iiseteu, unlesw someone 
e!«e share, them.—Amerlmn Mags- 
tlue.

Tailored to Tape
If you want your spring Suit or Top
coat to fit properly it must be cut 
and tailored to your individual re
quirements. After you’ve made your 
selection from a choice of foreign or 
domestic woolens from the best 
looms you can be assured that the 
finished product will meet with your 
utmost approval.

B U C K ’ S
Dry Cleaners and Dyers

200 E. Anderson Phone 60

Vigorous Cleanup 
Campaign Here Is 

Committee's Aim

PHONE OR WRITE

Roofing Co.
Brownwood, Texas Phone 2093

A BETTE* ROOF FOR .SAFER PROTECTION

room, 
on a low

j r t T w s r a s M s t  ^  i i
wwtoh the bright darting fish w ith -, c U y ^ f ^ c o u ^ c u ' ^

If the colors and daugn are right- .K..WM ttecMe<> to mafcf 
IF chosen, the room will give the ef- “  -e w - > ^  n
feet of sunalune even on the dark .Vget the whole town cleaned th is,

week. All civic organizations and '

The Spotlight of Fashion

HOME-OW NED INSTITUTION

CINDERELLA SHOP
NEXT TO < ITIZEN* NATION AL BANK

H O L L Y W O O D
TIE

days. The room itself Is your invi
tation. to the sun. Properly enter
tained. the sunbeam.-, will find rest 
therein and make their home with 
you

other cnterprl.-es are being enlisted 
; along with all school children to 
aid in the work.

Prizes totaling $100 are being 
given tlie Boy Scouts to aid in the 
work and the scouts wi 1 be divided 
into groups to work for the four 
prizes The Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation. the scouts, and all school 
children are being encouraged to

Settled by German Kaiser
The dispute between tlie rotted 

Store, and Great Britain that wn, 
arbitrated by a German emperor
was In rotation to the San Joan v s - ___ _ . . , .
ter Ikhin<!ary. in 1.871 tlie German i * ork ° ,¥ t l  making this a perfect
emperor tendered n decie’on 
tnloing the American rlnim.

Keep Your Kitchen 
In Step With The Times

The housekeeper worrying along with old equipment pays a needles* price in 

extra 'labor. Get one of these money saving specials today, on sale at these 
prices <on]y six day*.

^ W e a r - E v e r 9 9

-V m v lm C  S f « * * s » »  
f o r  S P R I N G

T y pica! 

'  Thrift 

Values

As Beautiful 

As They Are 

Useful

2-quart l uvunnl 
(h rm  Pan

_ 9 8 e
I S i M ' u l t  P a n

!I8C
low* * 1*V6>f i/onre YOU t

March 31st to April 5th only chance to get these Spring bargains in W EAR  
EVER Aluminum.

Weakley - Watson • Miller

campaign Every citizen in Brown- 
j wood is to consider himself or hor- 
: * l f  one of the cleanup committee 
j and ev eryone with any civic pride 
( L, asked to do everything possible to 
j ret the town clean.

C ooperation Needed 
! Mayor O W. McDonald said this 
[ morning that the co-operation of 
i every person in Brownwood would be 
necessary io  get the town clean We 

! will all have to work to the oom- 
: pletion of this work and everyone 
| keep it constantly on their mind 
I this w eek and get all rubbish and 
l refuse placed where the trash wsg- 
I on« can get to It easily.

H. V Hennen said that the 
i cleaning of the town eliminated 
: breeding places for diseases and 
1 germs and that It would aid 
1 “ > the bettering of living conditions 

and that It would aid in the san.uuy 
i work H“ said that It would also 
| elunma:*. much of the fire hazard If 
ail rubbish and trash was removed 

j so that the danger of a big fire was 
j lessened

Butter Judging 
Contest Will Be 

Held April 19th
The annual butter judging con

test in Brown county win be held 
on April 19th. according to Miss 
Mayesle Malone, county demonstra
tion agent.

The Home Demonstration Clubs' 
Council, composed of representatives 
from *\ery club Ir the county, will 
meet in regular monthly session here 
on Saturday afternoon. April 5th. 
At that, time further plans for the 
butter judging contest will be made 
and a discussion of clothing contest, 
will be held.

The ,-H  club, boys and girls, 
council will meet in the county court 
room Saturday morning. April 5th

Phone 42 W e Deliver

Mark a f Gentleman
, are Just uu-n ai.d women

deal.ng with just ordinary I,uni.in 
being* like ourselves. L ef, treat 
them Ju«t like we would want them 
to treat ns. Consideration for 

J other, Is the (llstlngruIjilJnc trait of 
the getidemto.—P. B. Arkwright,

STYLES:
STRAPS
TIES

PUMPS
OXFORDS
SANDLES
CUT-OUTS

P L A ZA
Trimmed

Pump

Announcing the Arrival of Spring 
with a Display of Vivid Footwear

Minor's Aristocrats
IVIDTHS A.AAA TO l> SIZES 2 1-2 TO IS

Minors present footwear that brilliantly reflects 
ilie glory of the season. Afternoon costumes, 
evening costumes, sport costumes. . .all have their 
proper complement in this smartest shovi'ing at 
this smartest time of the year. Here is footwear 
ihat dynamically develops every woman’s true 
personality, makes her as new in spirit as sprinq 
itself.

$ 4 . 8 5
O  •

$ A 0 0

VIOLET
Center
Buckle

$n so
HEELS:

BOX
18-8 CUBAN 
■ Ortogan Shape)

JR. LOUIS 

HIGH 

SPIKE. ,

N O N E  H I G H E R

MATERIALS:

KID
PATENT
SATINS
BROCADES

CREPES

MOIRES

*. 'IMP—H MiA.G

v }'1

>
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ID IURY FINDS THE LAWS 
g e n e r a ii y  RESPECTED BUT 

SAYS FORGERY ON INCREASE

| character, the people have given 
i iitxn their cordial support. At he 

relinquishes hu> ofhcial duties, we 
hope tliat he will find pleasure and

l ease of life commensurate with the 
i long years of unstinted service to 
j the people of this district.

Respectfully submitted.
J. S. Wilson, Foreman

hty*

brim? in scs»'°n onP week
lent grand Jury recessed for 

then i f - "  con'
.further mutten before them. 
IJrr in session this time for 

and attain recessed un- 
ii«r witnesses could be sunt- 

^ They met for their final 
£  Thursday of this week and 
a-esion finished all work and 

u their inspection of county 
“  y an(j prepared their work.
,rini the two days which were 
r Z ,  the grand Jury this week 

... returned ten b*lls of indlct- 
W Frida' to bring their total for 
i ternr to twenty-four. Some of 
» returned yesterday have been 
5ted but some are still at large. 
, report of the grand jury to 

-amt is as follows: 
fNPnwwd, Texas, March 38tli.

| the Hon * . J Miller. Judge 
, jsth Judicial District o f Tex-

»ur Grand Jyry. empanneled 
(March Term. A. D. 1!)
Itrict Court of Brown Coun- 

.beg leave to submit the

fdDjefr&vut
A Man, Like a Nail, 

| Can Only Go a» Far 
As His Head.

______  _  _ v

— . I
i.

•T US HELP Y O U  
WITH YO U R  

JILDING PROBLEMS

\m. Cameron & 
Co., Inc

M0-506 Fisk A vs.

Building Materials

following as our final report of out 
labors:

Wc have examined many w it-! 
nesses from all parts of the coun- j 
ty, Texas, beg leave to submit the j 
Court twenty-tour bills of indict
ment. twenty-two being of a felony 
nature and two being a misde
meanor.

We have given each and every 
matter brought to our attention a 
thorough investigation and where 
the evidence was found to be suf
ficient. in our judgment, wc re
turned bills oi indictment. In many 
instances we were unable to pro
cure enough evidence to Justify 
finding an indictment due to the 
fact that the witnesses brought be
fore us were not willing to co-ope
rate with us.

General Respect For Law
We are pleased to report that the 

laws of our state are being general
ly respected in our county and 
especially is this true in respect to 
the whiskey traffic, this being 
evidenced by the tact that we found 
only three bills of indictment con
cerning violation of the liquor law 
whereas former Grand Juries have 
been burdened with violations ol 
this law. However, there is one- 
violation of the law that we want 
to call attention to and that is 
forgery. W» find that this is on the 
Increase and we warn our business 
people to exercise due care in this 
connection.

We have examined the Court 
House and Jail and find them in 
good sanitary condition and wish 
to commend the keepers for this 
condition and to also commend the 
Commissioners’ Court for now 
making needed and necessary re
pairs on the Jail.

We want to thank the Sheriff 
and ills force, our prosecuting at
torneys, and our baliffs for their 
efficient service and for the many 
courtesies shown us while in ses
sion

We want especially to commend 
our District Judge for his efforts 
toward the enforcement of the law 
in our County and we want to 
challenge every law abiding citizen 
of our County to co-operate with 
him in ris law tnforcinc campaign.

Appreciation for tarty
In all probability none of your 

present Jury will serve again in 
this Court under District Attorney 
Walter U. Early and we feel like 
we would be ungrateful if We did 
not express to him our apprecia
tion for his many courtesies to us 
at a body and as individuals. As a 
Prosecuting Attorney his record has 
seldom been equalled. His long term 
of service has been marked by a 
steadfast devotion to his duties and 
fearless and impartial enforcement 
of the laws, yet tempering Justice 
with mercy. Criminals have respect
ed him because of his honor and In
tegrity. Juries have had confidence 
In him because of his frankness and 
sincerity of purpose; and, recogniz
ing his ability and unimpeachable

Many Out of Town 
People Were Here 

For Square Dance
Members of the Brown wood Busl. 

ness and Professional Women's Club 
said this morning that the square 
dance given by them Friday night at 
the Memorial Hall was a big suc
cess in that it furnished a large 
crowd with a good time and enough 
money was taken in by the club to 
send one girl to school The pro
ceeds of the dance always go into a 
loan fund for school girls.

Many out of town people braved 
the muddy roads to attend the 
dance. There were people from 
Klpe Springs. Cross Plains. Coman
che. Coleman and many other placer, 
who came and took part in the 
dancing Witliout exception all 
present seemed to enjoy the fun 
making and reported to the club 
members that last night's dance was 
one of the best of the season.

Brown wood and out of town peo
ple purchased over sixty dance tick
ets and also there was a large 
crowd of spectators who attended to 
watch the dancers do the old time 
steps of the once popular square 
dance. The orchestra played the 
old time tunes with a zest which 
made even the watchers pat their 
feet and the dancers try even hard
er to "swung their partners right and 
left and promenade.' Many or the 
old time steps which had not been 
brought out at the other dances 
were tried.

The 142 Infantry band gave a con
cert before the dance opened A 
large crowd was on hand at the hail 
early to hear the concert and later 
to watch a pretty exhibition drill by 

I the Service Company of the local 
National Guard unit. Chib mem
bers said todav that they appreciat
ed the work of the band and com
pany very much and believed that 
the people enjoyed both the play
ing and the drill.

The members have decided that 
the next dance to be given by the 
club on Friday night. May 2. will 
close the 'Cason of square dancing 
By that time, they say. the weather 
will be too warm for pleasant danc
ing Plain for the biggest and best 
dance of the series are already be
ing made. Members said today that 
probably the club would sponsor an
other series of square dances next 
season.

Resisting Temptation
As soon as OmIii hast bravely

turned thine par away from the 
tempting voice then hast wefl-Bigli 
prevailed, for this enables thee to 
hear the toward voice, and takes 
away thy deafness.—Thomas a 
Kempls.

Yellows tons Park Bird*
Approximately 100 different 

•pedes are Itmnd In the vicinity 
of Lake Yellowstone Jn the Yellow 
stone National park.

9
Here’s a Combine You - 

Can Afford to Own
i '»

I f  you have 80 or more acres of grain to harvest— it will pay you to own a 
"Caterpillar”  (H olt) Combine— and a "Caterpillar”  Tractor. -

U.S.Department of Agriculture Bulletin, No. 1565, issued April, 1928, saysi 
"Direct cask or out-of-pocket expenses for harvesting if the help of two 
men is available with a combine is 34c an acre as compared with $2.03 
for harvesting with binders and threshing with hired separators.”

A New Low Price— A Better Combine
Since the foregoing bulletin was issued, "Caterpillar”  has reduced prices and 

built a combine that has longer life, lower depreciation, less repair expense, that 
saves more of the grain, is more dependable in operation, that makes harvesting 
costs still lower and increases profits for the owner.

Buying a combine is an important move— but the make of combine you buy 
is more important— the more you learn about "Caterpillar”  the better you’ll 
like it.

A "Caterpillar”  Combine and "Caterpillar”  Tractor is on display near you-— \  
our representative will gladly show them without obligating you in the least.

THREE "CATERTILLAR”  COMBINE 
MODELS

Thirty Bight— 10 of 12-ft. hc«d«f 
Thirty Frmr— 12 air 11-ft. header 
Thirty Six— U '/i  M  20-ft. hesder

/

FIVE "CATERPILLAR”  TRACTOR 
MODELS

Drawbar H-f, hilt H A  
••Caterpillar”  Ten -  -  10 14
"Caterpillar”  Fifteen -  1* ™
"Caterpillar”  Twenty 20 2*
"Caterpillar”  Thirty . 2 5  SO
"Caterpillar”  Sixty • JO *0

\
N

W rite us fo r  literature and n rarest point o f display
Bargain* in slightly „ted and second-hind combine, ol taveral makes. Price and description on request

R. B. GEORGE MACHINERY CO.
DALLAS » -

(9 itlVnl
J. W. NEAL’, Local Representative 

412 Pershing S t j * * * * ^ , ,T el. 730W T exas

J.C.D1BRELL0F
COLEMAN. Texas, March 31.— 

(Spi —J C. Dibrell. 70, president of 
the First National Bank i n this 
city and the Coleman County Fair 
Association. died at his ranch home 
at Echo, 8 miles from this city, at 10 
o'clock last night of pneumonia. Mr. 
Dibrell had only been sick a few 
days and his death came as a 
shock to his friends here and else
where.

Jim Dibrell. as he was known to 
his friends, was bom in Hallets- 
vllle Lavaca county, Texas, in 1860. 
and came to Coleman county from 
Galveston in 1883 He was a typi
cal southern gentleman and until 
his death held open house at his 
ranch on New Years days for his 
friends. This custom grew with 
yeair, and Coleman people always 
looked forward to the event with 
pleasant anticipations of a delight
ful social gathering.

Frominrnt Hereford B m der
Besides being president of the 

bank and the fair association Mr 
Dibrell was a well known Hrreford 
breeder. Dibrell Here fords are 
known all over Texas and auction 
sales at hig ranch alwayg attracted 
large crowds of buyers and spec
tators who enjoyed looking at fine 
stock. In connection with his Here
ford breeding he mangaed his farms, 
handled some goats and sheep and 
was always an advocate of better 
conditions for Coleman county 
farms. He took an active Interest 
In all enterprises intended for the 
advancement of Coleman and Cole
man county and never neglected an 
opportunity to furnish a news item 
that would encourage small farm
ers to maintain a few head of sheep 
or goats. Mr. Dibrell In early days 
In Coleman was ore  o f the leading 
merchants of the city and men came 
for miles to trade at his store. He 
helped at that time some of the 
men who are now the county’s mow* 
Kucreutful stock farmers Hr had 
confidence in men and men had 
confidence in him.

Owner of Oil Land
The deceased was the owner of 

the land on which the Gwinnup oil 
pool was developed several years 
ago. It was one o f the first big 
pooLs diacoverel in Coleman county 
and at the time attracted consdicr- 
abel attention and resulted in the 
big play the county has had since.

Until Mr Dibrell went to bed a 
few daya ago he was In the bes‘ of 
health and had the appearance of a 
man half his age. He had a car of 
fine Herefords on display at the 
recent Fat Stock Show In For: 
Worth and drove to that city In his 
car to see them viewed and admir
ed by the throngs.

Mr. Dibrell Is survived by his wid
ow, two sons and five daughters. 
The sons are Carter and Jim Dib
rell. The daughters are Mrs. C. G. 
Pitts. Mrs. Chas. Pitts. Mrs Eiunpt- 
er Weatherford. Mrs. Joe Heddleston 
and Miss Virginia Dibrell. all of 
whom live in or near Coleman. Mrs. 
Rushing Wells, another daughter 
died a year or more ago.

Funeral services will be conducted 
this afternoon.

Prohibition May 
Soon Get Into the

Senate Debates
WASHINGTON. April 1 — (£>)— 

Tire ever explosive subject of prohi
bition threatened today to find its
way at any time into the debate of 
the Senate, now freed from the j 
necessity of devoting all its time to 
the tariff.

Senator Tydtnga, Democrat. ! 
Maryland, a wet had prepared an 
address rfgarded as the probable • 
prelude to a storm o f deba’ e. which 
might have the result of deferring |

aiMnw tqxiOM atfl io uontuapjimoo of pioiUbii 
Shiah resolution, the official bust- conditions

Prohibition discuss ton was expect
ed to reach its height, however, when 
tbe Williamson bill, to transfer the 
enforcement unit from the treasury 
to the justice department comes up 
for consideration after disposition of 
the Norris measure, sub-committee 
of the Senate Judiciary Committee 
will begin hearings this week on the 
Williamson proposal, which already 
has passed the House

In addition, the Senate Lobby 
Committee is to begin an investiga
tion of wet and dry organizations 
this week to ascertain their metlind 
of operation and the amount of 
money expended.

The Judiciary committee, too Is 
considering a sweeping investigation

bit loti enforcement and

Great Medical D iscovery
The carbon-tetrachloride treat

ment for bookworm disease for hu
man beings was introduced by Dr.
Maurice C. Hall o f the Department 
o f Agriculture. Doctor Jlall discov
ered Its value as a drug for the 
removal of bookworm la dogs, nu«l 
then found that It could be applied 
to human beings with satisfactory 
results. It U a great contribution 
to tropical medicine.

Man Kills Wife,
Then Kills Self

Tell Bread-Fruit Trees
The bresd-frult tree Is a native of 

the Islands of the Pacific ocean 
and the Indian archipelago, end 
grows to a height of <0 to 50 feet.

| SHREVEPORT. La., April X—(JP» 
—E Burleigh Year wood, 36, farmer

j of prominent family, today shot and 
fatally wounded his wife and took

[ his fp h  life.
The tragedy occurred in their 

I home at Belcher, twenty miles from 
here where Yearwood was operating 

j a plantation in partnership with 
I Dr T . B. Tooke. physician of Bel- 
' cher

Coroner Willis P Butler expressed 
belief Yearwood shot his wife and 
committed suicide because of finan- 

' cial worries.

NEW GILLIAM STORE 
IS OPENED TODAY FOR 

N5PECTI0N OF PUBLIC
Gilliam Dry Goods Company op- j 

ened the doors of their beautiful 
new home on Center Avenue today 
for the Inspection of the public. I| 
Men of the store said today that 
they were well pleased with the | 
opening and that within a few days ' 
everything would be straightened 
out and the business going smooth
ly. Not quite all of the moving has 
been completed, but a greater part 
of it has and the store is already 
fixed very attractively.

The new store is one of the most 
modern and up-to-date business 
houses in the city. Every depart
ment is arranged so as to be dis
tinct within itself and yet attain a 
perfect unity with the rest of the 
store. The lower floor is divided Into 
men's shoe department, women's J 
shoe department, depart of men’s 
clothing and a variety department. | 
The balcony of the first floor is de
voted to the business office and the 
entire second floor Is given over to 
women's ready-to-wear clothing. 
This floor Is probably the most at
tractive one and Is beautifully fur- I 
nished and decorated. The French 
Room on this floor will be the very : 
latest and attractive place for worn- I 
en shoppers In this section.

The show windows of the store 1 
are also of the latest type and are 
unique for this city. They Will be j 
decorated and lighted bv numerous I'  
flood lights.

Although the opening was today, 
the store has not been completely 
arranged as yet and will not be 
finished for several days. There are 
many more decorations and furnish- i 
ings to be made yet. The plans now || 
call for an unusually complete and 
beautiful store.

Joe Blagg to Be 
General Agent for 
the Amicable Life

The Amicable Life Insurance 
Company of Waco announces the 
appointment of Joe Blagg >f Brown- 
wood as general agent of the com
pany for the counties of Brown, 
Coleman. Mills. San- Saba. Lampasas 
and McCulloch, with headquarters 
at 303 Citizens National Bank build
ing, Brown wood.

Mr. Blagg was for several years 
teller at the Citizens National Bank 
here and resigned that place to go 
with the Missouri State Life Insur
ance Company He was later con
nected with the Southwestern Life 
Insurance Company until this last 
appointment by the Amicable Com
pany.

Read—
The Banner Bulletin

*
“ The Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown County.”

All The News Thursday
Its educational value in giving you the local nev/s of Brownwood and Brown County, and the latest 
telegraph news of the world is worth more than the price of $1.00 for one year, or $1 .50 for two years. 
From a business standpoint you will save more than double the cost of subscription in one week by read
ing the special bargains offered by Brownwood’s live merchants. . . A N D  TH E COST IS LESS T H A N  
2c PER COPY.

It is worth two cents per copy to receive this service and then as a 
special gift from us, you get absolutely free with each subscription or 
renewal to the Banner-Bulletin -

______  ________  *

One Year $ 1.00
One Burns Bread Knife

A  regular $1.00 Retail Value

»• • or • • •

One Pair of 
Magnetic S h e a rs

A  Regular $1.00 Retail Value

and Two Years • • .$1.50
One Set of Three Eversharp

Scissors
Regular $1.25 Value

• • o r . • •

Two Burns Bread Knives v
. o r . .

2-8 in. Magnetic Shears y-
---- Or----

One Bread Knife and One Pair of Magnetic Shears

Four Years . . .  $3.00
YOU CAN GET THIS AMAZING OFTEN FREE

ONE BURNS BREAD K N IF E .. ONE PAIR OF MAGNETIC S H E A R S . .  A N D  ONE SET OF THREE
EVERSHARP SCISSORS

A newspaper with the most news of interest to the people of Central West Texas—

lCouponl 1
i...................................................................... ..........  I Just sign the coupon, giving your correct name and address,

(Name) I , ,  .
1 stating whether a new subscriber or renewal, also giving the

hereby subscribe to The Banner-Bulletin for a period | a m o u n t  q (  y ea r$  yQU ^  { q  4 u b , c r ib e
-Ji

o f .........................................for which you will find my |
(years)

check enclosed <8............................... )',

I Address—Rural Route or Street Numberi

(Town) (State)

Indicate with an (X) the premium you desire.
1 BURNS BREAD KNIFE ( )
1 BURNS BREAD KNIFE AND ONE

PA IR  OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( )
1 PAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( )
1 SET O F 3 EVERSHARP SCISSORS ( )
2 BURNS BREAD KNIVES ( )

I

I Phone 3
I

M AIL TO  OFFICE O F . . .

THE BANNER-BULLETIN
“ ALL THE NEW S T H U R S D A Y ” 1

Brownwood, Texas P. O. Box 489

Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown County Most people read a Bulletin

* i

£1

*
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C. F. Freeman of
Santa Anna Dea^

'

, SANTA ANNA, Trxas. March 29 -  j 
i8p>—C. F. Freeman age «8. one of 

i Santa Anna's best loved and most [ 
highly respected citizens tiled at 

I his home here March 27th at 6:18 
i p. m

Mr Freeman had been afflicted 
, for a number of years but had been
confined to his room only about 
three weeks prior to his go ng. 

i He was born in Granville. N C

With the 
^  '  SlUIOUfTTf

111*.lift M*ay Mailer*
The Island o f Sicily wn* first > 

colonized by the Clock* during the 
lllghth eentnry. It. C. In theKnnrih 
century Syracuse was the leading 
Creek power. In A. l>. M j the Is
land wn* conquered by Bellsnrhi* I The first public street 
■nd auuexed by the Byzantine eiu- : ga* w4V .u 1 .lanunro '4  h
P>'«- I Ball Mali, London. * ' *' U

In fancy o f Gat
America was bat little h»Mn.i 

England l„  tho use of s ' " '1
port. It. I., and Baltimore xi.t 
were, will, New York, the A, 
rati iltle# to load tlm preceteliiu,

BY MARJORIE HOWF. DIXON
J^MEKOINO from the cold days

clever decoration of tiles. 
housewsM they were set

Along the , sundial for centerpiece 
in.

b y  CRKECHKN THOMASON
THE iengthenuig ol womens

skirts and the general feminln-

of winter, some bleak others 
gloomy and dark. Uke unto the hi- 
bemaiing hedgehog idotlr the hed
gehog so don  Our natural history 
the encvclopxlia u  out of reach, at 
any rule we unroll ourselves and ed on iron grills, 
-prepare for springtime and sunshine 

First we shall send out an invita
tion that will read this way 

A moat cordial in vita.: lot. 
is extended by

Myself family, and pet dog and 
i canary,

Stone sea*< jOcl. 1. 1MI. Going to wtssipju

flooring ot the terrace, with bricks furniture of rustic type may be ^  y, ar tn uro?- | °Pmp*nNJ  th ,, ^ e  m ^ e ^  hir-
" w w y u n d  & d  animals and ^ ^ m° ^ b' £ 0£  I Une as well « M » t o r * £

potted trees were placed at the jelftn creatures should properly lurk 
foot of the iron upright. Kalian m interesting places. From Czecho- 
and wrought Iron furniture was i Slovakia come trolls of gnomes cf

I Texas, in 1891.
I he moved to Coleman county

, used 
with

with cushioned stats covered 
a plain color of peacock blue.

to ,
M e*.* Sun Beam and Ray, 

Incorporated.
Manufacturers of Light,

Joy and Health, 
to attend the spring opening 

of our sunparlor. and terrace 
Everv day 7 a. m to 7 p. m

R S V P.
a It might happen that Messrs. Sun 

and Ray. Inc. would feel 
"pellrg to withdraw at 6 p. m.. 
With proper encouragement and 

tSrtairgnerr. they would want to 
:a.J longer and longer on our gray 
i -ace.
This matter of entertaining v a 

part ol Bvlng these days, whether 
one resicfcs In a city apartment with 
its tun room, or m the wide open 
spaces, where th> terrace Is the out. 
of-door lying room 

A very lovely terrace comes to 
mind Its principal feature was it*

Dressing I p the Terrace
A u rrace may be roofed with a gay

strip of awmng. \ery appropriately 
Colors of the awning may be repeat
ed In the canvas used for chair

and after two years j Qtrf. ^  rno't important items 
.  ln noticed is the new costume jewelry I 

H»3 and settled near Santa .Anna. adapts itself to the new silhou- 
Mr Freeman had been always one ^  [iel¥tem type with a touch j

crra:ur«s , » «  iur <* the County's be*  • " « » " * «  a  the igyo idling and about 32 ■
tug some work, whetting a scythe. J *  '■e-HS'c'ed cltisenaimnd Mte ectiro lonjr i, demanded by sm tti
taking snuff tls this work?> or fees!- ' conimv.ilty wiU moun. at h j o  worn, n as being the correct thing for
inr the wild things Ho ^  *'ood *|*a> * fo ‘ “ ** 1 lt ht' the higher waistline The color ef-

If one quite wisely chose a sundial

colored terra cotta. They are busy 
1 creatures and are always shown do-

and has been active in every move- 
lar'the'rp'ttCT of’ S ieV cm w  TTpeT- I mtm « « * p r ls e  for the better-

____ L J H  S S S T S .^ I s s  £ “ ■=?££*S f  5
werUig* .w -.d"' romlortablc d a u | —,■* to p . „ -  a fdu.:^dii l ^ l n *  t-, ’  u ,  , itaxur
divaju. and chat.- longues with foot l wall There Js_a suggestion j member of the First Christian

i rests, there Is the mdispensable table 
tor the terrace. Tea tables, libraiy 

| tables, end tables, all are furnished 
1 tn rattan and stick willow to match 
1 the other pieces. A graceful wrought 

iron flower stand or fernery is us
ually a feature Large and small

ness in the sight of water as well as 
in Us pleasant trickle, for the hot 
summer days.

One lead fountain consists of two 
pieces, a frowning and stem featui eb 
old dolphin for the spout, and a 
(rraceful fluted bowl for the over-

urns with potted shrubs help bring I flow. A more ornate wall fountain

Church at Santa Anna and served 
that body as chairman of its official 
board for many years, have relin
quished that position a little over 
a year aro on account of his failing 
health. Mr. Freeman reared a fam
ily of ten children, all of whom are

feet harmonises with the color of the 1 
gown. .Antique settings rot urn to 
favor and many of the pendants | 
have the cameo quality In harmony i 
with the modem romantic feeling | 
The sports ensemble ha-- Its own 
special jewelry—gay and exotic

only In color, but often In material
It is comfortably large, sometimes 
resembling a small traveling beg 
Trims may be of wood, indeatructible
crystal or metal.

Antelope, pin seal and galuchat 
are the skins most used for after- 
i i m  Evening bags are frequently 
of lame ornamented with rhlne- 
stonea

Neckwear Finishes
There are many indications that

necklines will be closer to the throat 
A recent cable from Paris states that 
there is an Infinite variety In neck 

finishes with the general tendency 
to raise collars close to the throat. 
The little school girl collar Is 
ubiquitous: scarf bows are tied close 
to the hollow of the neck at front: 
lingerie frills of the Chanel type are 
much seen, likewise the lingerie tabs 
that Patau uses, quite a few black 

! dnsses have been noticed wih bateau 
In ! neckline, not very wide, finished by

type, often In long strings of bright
ly colored beads.

Glove* are Longer 
One of the most conspicuous 

tilings about spring gloves Is the was

a turnover of white satin.”

the garden to the house
Among the smaller decorations are 

iron ianterns and wall brackets. Iron 
bel l  to summon guest* Co meals are 
most amusing No well-eqmppec ve
randa or terrace should be without 
one.

If one wishes to live even mare 
closely to nature, he will arrange for 
a paved out-of-door terrace quite 
unroofed, and with a fountain cr

of terra ootta is beautifully decorat
ed with blue Persian titea. Its pool 
vests on the ground, and may be 
filled with gold fish and water 
plants.

Linoleum Is Vied
With Uie array of malsriak a t ! • » « * « ? ■  1 Chnstu...

hand to citotwe frotn. furnishing a -.JOFnday afternoon and
sunroom is a fascinating pursuit Th» :n«nnem  wiU be made in the city
n Sten»ls««M  S ^ i S l i d e r o d  “ »  J? hn*on
patterr. Fkars are covered with taking Company in charge and EM- 
!-noieum Drapes are usually of largo 
pattern- and are hung on wooden or ,
on non -oda Fiimiture ts rattan. | 
reed or wick* r. or pointed wood, i 
Plants ti.ore must be. in some son j 
of container

Having sianeed over this pattern.

Tl>eu<and Kindt o f  Cktrw i
7 ut- itniii w lit, can name a dozen i 

. I s o f i ' . is h  would be Im Mm 4
living except one. a daughter. Mr- i they are worn -pulled up high over, t(, r, S!irj  |,|mw|( „  „ .-onnoNaeur, t 
Frank Shield who passed on ahead the cuff of suit nr frock. They ad : ,M1, . e fart i8 |h||t Jlp w.,llll(j ^onw 
of ium in 1917 He leaves hta' aife | have decidedly Mngrr wiisls and ,|i|r(Uv ul,yl|,i,ig al«>ut the subject, 
one stste- t.nd nine children to ; many have bow decoration* or^nottl, There tre n or* tb ui 1 "-W kiml* o f

k net In apiwar- 
ance and IlHVor, being made and

mourn his loss Ail the children | cuff treatments to soften the tail- 
and tlie sister were present at the 1 ored effect. With the short sleeve 
time of his death. The funeral was | fashion it was inevitable that gloves

would be glorified and we have 
never seen more varied effects to 
complete the style picture. Lines, 
designs and colors have been made 
to harmonize with the new mode

emeu over th* world, according to 
ttie Farm J-Hirnnl.

one considers the starting point, 
which is usually furniture Having 
selected a set one likes, it very 
often determine- the color of me 
drapes and the floor coveting. The 
tile linoleums stem especially ap
propriate for the sunroom, and 
maibelized effects too. In these the

era A. L. Oder and E. H. Wylie, 
former pastors of the deceased, con
ducting the service at the church 
The Masons had charge after the j 
service at the church Mr Freeman 
leaves a sister. Mrs J. G. Pillow of 
Coleman, his wife. Mrs Luella Free
man and and following sons anc 
daughters: C. A. Freeman. Coleman:
A M Freeman. Hondo N M.; Mrs 
Juanlta Fletcher, Mrs. Preston Par
rish of Santa Anna: C. R Freeman. 
Coleman; Mr? Wilson Lambert, 
BrowT.wo-d; Mis. C. L. Moore, Wet- 
umka. Okla . Mrs West Gassiott.

for sports, afternoon and evening.
The handbag for morning and 

sports wear matches the costume not

Wlicra PUa*or* LUa
Gwnii e the richest tri-attires Tn

ti p world Is i-so'ess untc?s someone 
e1«e share? them.—American Maga 
tin*.

Tailored to Tape
If you want your spring Suit or Top
coat to fit properly it must be cut 
and tailored to your individual re
quirements. After you’ve made your 
selection from a choice of foreign or 
domestic woolens from the best 
looms you can be assured that the 
finished product will meet with your 
utmost approval.

BUCK
Dry Cleaners and Dyers

200 E. Anderson Phone 60

color and design are chosen as back ^ * 9  ai’d DUtord Freeman c f Fort
Worth Mrs A. J Brown, of Chll-

Your roofing is s«fe-w~tomorrow there may be a fire 
. . . violent storms. . . crushing winds . . .  or slash
ing rains. How would your roof behave?

Would it provide the Complete HEALTH and 
COM FORT protection you demand for yourself 
aud family?

Belter Play Safe 
It's Ultimate Economy

Onr roeft are made for protection during any kind of wralber 
condition*..........

Guaranteed to Give Lasting Satisfaction
Let u? rive you an estimate on how llttlr It will cost to make yout 
home AB-lOLl'TELY SAFE.

dress. Texas, a sister of Mrs. Free
man was present at the time of hit 
death

PHONE OR WRITE

Lydick Roofing Co.
Brown wood, Texas Phone 2093

A BETTER ROOF FOR SAFER PROTECTION

ground ior the chairs and other 
piece?

A reed couch in red. black and 
ivory, shown in the shops would of
fer a good beginning. Its leathei 
seats and long down cushion in cyl
indrical form make it a source of 
much comfort. All horizontal lines 
its arm.? extend themselves Uke tab
les with shelves for magazines oe- 
neath To this one could add » 
square chair and a round table in 
similar colors.

Rectangular Flower Pots
With a gay geometric pattern in 

the window drapes, continuing the 
horizontal lines, and squares and 
circles one could achieve a snarl 
and modern effect. Shapes for flow
er pots should be rectangular in this 
room. A large oblong aquarium, act 
on a low seat In the main window

W ^ltT tVew ^ e i ^ L U4fsri S S ^  I
watch the bright darting fUh with- chy ^  i f ^ c ^ c l l  ^

If the colors and design are right- , U " *  dwWed makf* r‘ds 
ly Chosen, the room aulf giv^Uvref- oJ ,he most *>**>•■* campaigns 
feet of sunahine even on the dark 
days. The room itself ts your invi- |

Vigorous Cleanup 
Campaign Here Is 

Committee's Aim
A meeting of the committee In 

charge ot the cleanup work which 
Is going forward this week was held 

: Saturday afternoon to discuss plans 
for the work. At that time it was 
decid'd to add several more to the 
committee and they were either 

i reached by phone Saturday ot were 
! notified this morning. A second

tation. to the sun. Properly enter
tained. the sunbeams will find rest 
therein and make their home with 
you.

Settled by German Kai*er
The dispute between the Tnlted 

States and Great Britain that was 
arbitrated hy a German emperor 
was In rotation to the Pan Joan wa-

ever waged in Brownwood and to 
get the whole town cleaned this 
week. All civic organizations and 
other enterprises are being enlisted 
along with ail school children to 
aid in the wrork.

Prizes totaling gioo are being 
given the Boy Scouts to aid in the 
work and the acout* wl.l be divided 
into groups to work for the four 
prizes The Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation, tho scouts, and all school 
children are being encouraged to

emperor rendered a decieton ana- 
tclciag the American claim.

I

Keep Your Kitchen 
In Step With The Times

Thp Hiougekeeper worrying along with old equipment pays a needless price in 
extra i labor. Get one of these money saving specials today, on sale at these 
prices truly six days.

W o a r - E v o r 9 9

-Kavbaft S*«*ela«* 
t o r  S P R I N G

ter boundary. In 1371 the German worlc ,<waj'd malcln«  thls a perfectI campaign Every citizen in Brown- 
I wood is to consider himself or her- 
, self one of the cleanup committee 
] and cv eryone with any civic pride 
j is asked to do everything possible to 
| get the town clean.

( ooperation Needed 
! Mayor O W. McDonald said this 
morning that the co-operation of 

! every person in Brownwood would be 
j necessary to get the town clean We 
will all have to work to the com- 

| pletion of this work and everyone 
'keep it constantly on their mind 
i this week and get all rubbish and 
I n fuse placed where the trash wag- 
] or* can get to It easily.

H. V Henren said that the 
] cleaning of the town eliminated 
(breeding places for disease? and 
1 germs and that It would aid 
1 *n ,-hf' bettering of living conditions 

and that It would aid in the samuarv 
| work He said that It would also 
l eliminate much of the fire hazard if 
j ail rubbish and trash was removed 
so that the danger of a big fire was ‘

*
Typical 

< Thrift 

Values

* 1 9 8
As Beautiful 

>4s They A re 

Useful

leszened

2 -q u x ii  I a iy t h h I
Ovfh  Pan

w 9 8 *
■*is4‘uit Pan

9 8 'Mm 10%» s
O e t  s f o u r e  -YOU /

Mnrch 3l*t fo April 5th only chance to get these Spring bargains in WEAR 
EVER Aluminum.

Weakley - Watson - Wilier

Butter Judging 
Contest Will Be 

Held April 19th

i The annual butter Judging con
test in Brown county will be held 

ton April 19th, according to Miss 
1 Mavesie Malone, county demonstxa- 

ijUon agent.
I “P *  Home Demonstration Clubs' 
I Council composed of representatives 
Ifrom every club In the county, will 
,1 meet In regular monthly session here 
Son Saturday afternoon. April 5th 
JAt that time further plan.? for the 
j butter judging conte.st will bo made 
land a discussion of clothing contests 
jwill be held.
j The 4-H club, boys and girls. 
I council will meet in the county court 
I room Saturday morning, April 5th

Phone 42 We Deliver

Mark *f Gentleman
it s are Just men and women 

dealing with Just ordinary human 
l-etngs like ourselves. L«F* treat 
them Ju«t like we would want them 
to treat tn. Consideration for 

I other* Is the dlsflngtilshlng trait of 
th# gentleman.—r. B. Arkwright.

The Spotliffht of Fashion

INSTITUTION

CINDERELLA SHOP
NEXT TO ( IT1ZENB NATIONAL BANK

H O L L Y W O O D
TIE

STYLES:
STRAPS
TIF.S

PUMPS
OXFORDS
SANDLES
CUT-OUTS

P L A 2A
T rimmesl 

Bump

AnnounciriQ cne Arrival of Spring 
with a Display of Vivid Footwear

Minor's Aristocrats
IVIDTHS A AAA TO D SIZES 2 1-2 TO 10

Minors present footwear that brillian ly reflects 
the glory of the season. Afternoon costumes, 
tvening costumes, sport costumes. . .all have their 
proper complement in this smartest showing at 
this smartest time of the year. Here is footwear 
ihai dynamically develops every woman’s true 
personality, makes her as new in spirit as spring 
itself.$485 *600

VIOLET
Ontfr
Buckle

$ > 7 5 0
HEELS:

nox
l«-a  CUBAN 
'O r tog an Shape i

JR. LOUIS 
HIGH 

8PIKE. ,

NONE HIGHER

MATERIALS:

KID
PATENT
SATINS
BROCADES

CREPES

MOIRES
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ID IURY FINDS THE LAWS 
GFNERAIIY RESPECTED BUT 

SAYS FORGERY ON INCREASE
h,ine m session one week 

grand Jury recessed for 
- then re-convened to con- 

wther matters before th e "  
m sexton this time for 

and iundn recessed un- 
witnesses oould be sunt- 

They met for their final 
.Ti: Thursday of this week and 

session finished all work and 
‘W,Eir inspection of county 

;ity and prepared their work, 
rink the two days which were 

. r Z  the if rand Jury this week 
freturned ten bJU of lndlct- 
\ fridsi to brink their total for 
term to twenty-four. Some of 

-turned yesterday have been 
but some are still at large, 

report of the grand jury to 
court is a* follows:
Town wood. Texas, Mnrch 28tii.

| the Hon E. J. Miller. Judge 
35th Judicial District o f Tex-

jwr < irand Jury, empanneled 
March Term, A. D. 1930. of 
ikt Court of Brown Coun- 

*s beg leave to submit the

*!D jz/ i  s & a u i

A Man, Like a Nail, 
Can Only Go aa Far 

A* His Head.

T US HELP Y O U  
WITH YO U R  

ILDING PROBLEMS

m. Cameron & 
Co., Lie.

MW-306 ELk A te.

Building Materials

following as our final report of out 
labors:

We have examined many wit
nesses from all parts of the coun
ty, Texas, beg leave to submit the 
Court twenty four bills of Indict
ment, twenty-two being o f a felony 
nature and two being a misde
meanor.

We have given each and every 
matter brought to our attention a 
thorough investigation and where 
the evidence was found to be suf
ficient, in our Judgment, we re
turned bills of indictment. In many 
instances we were unable to pro
cure enough evidence to Justify 
finding an indictment due to the 
fact that the witnesses brought be
fore us were not willing to co-ope
rate with us.

General Kexpert For law
We are pleased to report that the 

laws of our state are being general
ly respected in our county and 
especially U this true in respect to 
the whiskey traffic, this being 
evidenced by the fact that we found 
only three bills of indictment con
cerning violation of the liquor law 
whereas former Orand Juries have 
been burdened with violations ol 
this law. However, there la one 
violation of the law that we want 
to call attention to and that Is 
forgery. We find that this Is on the 
Increase and we warn our business 
people to exercise due care in this 
connection.

We have examined the Court 
House and Jail and find them In 
good sanitary condition and wish 
to commend the keepers for this 
condition, and to also commend the 
Commissioners' Court for now 
making needed and necessary re
pairs on the jail.

We want to thank the Sheriff 
and his force, our prosecuting at
torn ys, and our baliffs for their 
efficient service and for the many 
courtesies shown us while in ses
sion.

We want especially to commend 
our District Judge for his efforts 
toward the enforcement o f the law 
In our County and we want to 
challenge every law abiding citizen 
of our Oouuty to co-operate with 
him In rts law infomlnc campaign.

Appreciation for Early
In ail probability none of your 

present Jury will serve again in 
this Court under District Attorney 
Walter U. Earty and we feel like 
we would be ungrateful if We did 
not express to him our apprecia
tion for his many courtesies to us 
as a body and as individuals. As a 
Prosecuting Attorney his record has 
seldom been equalled. His long term 
of service has been marked by a 
steadfast devotion to his duties and 
fearless and impartial enforcement 
of the laws, yet tempering Justice 
with mercy. Criminals have respect
ed him because of his honor and in
tegrity, Juries have had confidence 
In him because of his frankness and 
sincerity o f purpose; and. recogniz
ing his ability and unimpeachable

I character, the people have given 
' him their cordial support. As he 

relinquishes his official duties, we 
hope tliat he will find pleasure and 

I ease of life com-. xensii rate with the 
long years of unstinted service to 

| the people of this district.
Respectfully submitted,

J. S. Wilson, Foreman.

Many Out of Town 
People Were Here 

For Square Dance
Members of the Brown wood Bust, 

ness and Professional Women's Club 
said this morning that the square 
dance given by them Friday night at 
the Memorial Hail was a big suc
cess in that it furnished a large 
crowd with a good time and enough 
money was taken in by the club to 
send one girl to school. The pro
ceeds of the dance always go Into a 
loan fund for school girls.

Many out o f town people braved 
the muddy roads to attend the 
dance. There were people from 
Slpe Springs. Cross Plains. Coman
che. Coleman and many other places 
who came and look part In the 
dancing Without exception all 
present seemed to enjoy the fun 
making and reported to the club 
members that last night's dance was 
one of the best of the season.

Brown wood and out o f town peo
ple purcliased over sixty dance tick
ets and also there was a large 
crowd of spectators who attended to 
watch the dancers do the old time 
steps of the once popular square 
dance. The orchestra played the 
old time tunes with a zest which 
made even the watchers pat their 
feet and the dancers try even hard
er lo "swing their partners right and 
left and promenade." Many of the 
old time steps which had not been 
brought out at the other dances 
were tried

The 142 Infantry band gave a con
cert before the dance opened A 
large crowd was on hand at the hall 
early to hear the concert and later 
to watch a pretty exhibition drill by 
the Service Company of the local 
National Guard unit. Chib mem
bers said today that they appreciat
ed the work of the band and com
pany very- much and believed that 
the people enjoyed both the play
ing and the drill.

The members liave decided that 
the next dance to be given by the 
club on Friday night. May 2. null 
ck*e the cason of square dancing 
By that time, they say the weather 
will be too warm for pleasant danc
ing Mans for the biggeat and beat 
dance of the series an- already be
ing made Members said today that 
probably the club would sponsor an
other series of square dances next 
season

PAGE THREE

Relisting Temptation
Ax soon as lU u  hast bravely

turned thine ear nway from the 
tempting voice then hast wetlnlgh 
prevailed, for this enables thee to 
hear the Imvnrd voice, and takes 

! away thy denfnes*.—Thomas a 
Keuipls.

Yellowstone Park Birds
Approximately 100 different 

species ore P>und la the vicinity 
of Lake Yellowstone the Yellow 
stone National park.

Here’s a Combine You  
Can Afford to Own

If you have 10 or more acres of grain to harveat— it will pay you to own a 
’ ’Caterpillar”  (H olt) Combine— and a ' ’Caterpillar”  Tractor.

U.S.Department of Agriculture Bulletin, No. 1565, issued April, 1928, sayat 
"Direct cash or out-of-pocket expenses for harvesting if the help of two 
men is available with a combine it 34c an acre as compared with $2.01 
for harvesting with binders and threshing with hired separators.”

A New Low Price— A  Better Combine
Since the foregoing bulletin was issued, "Caterpillar”  has reduced prices and 

built a combine that has longer life, lower depreciation, less repair expense, that 
•aves more of the grain, is more dependable in operation, that niLet harvesting 
costs still lowar and increases profits for the owner.

Buying a combine is an important move— but the make  of combine you buy 
more important— the more you learn about "Caterpillar”  the better you’ll 

like it.
A "Caterpillar”  Combine and "Caterpillar”  Tractor is on display near you—  

our representative will gladly show them without obligating you in the least.
V

THREE "CATEJtTOLAR”  COMBINE 
MODELS

Thirty Eight— 10 or 12-fs. hesd.r 
Thirty Your— 12 or  U -f t .  header 
Thirty Sir— is  1  ̂ er 20-ft. harder

FIVE "CATERPILLAR”  TRACTOR 
MODELS

Drawbar MJ. Bali WA  
••Caterpillar”  Ten .  -  10 14
"Caterpillar”  Fifteen . I S  *•
"Caterpillar”  Twenty 20 t »
"Caterpillar”  Thirty -  25 *0
"Caterpillar”  Sixty .  50 *0

\

\

'Write us fo r  literature and nearest point o f display
Bargains in slightly used and second-hand combiner of several nukes. Price and description on request

R. B. GEORGE MACHINERY CO.
D A L L A S

V

J.C.DIBRELLQF
COLEMAN. Texas. March 31.— 

(Spi—J. C. Dibrell. 70, president of 
the First National Bank 1 n this 
city and the Coleman County Fair 
Association, died at his ranch home 
at Echo. 8 miles from this city, at 10 
o'clock last night of pneumonia. Mr 
Dibrell had only been sick a few 
days and his death came as a 
shock to his friends here and else 
where.

Jim Dibrell. as he was known to 
his friends, was bom in Hallets- 
vllle Lavaca county. Texas, In 1860. 
and came to Coleman county from 
Galveston in 1883. He was a typi
cal southern gentleman and until 
his death held open house at his 
ranch on New Years days for his 
friends. This custom grew with 
yearn and Coleman people always 
looked forward to the event with 
pleazant anticipations of a delight
ful social gathering.

Prominent Hereford Breeder
Besides being president of the 

bank and the fair association Mr. 
Dibrell was a well known Hereford 
breeder. Dibrell Hereford* are 
known all over Texas and auction 
sales at his ranch always attracted 
large crowds of buyers and spec
tators who enjoyed looking at fine 
stock. In connection with his Here
ford breeding he mangaed his farms, 
handled some goats and sheep and 
was always an advocate of better 
conditions for Coleman county 
farms. He took an active Interest 
In all enterprises intended for the 
advancement of Coleman and Cole
man county and never neglected an 
opportunity to furnish a news Item 
that would encourage small farm
ers to maintain a few head of sheep 
or goats. Mr. Dibrell In early days 
in Coleman was one of the leading 
merchant* of the city and men came 
for miles to trade at his store. He 
helped at that time some of the- 
men who are now the county's m ix' 
succwsful stock farmers. He had 
conlldeore In men and men had 
confidence in him.

Owner of Oil Land
The deceased was the owner of 

the land on which the Gwlnnup oil 
pool was developed several years 
ago. It was one o f the first big 
pools diacoverel In Coleman county 
and at the time attracted conedier- 
abel attention and resulted in the 
big play the county has had since.

Until Mr Dibrell went to bed a 
few day* ago he was In the best of 
health and had the appearance of a 
man half his age. He had a car of 
fine Hereford! on display at the 
recent Fat Stock Show In For: 
Worth and drove to that city In his 
car to sec them viewed and admir
ed by the throngs.

Mr. Dibrell Is survived by his wid
ow, two sons and five daughters. 
The sons are Carter and Jim Dib
rell. The daughters are Mrs. C. G. 
Pitts. Mrs. Chas. Pitta. Mrs Sumpt
er Weatherford, Mrs. Joe Heddleston 
and Miss Virginia Dibrell. all of 
whom Uve In or near Coleman. Mrs. 
Rushing Well*, another daughter 
died a year or more ago.

Funeral services will be conducted 
this afternoon.

Prohibition May 
Soon Get Into the

Senate Debates
WASHINGTON. April 1 — (/pi— 

The ever explosive subject of prohi
bition threatened today to find its
way at any time Into the debate of 
the Senate, now freed from the 
necessity o f devoting all its time to 
the tariff.

Senator Tydmgx, Democrat, 
Maryland, a wet had prepared an 
address regarded as the probable 
prelude to a storm o f debate, which 
might have the result of deferring

1 aiam w vpuojg at# jo  uontuapivuuj ot prohibition enforcement
1 Shoals resolution, the official busi- I conditions.

and

Prohibition discussion was expect
ed to reach Its height, however, when 
the Williamson bill, to transfer the 
enforcement unit from the treasury 
lo the Justice drportment comes up 
for consideration after disposition of 
the Norris measure, sub-committee 
of the Senate Judiciary Committee 
will begin hearings this week on the 
Williamson proposal, which already 
has passed the House

In addition, the Senate Lobby 
Committee Is to begin an Investiga
tion of wet and dry organizations 
this week to ascertain their method 
of operation and the amount of 
money expended.

The Judiciary committee, too Is 
considering a sweeping Investigation

'  Great Madical Discovery
The carbon-tetrachloride treat

ment for hookworm iliaeaav for hu
man beings was introduced by Dr. 
Maurice C. Hull o f the Department 
of Agriculture. Doctor Hall discov
ered Its value us a drug for the 
removal of hookworm In dogs, and 
then found that It could be applied 
to human beings with satisfactory 
results. It is a great contribution 
to tropical medicine.

Man Kills Wife,
Then Kills Self

Tall Bread-Fruit Trees
The bread fruit tree Is n native of 

the islands o f the Pacific ocean 
and tlie Indian archipelago, and 
grows to a height of *0 to 50 feet.

SHRF.VEPORT, La April 1—<>p> 
—E Burleigh Yearwood, 35. farmer
of prominent family, today shot and 

I fatally wounded his wife and took
! his fjpti life.

The tragedy occurred In their 
I home at Belcher, twenty miles from
i here where Yearwood was operating 
| a plantation in partnership with 
i Dr T  B. Tooke. physician of Bel
cher

Coroner Willis P Butler expressed 
belief Yearwood shot his wife and 
commuted suicide because of finan- 

1 cial worries.

J. W. NEAL', Local Representative 
412 Pershing St. ,Tcl. 730W E^tl̂ nd, Texas

NEW GILLIAN! STORE 
IS OPENED TODAY FOB 

NSPECTION OF PUBLIC
Gilliam Dry Goods Company op

ened the doors of their beautiful 
new home on Center Avenue today 
for the Inspection of the public, i 
Men of the store said today that i 
they were well pleased with the 
opening and that within a few days ' 
everything would be straightened 
out and the business going smooth
ly. Not quite all of the moving has 
been completed, but a greater part j 
of It has and the store Is already 1 
fixed very attractively.

The new store Is one of the most I 
modem and up-to-date business 
houses In the city. Every depart- I 
ment Is arranged so as to be dis
tinct within itself and yet attain a 
perfect unity with the rest of the 
store. The lower floor is divided Into 
men's shoe department, women's f 
shoe department, depart of men's i 
clothing and a variety department. 
The balcony of the first floor is de
voted to the business office and the 
entire second floor Is given over to 
women's ready-to-wear clothing. 
This floor Is probably the most at
tractive one and Is beautifully fur
nished and decorated. The French [ 
Room on this floor will be the very 
latest and attractive place for worn- I 
en shoppers In this section.

The show windows of the store ; 
are also of the latest type and are ■ 
unique for this city. They will be j 
decorated and lighted by numerous 
flood lights.

Although the opening was today, 
the store has not been completely I 
arranged as yet and will not be ! 
finished for several days. There are 
many more decorations and furnish
ings to be made yet. The plans now I 
call for an unusually complete and 
beautiful store.

Joe Blagg to Be 
General Agent for 
the Amicable Life

The Amicable Life Insurance i 
Company of Waco announces the ! 
appointment of Joe Blagg of Brown- 
wood as general agent of the com
pany for the counties of Brown, 
Coleman. Mills, San- Saba. Lampasrs j 
and McCulloch, with headquarters j 
at 303 Citizens National Bank build- [ 
lng. Brown wood.

Mr. Blagg was for several years j 
teller at the Citizens National Bank 
here and resigned that place to go , 
with the Missouri State Life Insur
ance Company. He was later con- | 
netted with the Southwestern Life ' 
Insurance Company until this last ! 
appointment by the Amicable Com
pany. _ _ ____

Read*"
The Banner Bulletin

‘ ‘The Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown County.”

All The News Thursday
Its educational value in giving you the locul news of Brownwood and Brown County, and the latest 
telegraph news of the world is worth more than the price of $1.00 for one year, or $1.50 for two years. 
From a business standpoint you will save more than double the cost of subscription in one week by read
ing the special bargains offered by Brownwood’s live merchants.. . A N D  THE COST IS LESS TH A N  
2c PER COPY.

it is worth two cents per copy to receive this service and then as a 
special gift from us, you get absolutely free with each subscription or 
renewal to the Banner-Bulletin -

\ f

, f

. y * .  .  .  ■ *  r o o r r - o a c c s s a n a m u a : :n m

One Year . . . .  $1.00
One Burns Bread Knife

mAt
3f

Jk ^ •»

A  regular $1.00 Retail Value

One Pair ol 
Magnetic S h ea rs

A  Regular $1.00 Retail Value

and Two Years

r V  S j i f i

.$1.50
One Set of Three Eversharp

Scissors
Regular $1.25 Value

• • • o r . a •

Two Burns Bread Knives \

•J3

f
. o r . .

2-8 in. Magnetic Shears ,
----Or—

One Bread Knife and One Pair of Magnetic Shears

Four Years . . .  $3.00
you CAN GET THIS AMAZING OFFER FREE

ONE BURNS BREAD KNIFE . .ONE PAIR OF MAGNETIC SH E A R S . .  A N D  ONE SET OF THREE
EVERSHARP SCISSORS

A newspaper with the most news of interest to the people of Central West Texas—
iCoupon) " 1

L .............................................................................. I Ju*t sign the coupon, giving your correct name and address,
(Name) i ,

stating whether a new subscriber or renewal, also giving the
hereby subscribe to The Banner-Bulletin for a period | a m o u n t  o f  y M r J  y o u  w i# h  f o  , u b # c r ib c .

vs

o f .........................................for which you will find my
(years)

check enclosed ($............................... ).

I Add res.—Rural Route or Street Number!

(Town) (State)

Indirate with an (X) the premium you desire. 
I BURNS BREAD KNIFE ( )
1 BURNS BREAD KNIFE AND ONE

PAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( )
1 PAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( )
1 SET OF 3 EVERSHARP SCISSORS (
2 BURNS BREAD KNIVES ( )

)

M AIL TO  OFFICE O F . . .

THE BANNER-BULLETIN
“ ALL THE NEW S T H U R S D A Y ” *

Phone 3 Brownwood, Texas P. O. Box 489

Oldest Established Newspaper In Brown County.. Most people read a Bulletin
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MID-TEXAS TEACHERS PREPARE 
FOR BIG MEETING AT BRADY

at the various schools would see lit I Six-ye .r-old C h a d ^  to Kiiter t ^  Advisor 
■  close school on the first day o f ! Public School qi September—feupt ,

Brown wood and Brown < JUjntv The school board lias announced 
Will have many teachers at ^ i e  that the citv schools will be dis- 
twenty-thlrd annual meet in* ^ o f  I m iw d  Ior Aprll u> ln order |

of Brownwood
may attend the lull two days meet

the Mid-Texas Association at Bradv ' J
Friday and Saturday. April 11 and i ^  ***
12. The meeting is expected to draw 
over 400 teachers from Central 
West Texas. Superintendent of City 
Schools. E. J. Woodw ard and Coun
ty Superintendent. J. Oscar

the county trustees and tile teacliers 10 13 Address,

the"^t""aTthe''teac'hevs”  could' at-1 E E Oberholtier. Houston, 
tend the meet on both days ; 10 13: Address^ Classification

Several Brownwood men will have j the Elementary Curnculma-_Dr 
active part in the program Super
intendent Woodward is chairman 
ot the Primary section which meets 
cn Friday afternoon He will have 

, charge of the discussious of the 
problems of that department at Lie 

'  Dr. Thomas H. Taylor,

Classification o floc  America E H. Alexander. Blalc

qmy ducuu uk *u** u.,.-  — meeting
ing. Superintendent Woodward said ™ 0{  Howard Payne College,

teachers I .  I T , ----- nn

w ty Superintendent J. Oscar 
Swindle, both say that Brownwood 
and Brown county will have a good 
representation.

i
YOUR 
HONE I

SanncL
V t - M .

PAINT
.And.

Wall Paper

today that many of the teachers " " ' j  ” man of the committee on 
from the schools here were planning E . atloliai progress in Mid-Texas 
to attend and that he urged them T  SU)VsU, vocational agri-

1 to attend the meeting on both e teacher. will make an ad-
d a y s. County Superuitenden. Evening Schools at the
Swindle said that he urged that ^  the vocational Agricul-
every teacher m the county school* section
attend. He said today that he hoped ( ^  ^  talks M  lectures

of the lead mg educators.
' not only of this section, but oi the 
entire state. Some of the feature 
talks will be made by the following. 

|E. B Oberholster. superintendent 
I of schools at Houston; Dr. B. P.
Pittenger, University of Texas; H.

' D . Fillers, president of the Texas 
I state Teachers Association and 
i superintendent of the Corsicana 
Schools; Mrs Noyes Darling Smith.

! state president of the Parent-Teach- 
' er Association; Mrs. Myra Cloud

man. field representative of the 
American Red Cross, and other 
educators of Texas.

Counties in Association
Twenty counties are Included In 

I the Mid-Texas Educational Associa- 
' tion. These counties and their exe- 
| cutive council are: Brown. E J. 

Woodward; Callahan. B C. Chrts- 
man; Coke. B M G rami mg; Cole- 
mar: Miss Maud Laws; Comanche. 
W G. Garrett; Concho. E W Le- 
Fevre; Eastland. J J. Youngblood; 
Erath, J. E. Burnett; Hamilton. 
Miss Geneva Sills; Lampasas, J. 
Tom Higgins; McCulloch. H. C. 
Braley; Mason. S N. Dotole; Menard. 
E L Allison; Mills. L. E Patter
son; Nolan. B H. McLain. Run
nels. H C. Lyon; San Saba, G.
L Huckaby; Sterling. W R . 
Hardy: Taylor. M A Williams, and 
Tom Green, T . W Parker.

Officers of the association are 
President, F E Smith, superin
tendent of schools, San Angelo; 
First Vice-President, C H. Huf- 
lord, superintendent schools, Cole
man; Second Vice-President. I? E. 
White, county superintendent. Run
nels county; Secretary, C. H. 
Kenley. principal High School, San 
Angelo.

Chairmen of committees: J. C. 
Scarborough. nominations; T . W. 
Parker, constitution; H C . Lyons, 
resolutions; Thomas Taylor, educa
tional progress in Mid-Texas; C. H. 
Huiford. educational progres* with
in the state; S N Doble, Necrology; 
O. L. Sims, auditing, and G. I. 
Huckaby, future work of the asso- 

| elation.
The complete program for the two 

days meeting is given as follows:
Friday Forenoon

8 30 Registration.
9:30: Invocation — Rev. M. K. 

Fred. First Methodist Church Bra
dy; music — Brady H.gh School 

I Glee Club; address of welcome — 
Supt. C. A Peterson, Brady; re
sponse to addres of welcome — 
Supt. J C. Scarborough, Santa An
na.

of 
B.

F. Pittenger, University of Texas 
11:25 Address — Professional 

Leadership for the School*—Supt 
H. D. Fillers, president Texas State 
Teachers Association, Corsicana.

What WUl You Require of the 
Boys tn the Way of Major and 
Muior Project* and How Will

hearing here last November in ’ mid later In North Carolina until 
which District Judge E J. Miller his return to Brownwood charged
rendered a decision In favor of Mrs . with wife desertion 
Hose E Turner The writ ordered While on the stand Mrs. Turner

You the parents and relatives of WUliam i told of their married life, her trips

Make your selections here, where you will find a wide variety of 
the most modern and up-to-date patterns

THE SUPERIOR Q U A L IT Y  OF OUR  
PAINT AND W A L L  PAPER

.. makes it possible for you to get the best here . AT MOST 
SEASONABLE PRICES.

...L e t t ’ » Figure With You Today . .

Hardy & Denny
PAINT AN D  W A L L  PAPER CO.

“Been Herr a Long Time"
Center Avenue Brownwood

M O V E D I
We are now in our new building and open for business.
T h e stocks are not in perfect condition, nor is the store fully arranged, 
but we are able to transact business as usual both in the sales depart
ment and in the office

Each day will find this Store in better shape to do 
business and you are invited to continue your 
transactions with us without a break.........

Watch for the 'Announcement of Our Formal Recep
tion and Opening Which Will Re Held Some Dags 
Hence.

.................... AND IN THE MEANTIME.....................

BRIGHT N E W  G O O D S  A R E  A R R I V I N G  D A I L Y ............
AND M O S T  E X C E P T IO N A L  T H IN G S  C A N  BE 
FOUND AT T H IS  S T O R E  O F  O U R S . . .  .P R E -E A S T E R  
S H O W IN G S  O F  N E W  G A R M E N T S , new summer coats, 
new dresses, new silk ensembles, new hair hats. . . .  picture hats, etc
NEW SHOES FOR THE LADIES IN GREENS, IN 
PURPLES, IN SUN TANS, IN BEIGE CLAIRE

A s  we go through and arrange our stocks, special items will 
be offered you at bargain prices. . .  Lots left from our removal 
sale that we desire to close out. O dd lots o f men’s clothing, etc.

Watch This Space for Announcements of Interest
to You

Gilliam 
Goods

At Their New Building

Friday Evening
7:30: Invocation — Rev. W. W. 

Wharton. First Christian Church,
Brady. .

Music-Brady High School Glee 
Club and Mixed Chorus.

Address—The Value of the Par
ent Teacher Movement to the Pub
lic School -  Mrs. Noyes Darling 
Smith. State President, P.-T. A.

Address—A Program for Physical 
Education for Texas Schools—Supt 
E E Oberholtzer. Houston.

Address—A Health Program for 
the Elementary Schools—Mrs Myra 
Cloudman. Field Representative of 
the American Red Cross.

Saturday Forenoon
9:00 Invocation — Rev. Ben H 

Moore. First Presbyterian Churcn. 
Brady.

Music—Brady High School Girls' 
Glee Club. . .

Address—The Changing Second
ary School — Dr B. F. Pittenger, 
University of Texas.

Address—The Next Step — State 
Superintendent 8 . M. N. Marrs,
Austin. __ ________

Address—The Junior High School 
Organization—Supt. E. E. Oberholt- 
zer. Houston.

Business Session—Report of com
mittees: election of officers; meet
ing of Executive Committee. 
Sectional Meetings. Fri. Afternoon

Primary section, auditorium A 
First Christian Church. 1:30-4:00; 
Supt. E. J. Woodward, Brownwood.
chairman.

Children's Games ln First Grade 
Arithmetic—Miss Daisy King. Bra
dy.

Reading — Readiness of First
Grade Children—Miss Gladys Jones, 
Ballinger.

Primary Equipment. Methods and 
Devices—Miss Ella Jones, San An
gelo.

The Use of Group Rivalry as an 
Incentive—Mrs. Frances Bolinger.
Dublin.

The Health Program for Primary
Pupils — Miss Bernice Kiker, De 
Leon.

Character Education ln the First 
Grade—Miss Sarah Dunnam, Cole
man.

Round Table Discussions.
Business meeting.

Intermediate Section
Auditorium B. First Christian 

Church. Brad".
County Superintendent, R . E. 

White, Ballinger, chairman.
1:30—The Use of Standardized 

Tests In the Grades. Supt. J. C.
I Scarborough, Santa Anna.
» 2 00—Charmct-r Education for In-
j t remediate Children. Supt. H. C. 

Lyon. Ballinger.
2:30—Recognizing and Reaching 

Objectives in Intermediate Teach 
tng. Dr. H. W. Morelock, Sul Ross 
Teachers College. Alpine.

3:30— Discussion. County-wide, 7th 
grade Graduation Exercises, led by 
chairman.

Business meeting.
High School Section

High School Audltoreum. 1:30 to 
4 30 E L. Nunnally, San Angelo, 

j chairman.
Should the High School Principal 

Have a Rating System for His 
Teachers? If so, what kind? R. L.

' Williams, principal ot Brady High 
I School.

The Place of the Assembly ln the 
High School Program, Supt. C . H.

1 Hufford. Coleman.
Permanent Records and Tran- 

i scripts. Of what shall they consist? 
Supt. B. H. McClain. Sweetwater 

How Should Affiliated High 
i Schools Handle Students Who Come 
j From Unaffiliated High Schools? 
j Supt. R. D. Holt, Eldorado.

The Requisites of a Good High 
j School Teacher 'from the student's 

point of view), Supt. H. C. Lyon, of 
Ballinger.

Should Texas History be Offered 
ln the High School Course of Study 
In Texas? Miss Arne Barrett,

I Teacher of History, San Angelo 
I high school.

The Contract Plan of Work fas 
applied to English particularly) Mis, 
Jessie B. Stapp. Teacher of English,

I San Angelo high school.
I The Place of the Junior College 
in the Educational Program, Dr. B. 

i F. Pittenger, University of Texas. 
Music Section

Study Hall. Senior High School.
I Friday afternoon. 1:30 to 4 :00. I 

Miss Hettle Hofstetter. Supervisor 
I of Music, San Angelo Public Schools.
I chairman.

Music—Selections by Brady high 
school glee club.

Toy Orchestra—Miss Lida Gibbs, 
!8an Angelo.

May Festival — Miss Jeffie Lee 
1 Curry, Wall, Texas.
, Selections by the Brady Sextette.!

Psychology tn Music—Mr. C. C.
, Mmatra, San Angelo Junior Col- 
j lege.

Folk Dancing ln Public School* 
-  Miss Elizabeth Ballou, Brady.

Folk dances.
Selections by the Rochelle Glee

Club.
Business meeting.
Vocational Agriculture Section 

Science LecUfre Room. Senior; 
High School.

Mr A. J. Bierschwale, Director! 
Vocational Agriculture Sterling j 
county schools, Sterling City, chair
man.

j “Selling” Vocational Agriculture 
to people of a Community—J. m . 
Benloo, V. A. teacher, Santa Anna. I 

i Texas.
Putting Over a Successful Super- | 

i vised Practice Program. Ben White- 
house, V. A. teacher, Eastland.1 
Texas.

Evening Schools—J. T. Stovall, V.
A teacher. Brownwood. Texas.

Classroom Procedure and Meth- ‘
I ods of Teaching—T. D. White, V. A. 
teacher, San Angelo. Texas I

Round Table Discussion Summer 
Activities for the Future Parmer 
Chapters — K H Varnell, V. A. 
teacher. Cisco, Texss.

Vocational Agriculture and the 
Chamber of Commerce—c  L Da via. 
State Supervisor of Vocational Bdu- 

i cation.
I Organization and Activities of 
I Local Chapters of Future Fanners

m s L h  Prouects V—Boss Turner to release him and free him to San Angelo to see her husband,
Oet Them Tex. of resiraint and to let him return j and their conversations there be-
Brison. V. A. teacher. Junct voluntarily to his bride j tart h* l«*t tor the East to attend

1 school.
How Do You Manage a Large Judge Millet said at the time that lt v|| c jalme<j by boih #Wes

Class When It Become* Necessary ihiS WM the first case of thto kind lhe caae> william Turner was per-
to Have a Part of the Class in Class- that he had evei heard of in the to leave wWe by rela.

state of Texas. He said that It was ttves and wma away frotn ber 
for a husband to bring

TWO MEMBERS COUNTT 
SCHOOL BOARD TO BF 

ELECTED SITU
room snd Others Out Doing Outside
Work?—V. F. Jones. V. A. teacher, 
Eden. TexM.

Feeding Out Baby Beeves Regis
tered Calves, and Registered Lambs 
as Major Home Projects for Boys— 
W. H Dameroa, Texas Experi
ment Sub-Station No. 14 

Place of Vocational Agriculture 
Course In the High School Currl- 
cuclum — Supt. C. A. Peterson. 
Brady. Texas.

common for a
habeas corpus proceedings against
the parents of the bride for her re
lease. but never had he known of 
the parents of the man being 
charged for release of the man

The trial opened with the state 
placing Mrs William L. Turner. 
Jr., on the stand and after ex
amination by both prosecution and 
defense the state rested its case. 
As its only witness the defense call
ed William Turner. Jr., and after 
hearing his testimony both sides 

* rested.
Mrs Turner was placed on the

stand shortly before noon and was 
called again following the noon re
cess. Most of the time between 
opening of court after lunch until 

! both sides rested at 3:30 was con
sumed by counsel of both sides ln

ikst srxs a
o'dock last night I n J * * * *  | conversations Into the testimony,
wife desertion The Jury received uie ( ilin> ^  exrus4Kj 
case late yesterday afternoon.

WUliam L. Turner. Jr and Miss (fc<Uctmenti 
Rose Bowden were married last 
July and after living together for 
one month Mr Turner went away 
to Boston. Mass to attend school.
After an attack of appendicitis he 
went to a school in North Caro
lina. where he was arrested and 
made bond, and later returned here 
to answer the charges 

The charge of wife desertion was 
filed following a

by his parents and the parents of 
Mrs Turner attempted to bring 
about their union, but when this 
failed had young Turner charged 
with wife desertion.

i  L  TURNER, JO., GETS 
30 DAYS JA IL J25 FINE 

WIFE DESERTION CHARGE

Duration o f  Twilight
Twilight ends when the sun Is 

18 degrees lielow the horlxon. Ic 
low latitudes, because of the quick
ness with which the sun traverses 
the IK degree* below the horlxoa, 
and because of the transparency of 
the atmosphere, there Is little twi
light However, the higher the latl 
tude, the smaller the angle at 
which the sun's path meets the ho- 
rlson. and hence the longer It take* 
the sun to sink to the required dis
tance.

Elections for county school 
taes will be held In two M i l  
next Saturday as Uie terms of thJ 
two expire this year. m  romnJ 
sloners precinct No. 1 a trustee mw 
be elected to fill the place left 
cant by L. A. Nunn and In comnus. 
sloners precinct No 3 ,  trustee milt 
be elected to fill the place left I.

V cH“  3 4
These two districts are the 

ones effected ln Uie election “i  
county trustees and they win 
their election along with the 
tion for school trustees of the T *  
tncts. All voters in the distnm 
included tn these two commlxsior*. 
precincts will be given a vote tTu 
not known who will be entered J 
the race ln either district.

the testimony, and the placing of I 
conversations Into the testimony ■ 
The jury was excused while both | 
sides argued over a clause ln the i

After Mrs Turner was excused
William L. Turner. Jr., was called, 
to the stand and told of his rela
tions to his wife prior to their 
marriage and during the short time 
which they lived together, and his. 
movements alter leaving Brown- 
wood and going to San Angelo, and |

w ____________ _ from there to New York and his wc-
habeas corpus i tions while there and at Boston

see us today'
You Can Now Gel

B A T T E R Y  SERVICE^
For 15e Pot Month

A lto your motor, g o n „* lw 
• no Minor repair,*.
All w ork  guaranteed.

Brownwood Battery 
Exchange

*  “  DrmkorO—Qoo.
195 Main. Phone rjss.

V I  v

tt 'O l'L D  you know the trend ot 
'  the oraoon's fashions? Grtsoom- 
Robertaon offer* a complete colire 
tion of frocks, coata. suite, hats and 
accessories the smartest women will 
wear for Easter—and after.

r > ‘-'ViJV.
sl>

/

?

A

OPRINO, 1930. brings 
back brim s!.. B u t  

what diferent brims— 
off-the-face — sweepmg 
at the sides—framing 
the face. Sketched are 
two smart versions—off. 
the face, of straw and 
felt—and wide drooping 
brim with ribbon trim.

$3.95 “ 
$12.50

Choose Your Wardrobe Now!
The fashionable wardrobe of Spring show* new silhouette* 

— new material*— new color*— new hat* and accessories. 

These fashion* every one definitely Spring 1930 are sur

prisingly low priced. Make your selection now and be 

assured of fashion-rightness for Easter and the rest of the

season.

Suit Satisfaction

for
Every 
Man

Fvcry man will find In 
our Spring collection of 
suit* a style , fit and 
value that will more 
than pleave him. Suit* 
for tall fellows, abort* 
and «toute.. .style* that 
are right for young men 
and men not so young 
. quality that nuke* 
the prices seem very 
moderate, indeed.

Men’s and Young

Men's Suits

$ 15.00
to

$45.00

A Style and Fit 

at • Price Within
Every >'» Pune

■.O'-

Sheer chiffon 
the narrow flattering, 

heel. New Spring 
shades...

$1.00 “ $3.5ti
We Invite You To Visit Us At Any Time

G rissom -R obertson
Brownwood

“Where Values Reign Supreme*
Texa*

w.

further plans for the
convention to be lield 
*ood April IB. 13 and 2( 
made The convention < 
trtet. which Inc hide* abo 
count ■■ wilt be Jield ftt t 
and Sailors Memorial Hi 
the !a*t day of the conv 
though' that there win 
right thunsand people h 
dngtn. those ln charge 

grenmta stated, 
vtral amplifier* t 

tinptnent an- being lmsti 
dl which will make an 
r the singing when flnh 

tor th>- singsts will 
I and other Improve! 

for the accommodation < 
number who will take p* 
conv i-1 ion. said Judge E 
general chairman of the 
tod»v

During the three j&i 
there will have to Tie pla 
«d for about three hunt! 
tted delegate*. The ooc 
the Chamber of Commw 
places in the home* in | 
be made for these deleft 

Through the courtesy 
and Uie burinem men ol 
larse tart of the conv* 
in. sill be broadcast t 
three day*. On these pr 
b. heard some promlna 
Tht.«e singers will come 
all the state and many 

..-d Judge Davis t 
c -• nid singing 
re assembly will be on t 

Scout* to Aaat 
Boy Scouts will • 

| n g  of the people li 
and will also assist the 
psrtment in the parkins 

The parkin) 
will be especially great 
the last day of the eo 
u thought.

Ernest Rlppeto* of
prreldreit o f t»Us dlstrtc 
wi'h other*, make out i 
pr-v .an for the ronreri 

This 1* a district sing 
u in there w .ll be ten 
re-erywho— ln attendam 
be .nn of the biggest m 
beJ4 in this section.

kindle Comm 
t On Naming T

I fp  -peaking of the 
I trustees over the country 
r ”>v vhoob snd for I 
I board J. Oscar 8 wind 
I morning that It was vet 
|'hat cauti n be used tn 

1 rs which follows 
trustees. In speaking 

I  Mr Swindle raid: 
"With the election of 

|tl -.anous schools of
^Bes the responsibility 

I for the next ■
Pfcriy trustees will be 
iteve not heretofore ae 
rapacity of school trust 
I »:.! have come to tl 
[Important work as If It 
Put we -.iiould realize I 
I  cf trustee carries gr 
b,!,tu- They are entrus 
ri' ction of teachers 

gate more close super 
I I ildren than the p* 

for at least one-h 
’ • the tender age 

nt when proper. 
I'ltxrvislaa I* so n-c 

• *> much in the U 
All teacher* whose 

wn to tristec s *ho 
P subject to InvestIgat 

>n a definite answei 
urt lHestlcatloa a* 

been made. Much 
r nt *° both teachers 

>' be avoided by ma 
ep.re giving answer* b 
<<vs.sfui teacher tnvlt 

'-tlgatlon. but po 
i try to rush contrai 
<ni to be cautious 

fair to teachers m 
As a matter of fact 
• teachers in Browi 

'll be found anywhere 
toxtous to keep the st 
lnH to Improve oondlt 

Ible I have no des 
the selection of i 

> tntertere ln the least 
the selection of tei 
wish to glvp such 

nd help as this office 
command-

Special Servit 
Three Nigh 
Me l wood

Rev- J M Ooopeir, j 
'■wood Avenue Bai 

tmounccd today that 
tree ntghta, starting 
Pdtng Saturday night,
r>uld have special r-va 
•ms. Otis Cahill o f Br 

Uie preaching and 
;d that the public is 

to attend every 
Tvtre«. Preaching wl 
r i«k  during the eva

in ju r e d  in   ̂
[ De n t o n . Texaa. 

to ha vs s.
1 lor'*e gravel tn an 
*-<her automobile. 

Denton and 
>ps of C«

Jured when 
*r h~re yet 
*P'tal here., uttle In 
‘ their —

d m
"MMNMR
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